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BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP)- 
Iraq announced its terri
torial objectives today in 
the foui'day-old war in 
which its forces claimed 
the capHire of 115.square 
miles' gr~Trantah burUer 
territory. Iran, said invad
ing Iraqi forces had been 
pushed back in one area 
and reported for the first 
time the capture of a 
border post inside Iraq, u 
Iranian Jets made their 

deepest penetration yet

. into Iraq,, bombing a gas 
refinery at Ayn Zala, 280 
miles northeast of Bagh
dad and 400 miles from the 
nearest Iranian a ir hasp.
the Iraqis reported.

~Tn Beirut, Iraqi Defense 
\linister Adnan KhairaL 
lah listed the goals of his 
country as; Redefinition 
of parts of the Iraq-Iran 
border; protection of the 
Arabic-speaking minority 
in southern Iran, and the 
return to Arab sovereignty

of the islands of Abu 
Mousa and the Greater 
and Lesser Tunbs. The 
islands were seized by 
Iran in 1971: —--------------

AtfU.S. gbvernment urg
ing, 53 American civilians 
- 46 businessnien and their 
families and seven depen- 
dents of members of the

_v^

T h u rsd a y
u p d a te

Unanswered Questions
WASHINGTON (AP)-Congress has several questions 

about last week’s Titan II missile explosion, but Air 
Force Secretary Hans Mark says he can’t answer 
them.
Marks, summoned before the House‘Armed Services 

Committee, was asked several questions W'ednesday, 
including; Why wasn’t there enough water to flood the 
si'o when fuel fumes began escaping from the rocket 
and why was there no safety net in the silo to catch 
objects such as the dropped wrench socket that caused 
the problem.
Marks said he won’t be able to answer those 

questions until the service finishes its investigation of 
the explosion near Damascus, Ark.

Uranium Sold To India
WASHINGTON (AP)-The White House says the sale 

of 38 tons of reactor-grade uranium to India, which 
won Senate approval by a two-vote margin, will be the 
last unless India agrees to new nuclear safeguards. 
The Carter administration welcomed Wednesday’s 
48-46 victory and said the vote will strengthen its 
efforts to convince India to accept international 
non-proliferation safeguards. .. ' .

Strength Seen In 
Gross Sales Here

Q-I have been told that 
Texas Tech is the only 
member of the South
west Conference that 
has not represented the 
conference in the Cotton 
Bowl game,, but some
one else swears that 
Tech has played in the

S)tton Bowl. How can 
is be?

A^Texas Tech did in
deed play in the Cotton 
Bowl, but it was in. 1939 
before the Cotton Bowl 
arranged for the confer
ence champion to be the 
host team and before 
Tech became a member 
of the conference. Tech 
played SL Mary’s of 
California on Jan. 2, 
1939, in the Cotton Bowl 
game. St. Mary’s, at 
that time one of the 
nation’s powers in the 
m a jo r  in d e p e n d e n t  
ranks, won, 20-13.

U.S. Embassy staff - left 
Baghdad by, bus for i^m- 
man. Jordan, a trip that 
norm.ally takes 15-18 
hours. 'U.S. diplomats 
were not being advised to 
leave Iraq for the time 
being.
A chartered plane arriv

ed in Amsterdam, Nether
lands, with nther Ameri
can evacuees from Iraq 
They included 241 employ
ees of a New Jersey 
construction company and 
their families.
Foreign diplomats said 

they were making plans to 
evacuate European, J a 
panese, Korean and Fili
pino civilians working in 
Iraq
M ilitary communiques 

issued here and in Tehran 
indicated ground and air 
activity had not let up. 
Both Iran and Iraq have 
halted shipments of oil, 
not a major worry to the 
world for the present, but 
the war threatens-to halt 
shipments from other oil- 
p rc^cing  countries in the 
Persian Gulf.
But oil tankers were re

ported moving normally 
today through the Strait (rf 
Hormuz, the gulf’s outlet 
top the sea and the world’s 
main oil artery.

/ •

PLANNING UNITED WAY EVENT-Several Snyder 
High School Drama students were on han<| to discuss 
plans for the United Way kickoff luncheon with 
Frances Wiman. co-chairman of the United Way

campaign for funds. From left, front row, are Lori 
.Sealy, Mrs. Wiman, Becky Pierce and Jennifer Cole; 
back row, Joey Forbes. Glenn Parham and Jack 
O'Banion. (SDN Staff Photo)

Tax Rate On 
City Agenda

The Snyder City Council 
will consider a tax rate 
tonight at a special meeU_ 
Ing se t‘for 7 p.m. at city 
hall.

. The council is due to 
adopt a  resolution declar
ing its intent to set a rate 

• for this year’s city taxes.
Also on the agenda is a 

request for an appropria
tion from motel-hotel tax 
funds to promote Snyder 

'in  a state brochure, and 
the council is expected to 
discuss filling the vacancy 
on Place 2 of the council. 
That post was vacated 
when-* Bryce Booker re
signed earlier this month 
to move to Denver, Colo.

United Way Luncheon 
To Kick Off Campaign

Brilab Nears Critical 
Tapes Of November 8

Gross sales in Scurry 
County for the first quar
ter of 1980 totalled $58,082  ̂
047, acccircTing to figures 
announced this week by 
Bob Bullock, state comp
troller.
This put Scurry County 

far ahead of other area 
counties in its population 
range
B u llo ck ’s ta b u la tio n  

showed 422 business estab
lishments contributing to 
the Scurry County sales 
total.
Figures for other coun

ties included;
Nolan (Sweetwater-Ros- 

coe), 377 firms with sales 
• to ta llin g  $46,952,332; 

Hockley (Levelland-Sun- 
thjwn, W httharral), -395̂  
firms with sales of $42,.520, 
291; Ward (Monahans), 
289 firms with sales of
$40,699,537; T e r r y ,  
(Brownfield), 253 firms 
with sales of $38,934,199; 
Dawson (L am esa), 331 
firms with sales of $.37,- 
9%, 144; Reeves (Pecos).
331 firms with sales of
$24..562.2.50; Mitchell
(Colorado City-Loraine).

' 170 firms with sales of
$12,966,215; Garza (Post),.

119 firms with sales of 
$8,112,929; P'isher (Rotan- 
Roby), 79 firms with sales 
of 5tr.232,436
Although no comparisons 

by counties were listed, 
Bullock said that state
wide figures show an 
increase of $12.4 billion 
over the first quarter in 
1979. The state total this 
year reached $60.9 for the 
quarter. ■

HOUSTON (AP) - The 
prosecution in the Texas 
Brilab trial t)f a ^w erfu l 
state political leader and 
two Austin attorneys h ^  
meved toward an end as 
n\pre ' afid more secret 
tape recordings are play
ed to a federal court jury 
in Houston.

The U.S. attorney’s of- 
five, in a slow but steady 
pace, has presented a 
step-by-step, word-by- 
^ r d  case in the trial of 
■fexas House Speaker Bil
ly Clayton and lawyers 
Donald Ray and Randall 
Wood.

‘Industrial Allies’ 
Event Proposed
The possibility of holding 

an "In d u stria l Allies’’ 
event here was discussed 
Wednesday at a meeting 
of the Scurry’ County 
Board of Development.
Bill Warner, BCD con

sultant and manager of 
the Snyder chamber of 
commerce, said allies are 
the various utility, trans
portation and other firms 
that are interestecj in de
velopment of Snyder but 
have their headquarters 
el.sewhere. The proposal 
would involve inviting

SNYDER TEMPERATURES: H igh Wednesday, 85 
degrees; low, 59 degrees^ reading at 7 a m. today, 61 
degrees.; precipitation. .13; total precipitation for 1980 
to date, 15.74.

, West T exasC loudy  with showers and thunder- 
. storms. Cooler most section^. Highs expected near 80; 
lows near 50

their industrial develop
ment people here for a 
v^ it during jwhich they 
would be taken on tours 
and observe community 
activities to familiarize 
themselves with the eom- 
munity assets. ♦
‘/These people know we 

are here and may have 
some idea of what we have 
to offer an industry, but 
they do not have first-hand 
knowledge of the commun
ity to enable them to give 
an industrial prospect a 
com plete picture of 
S'nyder,” said Warner.
Also it .was*reported that : 

jJTOspects appear bright 
'. for severaj small indus

trial firms associated with 
the oil industry to open 

'facilities here. -Warner 
said that public announce
ments pn some of these 
would come soon.
Guy Sullivan, chairman 

of the BCD, presided over 
the session, and board 
mejTibers attending were 
Dale Stuard, Morris Light. 
Arel Faver' and Clyde 
Hall

The heart of the case is a 
Nov. 8 meeting among 
aay ton , labor leader L G. 
M(x>re and FBI informant 
Joseph Hauser.

It ij around that meeting 
that' the prosecuH6n~wnr 
fire its loudest giuis ag
ainst Gayton - a veteran of 
20 years in the Legislature 
and the speaker for the- 
past six years - who for 
some time has laid plans 
to run for the D em ^ratic 
gubernatorial nomination 
in 1982.
It was last Nov. 8, the 

prosecution contends, that 
Clayton accepted a $5,000 
bribe to use his influence 
to reopen bidding on a 
$76-milIion-a-year sta te  
employees health insur
ance contract.
The speaker said he ac- 

..cepted the stack of $100 
bills from Moore, regional 
director of the Internation

al Operating Engineers 
Union, but-considered it a 
campaigh contribution. 
Gayton said he consider- 
-(See Brilab, Page 9A)

Drama students of Jerry 
Worsham at Snyder High 
School wiU be featured in 
en tertainm ent ‘a t the 
Scurry County United Way 
kickoff luncheon Friday at 
the.Snyder Country Club. 
The luncheon will offi

cially launch the United 
Way’s 1980-81 year, and its 
campaign goal this year is 
$56,%9. The goal has not 
been in c reas^  from last 
year. United Way officials 
said, because they feel 
that due to the economic 
squeeze the country has 
experienced, people do not 
have much extra cash, 
even for worthwhile or
ganizations such as those 
participating in the United 
Way.
Also, United Way offi

cials said it wa^ their way 
of indicating to the organic 
zations that they want 
thpm to keep their operat
ing costs at an absolute 
minimum.
The Scurry County Unit

ed Way is divided into nine

branches. Each division 
chairman is responsible 
for seeing that his-her part 
of the budget is reached. 
When the goal is reached, 
funds are distributed to 
the participating agen
cies.
The United Way h^s re

ceived wholehearted sup
port here in the past and 
officials of the organiza
tion attribute this in a 
large measure to the fact 
that 72.5 percent of the 
funds go to local children’s 
groups such as Girl
(SeeUnited Way, Page »A)

Retirees Sought

A few years ago, we could not imagine turning in 
such a column as this one. Having bMn reared in a 
family of four sons and no daughters, followed by 
rearing our own family of three sons and no 
daughters, we could scarcely be expected to know 
what it was all about. But now, three granddaughters 
later, this dissertation on little girls caught our 
attention and tempted us to pass it along:
"Little girls are the nicest things that happen to 

people. They are born with a little bit of angel-shine 
about them, and though it wears thin sometimes, there 
is alwaya enough left to lasso your heart —even when

RSVP is looking for retir
ed persons who would 

■ enjoy working with the 
home meal delivery pro
gram to begin Oct. 6 at the 
Scurry County Senior Citi
zens Center. “
The RSVP members are 

needed to deliver the 
meals to Senior Citizens 
who are homebound and 
unable to go to the Center 
for meals and unable to 
prepare their own meals.

The volunteers will work 
in pairs, Marsha Krenek, 
RSVP director said. One 
will drive and the other 
will take the meal to the 
door The volunteers will 
need to be scheduled to 
make the deliveries at 
least one week per month 
and will need to plan to 
spend about two ‘hours 
each day.
The meals will be pre- 
(See Retirees, Page 9.A)

they are sitting in the mud, or crying lempermenlal 
tears, or parading up the street in mother’s best 
clothes.
"A little girl can be sweeter (and badder) oftener

stomp, make funny noises that frazzle your nerves, 
yet just when you open your mouth, she stands there 
demure with that special look in her eyes. A little girl 
is Innocence playing in the mud. Beauty standing oh 
its head, and Motherhood dragging a d(jl by the foot.

“Girls are available in fivecolors—black. white, red.

i '
ellow or brown, yet Mother Nature always manages 

select your favorite color

. {STUDENT UOUNUIL RFIPRESENT.ATIVES—Freshmen student council repre
sentatives at Snyder High School are. fro/n left on the front row, Teka Eicke, 
Laurie Doiielson, and Kathy Norris. Un the back rpw are Susan Brim, Linda 
Walker, Shane Sullivan. Tricia Gregoryr-tHMl Lisa FrankHn. ISDN Staff Photo f ■

when you place your 
order. They disprove the law (rf supply and 
demand—thefe are millions of little girls, but each is 
as precious as rubies.
"God borrows from many creatures to make a little 

girl ‘He uses the song Of a bird, the squeal of a pig, the 
stubbornness of a mule, the antics of a monkey, the 
spryness of a grasshopper, the curiosity of a cat, the 
s p e ^  of a gazelle, the slyness of a fox, the softness of a 
kitten, and to top it alt off. He adds the mysterious 
mind of a woman..
"A little girl likes new shoes, party dresses, small 

animate, first grade, noise makers, the girl ne)(t door, 
dolls, make-believe, dancing lessons, gymnastics, ice 
cream, kitchens, coloring books, make-up,‘cans of 
water, going visiting, lea parties and one boy. She 
doesn’t care so much for visitors, b«.iys in general, 

^Targe,dogs, hand-me-downs, straight chairs, vege- 
‘ tables, snow suits, or staying in the front yard. She is 

loudest when you are thinking, the prettiest when she 
has provoked you. the busiest at bedtime, the quietest 
when you want to show her off, and the most flirtatious 
when she absolutely must not get the best of you again. 
••Who else can cause you more grief, joy, irritation, 

satisfaction, embassassment and genuine delight than 
this combination of Eve, Salome and Florehce 
Nightingale’’ She can muss up your honoe, your h|kir, 
your dignUy.--spend your money, your t\me and your 
temper—find, jlist when your patience is ready to ' 

•crack, her sunshine peeks through and you’ve lost 
again.

"Yes, she is a nerve-racking nuisance, just a noisy 
bundle of mischief. But when your dreams tumble 
down and the world is a m ess-w ^n  it seetns-iTOorare 
pretty^anueb of a fool after all, she can make you a 
king when she climbs on .your knee and whispers, "1 
love you best of all!!’’ . .

★  ★  ★  , .
The cactus patch philosopher says childh<xxl is that 

wonderful time when all you have to do to lose weight 
.is takaa  b a th —WACIL McNAlR
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i n  W a s h i n g t o n

roberi waiters

WILLIAMSBURG, Va . 
(NEA) - Jf President Car
ter needs the solid support

it’s time to hang up
• Some of the ghibbiest members of society are those • 

who get their kidcs by originating obscene telephone
calls' i---. • • . .  —------- ■ •
Dr. Step îen Golder. clinical psychologist who did his 

research at t|^~ University of Texas Health Science . 
Center in Dallas, hasistudied abusive phone calls from 
the standpoint of a professional and, ironically, that of ' 
a victim - .himself. , .
According-to Dr. Colder, while many abusive callers 

fit the category of the lonely, socially maladjusted 
persons seeking outlets for pent-up feelings who plans...' 
no subsequent violence, other callers are dangerous.
In studying police records in one largosouthern^ity,-— 

Dr. Colder discovered that a sixth of the callers 
— apprehended had previously been convicted of sex~

tbi^YoU w z e

oTTteMFOeRW

^
n>WCLt̂

L

of his native South to win 
re-election, he’s in serious 
political trouble.
Carter faces the poten

tially devastating pro
spect of being defeated by.

strong in. Tennessee, 
where Republican Gov. 
Lamar Alexander ac 
knowledges “ it should be 
Carter’s state.” But a re
cent poITsh'Ows Carter and

hi the recion • reportedly has given it a
Moreover efforts to con- high priority, believing it 

vince SoutheEa 4folfitt_teLT-»C^ gucce^fully build up- 
support the president on on
t h e  b a s i s  of regional pride strength in East Tenn^- .

crimes or other offenses. Often the victim felt that she 
- and sometimes he, since members of both sexes
make abusive calls - knew the caller. „  _____
“ I used to be bis girl friend. Now he’s out of prison.

he’s going to get me,” said one victim. Another told 
police, "I knowwho it is. He raped my friend.” 
Former spouses make a majority of the calls, those 

involved ib some kind of triangle with the victim or 
simply casual acquaintances. Not unusual are calls 
which follow an act of violence.'according to a phone 
company employee who works with abuse complaints 
apd often testifies in court cases. It may be that the 
victim of the abusive call has been robbed or raped by 
the caller a,short lime before.
Abusive phone calls vary widely.
Some reidain silent, after making sure the person at 

the other end is still on the line. Others breathe 
heavily. Some joke about their depravity. Some are 
prank calls. By far the most serious are those who 
threaten or harrass. All are considered Class B 
misdemeanors under Texas law, punishable by a fine 
up to $l,U(X)^nd from one to six months in jail._ 
According to the Texas penal code, a person commits 

such an offense if “he intentionally communicates by 
telephone in vulgar, profane, otecene, indecent or 
threatening language and by his action intentionally, 
knowingly or recklessly alarms the recipient; or if the 
caller places one or more telephone calls anonymous- 
fy- and bv this arjinn r^ltltxgly annnyc nr -il-irryic Itwn. 
recipient or intends to do so.”
Dr. Colder says the best way to handle abusive calls 

is to hang up.' By hanging up, he points out, the 
. r^ ip ien t gives the caller no satisfaction.

People who listen to abusive calls should be made 
aware, the psychologist explains, that they may be 
unconsciously participating. Comments like ‘Oh, how 
awful! Voif rfiusfbe sickP actually encourage rather 
than discourage the caller.
Dr. Colder strongly urges that victims call the police 

hurriedly if a threat is involved. If the caller describes 
things like the'color of the victim’s car or her 
nightgown, then the recipient has reason for great 
concern and definitely should summonTielp!"' “
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paul harvey
4vhat elm er started

m y  turn
b y  John long

It was a humiliating ex
perience, one of the most 
humiliating in my life. I 
played tic-tac-toe with a 
chicken and the chicken 
won. He beat me in two out 
of three games, and I 
didn’t even win the third
gamp- thprat gnl ^hat nn«»
It was last week during 

the county fair. I wds 
walking'from the coliseum 
to the livestock pavilion 
when I saw several chick
ens caged in mechanical 
booths. The object was to 
put a quarter in the slot 
and play a game of tic-tac- 
toe with a birdbrain.
The chicken always got 

the f ir s t , move and he 
always went for a corner 
hole. That gave me a bad 
feeling right away, but 
didn’t say anything. After 
all, it would look pretty 
stupid to see a grown man 
telling a chicken he w-asn’t 
playing fairly. So I just 
ic9pt my mouth shut, de- 
te rm in i not to let the 
chicken get the better of 
me.
But he did g^t the better 

of me: he won. Still, I was 
determined not to become 
upset. Another game, I 
thought, would settle the 
score between us.
The other game, how

ever, settled nothing be
cause it was a draw. All I 
proved in it was]* (hat I 
could keep the chicken 
from winning, bu t. 
couldn’t wirf myself. .* < 
One more game, I decid

ed, would make us even. I 
switched chickens and 
went to another-mechani
cal booth with a different 
fowl in it. I dropped in 
another quarter and the

and I 'knew it.
My only consolation is 

that I believe the games 
were computerized The 
chicken was seeing a dif
ferent tic-tac-toe board 
than 1 was. His board lit up 
with a red light marking 
the next a p p r ^ i a te play ■

Big-city dwellers tend to 
■ build-shells around--tbem^- 
’ selves, that being the only 

privacy they can know.
The word “neighbor” is 

an impersonal noun; often 
we don’t- even know his 
name.
Elmer Henry lives on 

South Overton in Kansas 
City, had known the man 
next door only as “Mr. 
Hughes” -  until one Sat
urday evening last Octo
ber when the neighbor’s 
small son came running, 
shouting, “Daddy is sick, 
come quick!”
Elm er Henry dashed 

next door to find Mr. 
Hughes on the floor his 
face ashen gray.
What does a forklift truck 

driver know about first aid 
irt a situation like this’’ 
Not “ nothing.
You see, down at Marion 

Laboratories where El
mer Hemy works, one 
person from each depart
ment has been tra in ^  in 
CPR -  cardio pulmonary 
resuscitation 
That training includes

for him. If he pecked it. he 
would be rewarded with 
some food pelleis.
Even that, however, was 

small consolation for me. I 
was playing out of curio
sity at first, then with 
blood and revenge in 
mind. The chicken was 
doing it all for chicken 
feed.

(‘ecbgnmng symploms~ 
and initiating emergency 
procedure.
With the victim’s respira

tion fading and pulse nil, 
Elmer Henry knew what 
to do

Hughes was breathing, on 
his own, the pallor had ieft.... 
his face - -he was back 
from the valley of the 
shadow. He would live. 
Still does.
Most of all deaths in the '  

United States each year 
are from cardiovascular 
disease, because half of 
those who have an attack 
don’t make it to the hospi
tal.
If skilled help varre im

mediately available, hun
dreds of thousands could 
be saved each year.
When an employee nam

ed Elmer Henry in his 
shipping department was 
able to save the life of a 
neighbor by performing 
cardio pulmonary resus
citation, the chairman of 
Marion Laboratories in 
Kansas City, Ewing Kauf
fman, was much moved.
If his company’s limited 

efforts to teaeh CPR- had 
alrcady-saved a. lafe, how 
many more might be 
saved if the life-saving 
technique could be taught 
to everybody!
Mr. Kauffman and hig.

anywhere which ever re-. 
w ived (iu<4»’̂ pFOfB̂ .a n d
una ni mousr coopera t ion. 
All hospitals and medical 

societies and medical 
schools on both sides of the
river, fire departments. 
Red Cross, Heart Associa
tion, research medical 
center, news media -- 
everybody pitched in to 
promote a city wide rescue 
effort. '
Presently. CPR-NOW is 

training iastructors.
On September 27. thous

ands \^ill converge on 
Royal Stadium -- there to 
receive in one day a crash 
course in CPR

They will see training 
films, watch demonstra
tions. and, finally, person
ally dem onstrai# their 
own ability to apply chest 
compression and mouth- 
to-mouth resuscitation to- 
manikins. ■
And after this citywide

are likely to meet with less 
success than they did four 
years ago.

-  T hose unm fstakab le  
signs of slippage emerge 
from interci^ws-with the 
region’s governors and 
other knowledgable politi
cal observers attending 

ie annual Sou 
ernors’ Conference held 
here recently.
Carter’s weakness Jp ap-^ 

proximately a half-dozen 
Southern states is disgui
sed in the national politi
cal surveys that empha
size his relatively high 
popularity in the region, 
especially when compared 
with other sections of the 
country.
For example, a ^11 con

ducted by the Gallup Or
ganization in mid-August 
gave Reagan a slim 39-38 
edge nationally -but show
ed Carter leading in the 
South by a wide 48-39 
margin while Reagan was 
ahead 39-35. in other re
gions.
Similarly, a Washington 

Post survey conducted in 
early September produced 
a 37-37 tie between the twQ 
contenders on a national 
basis, with Reagan lead
ing in every regiort except 
the South, where Carter 
was ahead by a 47-34 
margin.
-But Reagan is expected

see.
The presidenJt apparently 

enjoys a current edge in 
South Carolina and his 
prospects are consider
ably better in Arkansas 
a n d  (North Carolina. “ It’ll 
be a tough battle but C ar^  
ter is ahead and I think 
he’ll carry'the state,” says

participation. CPR will be 
taught in Kansas City 
schools.
Ken Sigman, coordinator 

of the effort, calls CPR 
“ the ultimately unselfish 
commitment; you can’t 
use it on yourself.”
Look what Elmer Henry 

started!

letter to
' i

editor

wife decided to initiate 
and finance a citywide 
project called CPR-NOW.
I know of no civic effort

To The Batty "News: 
Recently it_ wa_s. brought 

to my attention that the 
ambulance service here 
has been having bad time 
responses. As operator of 
(his sorvtee, 1 find it very

I.et us hope that what is 
now citywide will become 
nationwide and that hun
dreds of thousands doom
ed to die will live because 
a forklift truck driver in 
Kansas City was where he 
was and knew what to do.
(c | 1980. Los Angel^. 

’TTmes Syndicate

A) carry Virginia, the only 
Southern state that didn’t 
support Carter in 1976, and 
is likely to be victorious in 
Texa's, whose 26 electoral 
votes make it the most 
important political prize 
in the region.
In Mississippi, Democra

tic Gov. William F. Winter 
admits that “Reagan pro
bably is now ahead” but 
claims “the momentum is 
swinging to Carter.” Oth
er observers are not as 
sanguine about Carter’s 
chances there, however, 
and Reagan could well 
carry the Magnolia State.
The president is virtually 

certain to carry his home 
state of Georgia aral is 
considered  relati%^Iy

North Carolina Gov. 
James B. Hunt Jr., a 
Democrat. ^
M ^ T e x p ^  believe the 

race in Alabama is cur
rently too close to call. The 
contest also is very tight in 
Louisiana, but Reagan ap- 
parently enjoys a slight 
edge there.
Florida, the second most 

populous state in the re
gion with 17 electoral 
votes, is shaping up as a 
major battl^round bet
ween Carter and Reagan. 
One recent poll produced a 
39-39 tie between the two 
men, but Democratic Gov. 
Robert Graham is work
ing vigorously on Carter’s 
b^alL-
Graham notes,, however, 

a phenomenon that dis
turbs other Democrat loy
alists throughout the re
gion: “Southerners are 
still emotionally tied to. a 
C arter candidacy, but 
there’s less of a sense of 
empathy than four years 
ago. Voter identification 
with him as the region’s 
native son is significantly 
lower than in 1976.”
Carter, meanwhile, has 

not been able to signifi
cantly cut into Reagan’s 
support in the West, an 
area of the country that 
overwhelmingly rejected 
Carter in 1976 and pro
vides-Reagan’s most solid 
base of regional support 
this year.
Those d ev e lopm en ts  

don’t bode well for Carter 
because a loss of only 29 of 
the electoral votes he won 
in 1976 - assuming that he 
scores no gains elsewhere 
and that Reagan wins all 
the remaining electoral 
votes - would deprive him 
of a second term as pre
sident

john cunniff

BARBS
For long minutes Elmer 

was breathing for two.
By the time the ambul

ance crew got there, Mr.
Phil Pastoret

r ^

j [lookinghack
from  thesdn  files

People who run around 
finalizing things seldom actu
ally complete what they're 
doing

5 YEARS AGO
Rev. E.P. Gonzales, re

tired minister, was honor
ed at Templo Bautista for 
more than 50 years of 
service in Spanish Ameri
can missions and churches 
throughout West Texas, 
New Mexico and Wyom
ing. He received a plaque 
from the pastor. Rev. 
Juan Gu2man.

10 YEARS AGO 
Sid Cooper, and Max 

May, Snyder High School 
students, were named 
semi-finalists in National

fullback of the Dallas Tex
ans, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam SpTk^ of Snyder , was 
named offensive player of 
the week in the American 
Football League for his 
role in the Texans’ 34-16 
victory over Ihe Oakland 
Raiders.

25 YEARS AGO 
Mayor Malven K. Steven

son signed an official pro
clamation declaring Busi
ness & Professional Wo
men’s Week in. Snyder. 
The Jocal proclamation 
was in conjiftRnTbfi with' 
National B&PW Week

Another nice thing about 
the horse: You don’t have to 
change the air filter periodi
cally.

Remember when a clutch 
of smoking chimneys was sign 
of prosperity rather than one 
of pollution'’

The bad news: You're
broke. The good news: The 
office mooch can’t get into 
yog for a few bucks.

••Mwit:Scbplarship cbmpe- National B&PW \

game was on.
The second chicken was 

no dumber than the first. 
H e readily beat me, leav-,
i t g 'i i ie  f t e l lM g  U iig i B fled .: I

15 YEARS AGO 
Miss Fredrica Josephson 

was recipient of a $!)(X) 
scholarship awarded by 
the Interscholastic League 
in the Division of Drama 
The award was applied to 

, Mi$s Josephson’s tuition 
at the University of Texas. 
She is the dailghter of Mrs. 
Adele Josephson.

thoughts
We do not use the word 

“daysprinl" very much, but it 
is a more expressive word 
that “dawn.” God uses the 
word when He challenges Joh 
to answer his questions.

"Hast thou commanded the 
morning since tfecy days; and

Doing one’s own canning 
hasn’t gone out of style ~  
they’ve just moved the opera
tion from the kitchen to the 
boss’ office.

had been soundly beaten
a r r gRR.T/ww“ "  -

Jack Spikes, 220-pound
m naeri tha d a y a p r iig  ta J
his place?” — M  3>:12

Do yon ever leel that your 
trip through life’s laundry has 
been marked by someone 
iMirtaf jvmr tortanes on the 
spin-dryTycle?

difficult not to backHObis 
service and also my em
ployees. Things are not 
always what they seexn to 
be. Example; Last week 
we received a call for a 
possible heart attack. The 
person that called in this 
heart attack was so. ex
cited and upset they gave 
us an incorrect address; 
therefore, causing us to 
lose time in getting there. 
We carry a city map in 

the units, and when we are 
in doubt we either refer to 
the map, or ask the dis
patcher at the police de
partment for directions. 
Another instance a young 

man called in a major 
10-50 (car accident). When 
he told me where it was, I 
knew immediately Inter
sta te  20. did not run 
through Snyder. Then, he 
changed his mind, saying 
it was 84v running towards 
Sweetwater - about 8 miles 
out. It turned out »to be 
F".M. Road 1611 about 6 
blocks from where the 
attendants were stationed.

. Another time of needless 
tinaa loss. ’̂ Why.’l, becawte- 
people do not giv(^us the 
right d u ^ 'tio n s .'~
We can pnly go to where 

we are told to go. If y.oiu 
people want better time 
response, take a little 
w tr^  time, to give the 
o ^ k te h e rs  the . correct 
directions..
We will always be there 

when you need us, and we 
■^Iways give our best to 
you if) doing pur job.

• -  JierrieHalnffer 
.Palmer E.M.S., Operator

NEW YORK (AP) - An 
important home mortgage 
group has intensified, its 
attack on the F'ederal Re
serve Board, saying the 
board’s policies threaten 
-the country with “a hous
ing and'economic disast
er.”
The U.S. League of Sav

ings Association, whose 
members hold a major 
portion of home mort
gages, claims the Fed has 
fa v o re d  c o m m e rc ia l  
banks over savings insti
tutions and thwarted long
term financial planning.
“I think it is a legitimate 

question to ask if the Fed
eral Reserve does not 
have too much power,” 
said William O’Connell, 
executive vice president, 
in an address to league 
m.ei1fibers in California 
Tuesday.

chaos ' in financial mar
kets,” includes speeches, 
lobbying, court action to 
reverse a regulartory de
cision, and an advertising 
campaign soon to get un
der way.
Erratic Fed policies,, he 

said, "have plunged this 
country, .iwta »  fwwneiai

He said it represented 
“ an extraordinary , un
warranted and dangerous 
grant of pqyer to a few 

.ffon-eiected public offic
ials who’ aro  not-accoOnf- 
able to the electorate of a 
re p re se n ta tiv e  dem o
cracy.” .. 
O’Connell’s comments 

were the latest develop
ment in a campaign aga
inst Federal Reserve and 
regulatory actions which 
tlje League ‘says endan
gers the general economy, 
and housing and home fin
ancing especially..
The campaign, designed 

to relieve “chronic near-

malaise, with double digit 
inflation threatening to be
come hyper-iriflation, with 
runaway interest rates 
and rising unemploy
ment.”
O'Connell’s blast at Fed 

officials and the Deposi
tory Institutions Deregu
lation Committee, which 
he said is Fed dominated, 
has been building for a 
year. But the roots of the 
diffi'culties run deeper.
He said many of the fin

ancial problems of mort
gage lenders originated 
with the triggering of in
flation by the- Vietnam 
war, and the subsequent 
worsening of it by oil price 
increases and federal bud
get deficits, __________
Secause of inflation, O’

Connell said. Congress au
thorize^ removal of inter
est limitations on sayings, 
hoping that higher returns 
on deposits might offset 
the decline in the dollar’s 
purchasing power. 
Congress, he said, was 

“wise bnd prudent en
ough” to write into law 
that deregulation should 
develop in an orderly man
ner over a six-year period. 
But it erred, he said, in

relinquishing power over 
the process.
Authority over deregu

lation was granted to the 
DIDC, in which various 
financial regulatory agen
cies have a 'voice, but in 
which, j^’Connell said, the 
Federal Reserve jsi. “the

ency.

Pontiac, the Ottawa In
dian chief, was murdered 
by a Peoria Indian in 1769 
near the present site of St. 
Louis, Mo. Pontiac sup
ported the -iCp^nch 
throughout the Seven 
Years War. Later, he or
ganized an Indian uprising 
known as Pontiac’s Con
spiracy. The uprising col
lapsed and the chief made 
peace with the British in ‘ 
1766.
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com m uniTY
C A L E O D A R

THURSDAY
Hope for Tomorrow Weight Control Class, commun

ity room Snyder National Bank, 6:30p.m., enrollment’ 
at 6 p.m.
Weight Watchers'of West Texas, basement oT First 

Presbyterian Church, (i.;30 p.m. New members 
welcome and should regjgter at 6 D .m
ABWA dinner meeting, Iviartha Ann Woman’s Club 7 

p.m.
. FRIDAY

. Duplicate Bridge Club, Snyder'Country Club, 1:30
PJP- _  ■ '
Pot lucITsuppeT fo rn ^ cotiw;is ,i>owie-Pafk Baw>i > - 

p n i  . - . :  •
Lnyder Palette Club, small paintings sale. Scurry 

Cou»t¥ Coliseum irailer.rully, 9 a m. * '
S .W lR D iP "

' People without Parjnens, 42 at Inadale, Coirtmunity 
Center, 6 :30  p.m. ‘

, Scurry County Museum Association buffet dinner 
and preview of Ben Konis exhibit. Scurry County 
Museum at WTC. T'p .in. _ , • -

IT
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Fair Flower Division Results
t

 ̂ F U m K R  SHOW
SEC A ROSES aim * I !>'«<•

Hoemisch. peace. 1st. a***  3D Judy 
Robinson, coral miniature. ‘1st.- Judy 
Robinson. Magie. 1st 
SEC B DAHLIAS H ass 6A Mary

Purswell. deep red. 2nd. Mary P u n -
well.deep red. 2nd. 6C: Mary Purswell. 
yellow. 1st; Mary Purswell. border 
type. 2nd. Class 7 Essie Mae Davis, 
piu-ple. 1st. Mrs. Frances Blanchard
Jr., while,.2nd.^_______
SEC C: CHKYSANTHEMCMS Clast 

II. Pansy Ray, yellow spoon. 3rd, 
Pansy Ray, m iniature white, 3rd
^ . J T  BIENNIALS A ’ P erw iau" 

Q aas 14: Lycorit A Mr* S L  Terry, 
1st; M rs, Ross Blanchard J r ., 1st; 
Moielle Parks. 3rd. B Mrs S L T erry , 
2nd
CLASS 15: GERANIL'MS Helen Mar 

tin. red, 1st

1st. Helen Martin, purple parisrinkle,
1s t .M rs John Boren, white periwinkle,
1st a a s s 2 t  Mrs Ross Blanchard. J r., 
htiionia torch. 1st. O a s t 30 Mrs Mary 
Purswell. yellow snapdragon. 2nd,
Pansy Hay. yellow snapdragon. 3rd,'
Pansy Ray. blue U lvia. 1st; Mrs, John 
Boren, nicotenia. 1st.'
SECTION F. SHRUBS t  TREES:

L la u  31' Pansy Ray, berried branch.
2n<f aaas32C.: Jdargie-IUy, 1st: E-N;

. Mrs Rost B land iard -Jr;, fod ierepc  
myrtle, 1st. Mrs Rots Blanchard J r ., 
oleander, 1st Class 33A: Mrs JoiW 
Boren, magnolia. 3rd: 33D Mrs S W  
Terrv. acuba. 2nd. Mr* S L Terry, 
a sp id is tra , 2nd;-. Pa^uline W ithers, ^   ̂
pam par.lsrd ; M ra  Corbel, um prella .'  C 
3rd. -
SECTION G: Class 34A Moselle 

Parks, vangated, let. Sandra Brown- 
ihg. african vnlct. 2nd. Sandra Brown-

PriBKls Blanchard. 4th. Mr* John 
Boren. 4th. Jan e  D o n ald m . 4th Claas 
30-5 Mrs David F rasier, succulent, 
'is t; Dorothy Downing. 1st. Dorothy 
Dowhuig. 4th: Class 40-2: Laura Jones, 
lst;-C U 8sa2  Betty Elam. 1st; Mr* 
John Boren, 3rd; aa ia4 4 A : Mrs. Pansy 
Ray, 1st, Sara Goebel. 1st, 44-B: Mrs 
F r ^  Davis, 4th; Mrs David Frazier, 
4th, U C  Mildred Merritt. 1st; Mildred 
Merritt. 1st, Cl*** 46-B Mrs. Cecil 
Boren; t s t r  S indnr BriMhing. nilsn. 
1st. Sandra Browning, jew; 1st; Mil
dred M em tt. 3rd; Mrs Cecil Boren, ted

YOUTH SECTION - R 
CLASS 40-2- Rhonda Elam. 2nd. O as* 

Kirk -Bewhou 2nd. Claas 40: 
Rhonda EUn>. 4th. Rhonda Elam. 4th.

Colorful^

IRA FHA INSTALLATIO.N-Officers of the Ira Future Homemakers Association 
(FHA) were formally installed during a'mother-daughter supper Tuesday night 
in the Ira home economics room. Pictured, left, are Marla Phillips, vice 
president; Lisa Dunn, points chairperson,; Theresa Meyer, sechetary-treasurer; 
Dee Dee Dunn, president, and Nell .Marquart, F'H.A sponsor.

Tote

cL tS S  in CANNAS Mary Purswell.-—  “>«• african violaUlnd, Sandra Brown
mg. afnean violet, double, te d . Brenda 
Billmgsity, 2pd. Class 34B Libby 
Wilson, african violet. 1st. Libby Wil
son.african violet, m agenta.'1st; O a s s ' 
35A Mrs Edgar Carpenler. 1st. G ass 
36 Mildred M em tt. 1st G ass 38 
Mildred Merrill, 3rd. Mrs Edgar Car- 
penlef. 'amorphallies. 1st. Sylvia Car
penter, 1st, Mrs Bob Dupree, 2nd. Syl 
via Carpenter, 3rd, Jane Donaldson, 
caladium. 3rd, Mildred M ;rsitt, 4th,

display

1st -
SEtTKJN.K ANNUALS G ate  2PA 

Mrs S L Terry, coleus, 2nd_, G ass 20B 
Mrs S L Terry, coleus. 3ril, G ss* 22: 
Mrs Fred David, zinnia. 3rd, G a s i 28 
Helen Martin, yellow marigold. 1st, 
Helen Martin, bronze marigold, 1st, 
Mrs W D Calvin, yellow marigold. liS 
Class 2* Pansy Ray, while periwinkle, 
1st Helen Marlin, while p»nwinkle.

CLASS 52 ArliMic Designs 
only not for judging
CLASS 52-A Pansy Ray:----- *•
DRIED Mrs Fred Davis. Msry 

Bruns. Berths Terry, Frances Size
more. Mr* Delbert Downing, Msry 
Msrtm, Sara Goehd, Gertrude League, 
Mrs Bob Dupree *
CLASS 52 D Julie Fox 1
FRESH Mrs Chss Miller,. Mary 

Msrtm. Libby Wi.'ion, Vera MeSpad 
dm , Bertha Terry, Margie Key, Mrs 
Bob Dupree. Mrs Fred D*yi*L.......... .......

BRIDGE
Makes A Special Christmas Present
By Judy Love

Needlework projects dofi’t 
have to be confined to the typ
ical scarves, hats, mittdhs and 

-sweaters. How about •'n easy 
project that also turqs into 
Mmething useful, colorful and 
good-looking. A terrific tote 
answers those “totable” needs 
— for yourself or for the per
son on your gift list who is 
hard to buy for

The shoulder bag tote is an 
ideal item to work before the 
holidays. The threads running

i  cMriurifTN

f

Bed, Bath, 
ETC.

1 3311 College 1
573-4442
Hath XcrTNNonrN

through the yam give it a spe
cial (^ristmas sparkle It’s 
ideal for shopping, because 

^it's the perfect size for those 
'smaller packages you'll be 
purchasing. And, since it 
slings over your shoulder, 
your hands are free

As a g ift what could be bet
ter than the tote ... with a 
surprise package tucked 
inside. Whether it’s for a spe
cial friend or dear aunt, either . 
will appreciate her favdrite 
fragrance, or a warm wool 
scarf you've made just for 
her

Naturally you can use the. 
tote all year long It’s perfect 
for the extras that won't fit in 
a handbag, or for your latest 
needlework project

The colorful bag has an 
ecru base and ecru pullcords 
with blue and green tassels to 
accent the vertical stripe in 
ecru, blue sparkle » d  hunter

green. The instructions call 
for a steel crochet hook and 
Coats & Clark's "speed-cro- 
sheen.” You will also need an 
embroidery hoop, sixkinches in 
diameter.

To order instructions send

50 cents to Stitchin’ Time, 
PO Box 503, Radio City 
StatioH, New York, N.Y. 
10019 Ask for leaflet S562 
and don't forge^ to include 
your name, address and zip 
code

S 25-80

TANNINTANNING SALON

Fur the safe, gentle way to be a beautiful person. 

QHdettCeflter 915 V34I771 Sn»d«

_______ O sw ald  Jacoby  and A lan S ontag  .

S le ig h t  o f  h a n d  s u c c e e d s
He won the club lead, 

entered dummy with a high 
heart and led a spade East 
took his ace and Im  a seconcj 
club '

South' won and cashed the 
king of trumps East showed 
out South played a second 
heart to dummy Then he 
ruffed a third heart to set up 
two winners in dummy Now 
he led his last club.

Boice Holloman, sitting 
West, had been doing some 
counting while all this was 
going on and came to the con
clusion that South held 6-2-2-3 
distribution Boice who has’

N O R TH
♦  J 7 2
V A K  J 8 4
♦  K J  6
♦  8 2

W EST
♦  Q5 3  
V 9 6 2
♦ A 5 4 3 2
♦  7 5

EAST
♦  A
♦  g  107
♦ g 10 9 

_ . . .  ♦g jio jsj 
SO ltTH
♦  K 109114
♦  5 3
♦  8 7
♦  A K 4

Vulnerable North-South 
Dealer North
W est N orth I-Usl South

I T 2 ^ 2 ^
P a s s  3 ♦  
F*ass P a ss

P a s s
P a ss

4 ♦

'  Opening lead #  7

( HHLSTMAS C’ROCIIKT-For that “something differ
ent” gift for someone special,'try making this colorful 
tote bag. Or. it’s the perfect size for those small 
packages you need to carry w hile shopping.

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan .Sontag

Here is a defensive gem 
from the Mobile regionals 
South arrived at a good four 
spade contract after East had 
made a rather doubtful two- 
club overcall

b«*en playing bridge for a Ions 
time nad a cinch way to hold 
South to hiiAontract. He could 
ruff with the queen of spades 
and cash his ace-of diamonds

An overtrick saved can be 
worth a lot in match points, 
but Boice felj' that everyone 
w4)uld not b<' in that spade 
game and if South made four 
spades he would gel a good 
score, and pcr*orce & ice 
would get a bad score.

Therefore. Boice risked an 
overtrick by underleading his 
ace of diamonds The play 
worked t^ s t had made that 
club ovrrcall South decided 
that he held the diamond ace 
and played the jack from 
dummy East took his queen 
and led back to his partner's 
.ace
(NMASI'AUKH K.NTKHI'HI.SK ASSN »

the Beauty Pub
4201H(killege 573-6211

FALL PERM SPECIAL
Nationally Known

ZOTO'S PERMS
NOW ‘25

INCLUDING CUT

From Now Through O ct 1st
■ T

NANCY BLAIR ‘

MARGARET CASIAS 

LANA TURNER.

BAVARIA
(aERM ANY

IF m e C b m a
/

'.V ^

WELCOAAE
WINNEBAGO RALLY

ONE GROUP

ATB
JUNIOR
JEANS

_JL51L_

SELECT GROUP

AAEN'S 
SUITS

MEN'S 
SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS
ONE GROUP SHIRTS 

3 “  2  FOR 6 ’ - '

’/2 PRICE ^

MISSY 
SPORTSWEAR
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED
o n e ' g r o u p

WEMBLYTIES
'/z PRICE

NO ALTERATIONS

TO CROCHET OR KNIT

A FG H A N  KITS
4 9 7

m

LORRAINE & TEXSHEEN

L I N G E R I E
LONG &

WALTZ LENGTH
GOW NS & ROBES

NOW

! /  : \

Outstanding Features:
Imporled Bavanac PofCdain 
Durable—High Fired 
Fine BelMike Tone 

^  TransKjcenl Body

Oshwasher-Safe 
Craze Re$istant 

<®' Open Slock Availability 
'SF Pure Platinum Tnm

On/y Q Q ^

20-Piece Set in Forever Spring Pattern t m V

X

\  ^  V '  i -L - ------- ----------------------- ^

• 4 Dinoei Plains
• 4 Cijps
• 4 Sauce'S
• 4 D essen  Q 'snes ' . - 

Y .« Sfliead A Bulle' Piaies-

“ 4 91 70 Ov'C
Now. tor a limited lime only, you can acquire a full 
service^lelegant Johann Haviland Gennany 
Fine China at remarkable savings of over 40** on a 
simple, convenient lay away plan that will easily tit 
your weeWy budget

With each $3 00 purchase you are entitted to buy 
■one china saver stamp-tor 99* Once you have tiHed 
your saver certificate with 3 d stamps, you may re- 

^deem  R J y  a Tp p̂iece senwe for tour in your pattern 
“  choice The lolaj cost of your set on ihi^ plan ts only. 

$?P7-0

Matching service and accessory items wi)l .be tea- 
“̂  UMid'iieeh wtet -afc^fWPiH TBtltfbfl'sAvings And 

all Items m the Johann Haviland line are carried in 
open stock ___________________________

p e r china sta m p  
on o u r
s p e c ia l s a v in g s  p la n

REDUCED^^
y .

S A V E
O V E R

ANTHONY BRAND

DRESS 
SLACK

/ >-541 :

Start Your 
SefRxIay!

VALUES 
TO 14.99 

iLl-COLORS
9 7 -

Add Charm and beauty 
toYourTable 

at a Price You Ci
Vu/tOfUiL

c  a  A rv| T M O  IM V C O

SAVE NOW

PLAYTEX 
BRAS 

GIRDLES
. SAVE 1.00 
ON AN Y BRA

2.00 ON . 
ANY GIRDLE

% s
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FRANK AND ERNEST

THE BORN LOSER
WEB  A.M.I UUHCRE

iWAUW^ePID

1 H W « 0 U W C «  U K 5 A . 1  

.« a w  jD g id A » e .

j i f c
<9-2/9

.:T.,-

C SB 9II

- f f v P —
«e«Megreaap,

f i io h f r  N o w ,  S ' M  
j o $ T  T H A N K - F o * -  
t v i a t  O n l y  o n E  

o F  T h e m  c A n  Sb 
B i - E c r f i p .

1-*^

LEV Y’S LAW

EEK AND M EEK
i  M HAL/liJG TRXJpLE lUfTH 1/ mV N2eKJT UiC.ES TH€ SrH£

MV A t / lO B o e e A F

r "

ii«rM

A(JDTH£-5TRrrUBecF fT.
BJT S H e s /^ ’̂ rr {JACKS a

r
A \

-O Q
H E r

\«Hv m t '  U FT YCjgi m ic. 
INTOinto a

D U M P  C A T P  ?

/•eSCAUS^MXft^ 
IN A BUJP FUMO
ANP VOO NP«> 
TO OPT OOT »

i T ^ W ’ee
lOOtS(N6

WVTit.

□ p  

□ Q P l i

s & :-

.. jJ -V r

™ 0 F

FLASH GORDON
f /  600P, RASH 

&OROON...you j?EAP
MY MOVE/

:i .!•

a  stanpoff/  X / " ve are
' '  --------- V  AS ONE

eachother/

IL
\

MINP/ .ri

U R k
BA/e/K & A ( < ^  

-B A /^ K S A ^
V

WHy c o e e  E v B ^v B cp p y  
CCH AE  7 P  M E  

WITH  T H B R  T R O U B L E S ?

»zs
PIOc . ^lAlU

BUGS BUNNY
PIC? I  

6 a T A - B / T E .

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH
J U 6 HAID LOVES 
ME. |V)IZ SMITH 
LOOKy WHAT 

HE WRIT OW 
TH‘ BARN

SAIVIANTHV BARLOW" 
VOUR INITIALS AIN'T

3 o 6 H M P  
io v e s ^

S . L
i - i

THAT S  WHAT VOLIW 6-UNS'

^E PE A L iy WEMTR3IZ 
(T H O O K . U N J E ,  

S l N K S e . - .

V/

A n d  w M A R P .
_ x .

^ <m »T trM MC

ALLEY OOP
IVL BE BACK IN A 
U tE E Y ^ X X X lIO R * '

FlfT C H ER ’S LANDING
■DO io o  p t t i t y t  
M i o t .  N5D2»T, 
eniL'*'

Tio:. Hiosr?
ARE. VOU CRA2>ft

:S»C,HL >00 OON'r ICAIOA)J aUfUS* HAi 
“To HAT IT'S UCL1D Ofc. 11<t CJNCI •hllNq r 
NONt IN ONt’S (5tUtF6. 1 fttutvi, IH 10

e/iu. rrcACt.!

: o r

iMtW TAJ DO ItHOu) I /  L.

W HAT

CAPTAIN EASY
waitxl I tbliT that double*
PEA LIM ' 8 ITZ IN & H AM  D AM E 
WHAT 9HB CAM DO WITH HER  

M A C H O  M A N  T V

l o o k . m a p a m e  b o r o i a :
DON'T 6IVE M E ANY OF 
VOUR PD I50N 005  SW EET 
TALK  OR YOUR PHONY

OH.ER* BLA ZED ! 
‘ , 15 THAT Y(C

d e A r ?

a c r o s s

1 Father 
5 3(X). Roman

42 Exploit
43 Moth-eaten 
45 Arbor
48 Ageneaii

" AmwwrttrPr5vTDu$ Puine
J

8 Borrow money 5 2 Press clothes 
on S3 Milk-producer

12 American folk 54 Companiona

i 4 A ; y : o , H |  
' S T , l

55 Record
56 Single
57 Jog
56 Existence 

(Lat I
59 Social bud
60 Adveaising

(»• I
D O W N

singer
13 Cfy-gf 

surprise
14 Brainstorm
15 Annoying one
16 Fortune
17 Half-scores
18 Disdained
20 View
21 Boat gear 
2 2 Spy group

(abbr)
23 Greek letter...
26 Eclipse 

feature (pi |
31 Greek colony
33 Printer's 

measure
34 In case that
35 Paving 

subsiince (pl) 7Take(si)
36 Bismuth 8 Worthy of

symbol sorrow
37 Italian port
38 Life
41 Frequently

r r  M N 
M ; O . T . 8

E s I H o ]T X ^
0 i  I a | V °  " TO i A i Q  1 n Io I

l e I t f  u

1 Small fruit 
'  seeds
2 With (Fr)
3 Com of 

Mexico
4 Houston 

ballplaybr
5 Stick t^ ether
6 African land

19 California city 39 Mao 
tung

40 Spider's 
' creafjon

44 Thiqkness
45 For instance
46 Ixia
47 Flip 
46 First-rate

(comp wd ) 
49 Not a one^ 
50Hoofbeat.. 

sound

(poet)

20 2ing
22 With (Lat)
23 Quote as an 

authority
24 Cruel joke
25 Cross 

inscription
2 7 Qerman 

negative
28 City in 

Nevada
29 During (2 

wdS-U .
9 Cooling drinks 30 Stste (Fr)
10 Departed. 32 A'sending out
11 Space A g e n c y  36 Quilting p a r ty  New England

51 This (Sp )

(abbr) 37 Stiffens cape

I D UIKE ft) HAVE t h e s e  
S H O E S  R E S O u E O  ■*

J i

V

WHV CXD VOU ASK*’ )

ir

2L25.

A£?E YOU ■
; i u R E - p  r
V 7 J

-e ;

HEY. WOW
l i s t e n : p l e a s e  
DON'T BURST 

OUTCRYIW 'l I  
C A N  B K P L —

SHORT RIBS
M  w A C ^ A iN T - k C T D D S  

^ j m a p  SAN'S 10 PACES 
I - le O / V V  T H E  S < U L L

s m a p e c ? c o o c .
i t

'DtS S^E BuCKO.

<1

{ IT WOUU> BE CHEAPei?
TD HAVE YCXJQ 

PEE -^  T l 
RESCUED 1

w S l l  VVMAT\a n  em p ty  
DID v p u  jSEAN CAN 

P I N P P _  /CHICKEN 
' '  B O N E S ^  
AN APPub 

CORE....

NOu idiot/ nou  s w ip e d
HIS GACSASE" a w ? 
N O T HIS -^IR E A SU R E 
M A P .

PRISCILLA’ S POP
DENNIS THE MENACE

T 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 6 TO 11

12 13 14

15 < 16 17

18 . 19 • J ■ 20

21 ■ 22
Hfc. ,

23 24 ■ r e 28
K.

29 30

31 32 ■!L ^ ■ 3 4

35 f
■ ■ 36 ■ 37

38 39 40

•
\

X . ■ .3 44

45 46
■■ 49. 50 51

52 ' 53 54 ,
• ^

55 56 67*‘

58 . 59
A

60

OUR BOATTOtNG-HOUSf
UM./A5 I TtTLP UVE HEW?P Y PIKE  ̂

Ec3C7A1AIN )l?F REVENSE; PDNCHEP 
TO FINP A 5PC>T< put Tr(l̂  \i> J  THE " 

f^y PRIENP V  CLASSICS T̂ATÎ N 
PRE5CDTT PiKE.' h-THEy'LL 
HE IMMEPIATELYMiT EACH

other
UP THE
WALL.'

PUT HIM IN AN,
e x e c u t iv ePâ TI

/HANAdER 
f=tPR N O T  

LAUCHIN6 
AT HIS 
JOKES.'

THE MAYOR 
FIREP HIS 

SECRETARY 
FOR HAVIN6 

A to rn  
ECC’MAIN 
BUMPER

s t ic k e r  :

lu m iL i

HEY RE 
,MAPE 

FOR EACH 
-C*THE52-^

««MIC tMA^U.ftSetOK
___. - ' »'■'

L E T S  G E T  THESE 
GROCERIES HOME 9 0  
WE CAM WATCH THE 
MOVIE ON TV '

WHV PO N T  WE 
FORGET THE /MOVIE ^

m

t /a I

ITS /MORE FUN JU ST  \  
TO STAMP h e r e  a m p  
WATCH PEO PLE  R C K  

CXIT /AELON5 ‘

WF

■z^>a-

■ tfl-TS

' See  ,JoEif.. .  1  fO L D  y a  Sw w e r  is o v e r  i

- K , u_;
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Yards Damaged 
By Vandals Here
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One Hurt In
OBITU A RIES

pranksters have taken to 
wheels to play tricks oh 
people, police reports 
show.
Wednesday, police were 

deluged with reports from 
people whose soggy yards 
had been sliced up by 
someone who had driven a 
car across them ---- —^

The second mishap 
occurred about 9:10 a.m. 
in the 1300 block of 25th St. 
Involved in tt w ^ e  a .1973 
Ford driven by Myrtle 
Lynch -and a 1972 P'ord 
driven by Cherlyn Cas
tillo. Working that acci
dent was Kerry Fritz.
Fritz also worked a  two- 1

-Mostly ISe dainage“-wa»--^ehieie coltlstOTT^the 400
cosmetic, but Mrs. Joe . block of College. Ave. at

- SjijMllNARPARTTdPANTS-.Mobil Oil employees who 
participated  in a negotiation sem inar in Snyder this 
week included (backrow^ left) Les Tofte, .Iloyston; 
D.F. Iluffhines, Dallas; Bernard Otto, Dallas; Joe L. 

'L eague , Dan Gallagher, G era ld • Young and A.II. 
Joiner, all of+»nyder; G A . PRtmafiFOf BreCkenridge; -

Mobil Seminar 
On Negotiating

Benton Cowen a i^  Bin Hays 6f Snyder, and Bob Box of 
Midland. .Seated are John J . Goodwin and '.Mike 
Lumpkin of .Vlidlaiid; J«*die L. Davis, Houston; E lm er 
(j. P attern , Talco; Weldon Brisco, Kilgore; Jesse  W. 
Hargis, Houslon: John P. Greene, Canadian; Herman 
.\. Hanzalik, Snyder, and C.G. Smith, Dallas.

Attempting to improve-, 
company and personal ' 
business transactions, 
Mobil Oil Corporation in 
Snyder had a thiee-day 
“ effective negotiating” ' 
sejninar program at the 
Snyder Country Club this 
week. ^
iJsing. a program .de

veloped by Dr. Chester L. 
Karrass of the Center for 
E ffe c tiv e  N ego tia ting  
Inc;, in Lbs Angeles, 19 
men from Snyder, Breck
inridge, Dallas, Canadian, 
Kilgore, Talco and Mid
land saw 12 hours of video 
tapes and participated in 
discussion and workshop 
activities on ways to im
prove their contract nego
tiating skills.
Les Tofte, training advi

sor for Mobil Producing 
Texas and New Mexico,' 
from Houston led 'th e  
seminar.
“ Mobil Oil sees the 

.Snyder area as JinpocL.

TRAVIS -  T  
FLOWERS ^

ant,!’ Tnfic said in gii.ingra.

191 2  3 7 th

.573-9379 J

reason. Jor llie .senujuu::. 
‘i t  is an important part of 
the company,-so. we' are 

willing tP help it improve.
"We want our people to 

be better negotiators and 
to learn to protect them
selves,” he continued.
"The people were select

ed by the company be
cause they are important 
it is an honor to be 

♦selected,” the leader 
-noted. "We know that they 
are good at their jobs and 
we want to make them 
better.”
The seminar discussed 

various techniques of ̂ ne
gotiating and planning and 
agreement.
Mobil Oil haS been con

ducting this typt* of sem
inar for its employees in 
all areas of its production.

F ir«* iii»*n  ( - a l l f d
C ity J ire li^ c rs  doused a 

vehicle fire occurring 
Wednesday at 10:35 a.m. 
at 2201 24th St.
The vehicle, reports 

show, is owned by John 
Billy Koonsman.
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

TOP .M .\\.\G E,M E,\T-.\ttending the MobiFOil em 
ployee negotiating sem inar this week were two of the 
top m anagers for this urea. Shown, left, is Jesse  V\‘. 
Hargis of Houston, pnKtuction m anager for the 
ncM'tliern area, and Eddie Epiey, new m anager for the 
,Sn\der area . Epiey is coming to Snyder from Denver, 
Col(»., and will begin his new job Oct. I.

Graham, «2700 34th St., 
reported $100 damage to 
her' hybrid'^ flowers, and 
Mis. Dixie'.Brooks, 4519 
Garwood, reported $150 
damage to a bush in her 
yard, tt was a sprinkler 
system that was damaged 
at 2712 46th St., said Mrs. 
Bill Eiland.
Other reports of yard 

vandalism came from the 
school' a d m in is tra tio n  
building on 37tlj St., the 
David McIntosh residence 
at 37.50 Ave. V, the Robbie 
Lovelady residence at .3813 
Highland, and the F^raitk 
Wilson Jnmre 
St. Police also received 
reports that'o ther yards 
had been damaged, but no 
formal complaints were 
made in those instances. 
Otherwise, it was the 

usual run of traffic acci
dents.
'rhe first mishap took 

place about 8:10 a.m. in 
the 3.500block of Ave. B. In 
that collision, a 1979 Pon
tiac driven by Barry J. 
F'arquhar was in collision 
with a 1980 Ford driven by 
Betty Brown. Working 
that accident was Buddy 
Kinney.

U;45 a m. Involved in it 
wefr"d^T9T7 Oldsmobile 
driven by Marie Durst and 
a 197/1 Ford driven by 
Jesse Martin. The vehicle 
Martin-was'Kirivjng was 
owned by Southwestern 
Bell T-elephone.
A major accident was 

worked by Clay’ Sco- 
gin at 2 p.m. in the 5100

1972 Oldsmobile driven by 
Lelia Burrow struck a 
utility pole-and a reflector 
pole! She was taken to 
Cogdell Memorial Hos-

M a x  S u m n i l d
Funeral Service has been 

set for 3 p.m. Friday in tjje. 
Bell-Seale Chapel for Con
nie Max- Sumruid, 34, o f , 
Big Spring.,.a former resi- . 
dent of Snyder. He died 
early today in Malone and 
Hogan Hospital at Big 
Spring.
; Buriat the
Snyder Cemetery, undUr 
4-i recti on oi Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home.
Surviving are a daughter, 

Connie Sumruid of Bi^ 
•Spring'; a son, -Ronnie 

.̂ m n ruld of Big Spring; 
nis parents, Mf. and Mrs. • 
A.E. Sumruid of Big 
Spring; apd a brother. 
Gene Sumruid of Odessa.

took place , in 1914 when 
Allied and German pilots 
started shooting at each 
other with pistols and rif
les.

Road Mishap
Highway patrolmen wor- 

 ̂ked a one vehicle accident 
* Wednesday aftemhon.

In ju r^  in the accident 
was Earnest Randez of 

-Snyder. He was taken to 
Cogdell Memorial Hospi
tal where he was admitR^ 

- for treatment. He was list
ed in stable x:ondition late 
Thursday morning.
The 'm ishap ■ occurred 

abouLfiT5 p.nn. Wednes- 
K fayr^^t^roxuifately’̂ 1.9 
.miles east of Snyder on 
Farm to Market Road 
.1673. ;■

I

, cm**,
iJceD rrnwmij

*o.r
‘/n 'fF lO - b

pital where she was treat- 
relCased.

The final accident took 
place about 4:50 p.m. in 
the 2.500 block of Ave. M. 
In it were a 1968 Chevrolet 
driven by James Robert- 
Everett and a 1974 Buick 
driven by Juanita Garcia 
Molina. The accident was 
investigated by Sco- 
gin.

THK KHOt'PK 
"Quillit.v l'ho4(^raphy‘’ 

IVie HadIriKh 
3M7 IMh PI. 

Sn>drr. T\ 7K49 
(1IS» S7K U I  
t9IS)573-3n t

The Titanic, the largest 
and rnost luxurious sjhip of 
TtsirmeTstruck an icelierg 
in 1912. The ship, valued at 
$7.5 million, sank early’ the 
following morning, claim
ing 1,513 lives.

f S ; P  G R A V E S ^
COUNTRY

1>H0T0GRAPMY
STUDIO

915-573-3911 >
401 37th

FISH FRY
Ail Day Friday 

All You Can Eat 
$ 2 ^

The Other Place 
Restaurant 5730567

Y X )W tN G ^ P T r 2 9 -t)C T :3  
M O N ;-F R I .-7 :0 0  P .M . 

PROPHETIC EVENTS IN THE 
M IDDLE EAST 

with

DR. ROY BLIZZARD JR.
‘  President Of Yavo Ministries 
Specialist In Israel & Middle East 

A Teaching Seminar At
AGAPE CHRISTIAN FEU O V IS H IP

‘ ’ HtHSIlTTH

.■ .w .w ^ w w w A 'A W ,- .v .- .v .- .v .v .- .;.v .V .V .v .- .v .v .;.% v

___ fl

s

Capture Those 
Special Moods 
Expressions On Our 
EJoutDle-tniage 
Ffomogic Pwtraits.

8x10 ONLY
Our specKX tXcKk t)OCkgrourxJ wt be used 
ONLY on "FRAMAGC" pcxtroif s Additionai 
pbrTf^s w i be avoSoble on your se!e<:Ti6n 
of sceryc ond cotor bockgrouixls wrth no 
obligatton 8^  per sitttr>g One ''FRAMAG)C ' 
portrolt per customer Backgrounds may 
occostorxjMy change Remember cMdren 
must be occompomed by a parent

THESE DAYS O N L Y -

SEPTEMBER:
- *

THUR. -  . FRI.
25 26

DAILY: 10 A.M .-8 p! m .

VARSITY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 

SNYDER
-■-T- ' s ’* ---- -Ls., L .

Money Saving Coupons
redeem these coupons at any store selling these products

Th« Sunflower Croup, OvrlatH) Pjrk RS bbZOk (913) 3k1-/536

s a v e

80>
C h e e s e , p le a s e "  J

I w f y m l M t f B i i f i____ ____■■■■I
Beef & Cheese Flavor | 

, Ken-L Ration | 
erChunks__

STORE COUPON

4 a v e 5 0 <
ON ANT SIZE, ANT FLXVOTT

Ken-L Ration. 
TenderChunks

LOUDOO

OeCfi At tet afpAt f*. 
•cctft lee#ee rttaa

w>.rw fia Ip mnact tHitf ei Wm taatta 
^  ntar kiAifcRi kmf irw caa 
sMwitNavtf UaaifilvfraatatpefcaattMvti
IM 4 vaddtt«R$er*«<
tfa«a#«cea UnM a<arâ Mld H t»m OHm $mi 
« e t A Ca«a hM 0018 Oai| 'f«a*rt ang 

AwBerwH cteMta kaam laai la Tit 
taakai Oib CiMiaa Po 4101 OM
Pt'k « WJD] nies m a m

DRif m rat fvrrVta

i
■
■

S4VE15C:m  f take this cour>oN TO voun store ) |

When you buyi 
America’s 

best selling 
pain reliever

S A V E  15$
ON ANY SIZE

REGULAR on extra strength

iI V l e n o l ’

»* R/RNT-m N * t  m  «» »• Mt AN •»# iMmm 9 '
I 0 f t *■nr mm mmm .m tmmm vrnimm m mm ̂  ^

mmm mm 4 .  m%m̂ Cj»  v

3C«RW N̂iWNCMMA* 80 tM tM
wap>s>»» <**>«(>

vmrrwKAfM «• .rnmmrm <mmmm i»<mmmn mm mmmm*

COUPON CXPfMCSSC^TCMecn 30 1W1

■  
I  
I

L l l
STORE COUPON m \

Hick(»^ Dickory,_Dock.
Save on Pillsbury Biscuits. 

Then, save on a  clock.

. , It's that ,simpU*.Ju.st cu t ou t theoHipoHEtiM l - - ■-----
.save Ifjc w hen you buy four l()l-his< uit size c a n s  of Pill.shiiry 
Huttermilk* ( '(nm fry  .Style Brscttifs ^  ^  '

n ie h .s e n d  all four lalx 'ls a long  w ith the  (Vder form 
p lus ca.sh regi.ster rix  eip t and  $1.1.99. and  we ll send  you 
a Ix'atitifnl porcelain  wall c'ltK k of voiir c h o ic e - r e ta i l  value from 
$a43H) tiV$27.(Kf! ' „ .

— ------ ^  ff yon hax^ n ’t  triwl PHLshury iHcd n true hist
now ’s th»‘ tim e  ! ' VrtilH MMAiMcrmilk Mavih * •

— — t  t  --------------------------------------------------------------

S€ NO The efittre labels.Nor" louf 10-biicv't we cans oiPitiaburv BfScurtspk* reeifte* receo* ourcbeat and |«3f9tctY«c« or money ordert HtCEiVt One oorcetaw' aatf clock cho«»Nom the se»act*oni be*o«
CfPCuiaf: kirk With blue flowers" C»tcu*ar clock ŵ  mua*-colored flowers(.NAIL Pi'isburv 6>scu«t and Ciock Offer f>0 Boi 90 Dept Mif>neaoohs MN bMW

Please D'»ni 
Address______

Limtf one offer per famrfy Of street addreee Refund rights mey not be aaê ned or trarrsfHred Gr<̂  entries vo«} This cert̂ cafa «reoiered and may not ba rCioroduced m any form Offer good m U S A and U S Mtktary ineUMatcns overseas Votd where (vohtbrted reatroad or taxed bv tew Pieeae anow aii weeks f<y deirver> Off̂  expeea December 31 1900 « IWO/Mt PtuSBURTCOMPANY

4
I
■
I
I
■
I

I
O n four lO-hiscuil .Aizc 

c a b s  i )f PilWnirN' HTkcuits.

jhlltbury
R ut tm rfn i ih  R M c u l t a
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rvfrnM •  rickseart Nr orkr «sr cswmkots k 

101H1 iKlMffiare<">eeaesey»f«ifei«Cc«aMfMf«s 
''ham ohk k  rtM roHav \ leapsmea 0  « ̂
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(SRAtinhOkif PfStf e o re t a rkgeart OsMfk Caras*
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WTC Starting 
New Courses

, The - Continuing Educa
tion department .of West- 
ern Texas College will be 
starting  a variety  of 
courses early in October.
These will include a Se

cretarial Refresher pro
gram fromOct. 2-Dec. 11, 
M otorcyle M echanics 

- iriMnOeC 6-Dec. 17, Fair 
Housing Practices on Oct. 
7, Defensive Driving, on 
Oct. 7 and 9, Picture 

' . Frame Making on Oct. 6-8, 
Scuba Diving from, Oct^ 

A i-17. and l4hyrtflmk!-EK€ri^ 
cise 11 from Oct.'^N*bv* 
27. ■ •
* Persons wishing infor
mation about any of these 
courses and others being 
planned are invited to call 
the Continuing Education

• ---  ■

Jim Thorpe’s Daughter
By VERNBOAT.NER • 
The Arizona Republic 

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)-At 
about 6;30 a m.' on May 18, 
1888, in a_ onej-jQom-Cabin 
south of the town of Belle- 
mont-on the- banks of i the 
North Fork River in Okla
homa Territory, an Indian 
child was born,. ,
The boy~was of Ihg.Sac 

and E'ox tribe and could

medals and his name was 
removed from the record 
books after it was discov
ered he had played minor 
league ba'sebaliduring the  
summers’ of 1909-10.
He was branded a ̂ e fes- 

sional for accepting $15 a 
week to play ball at Rocky 
Mount and • Fayetteville, 
N.C.

It took those striving for

the fierce warrioi* chief, 
Black Haw^ who had so 

of,fended his

office at WTC, 573 8511, 
extension 240, on week
days.
2nd John W ayne,Film  29

FRESHMEN C HEERLEAnERR-Recently
Snyder High School are, from lefCon the bottom row, Tonya Neblett, Ollle Carroll, 
Misty Merritt, and Diana .Molina. On the back row are, from left, Kelly Farquhar 
(alternate), Kristy Key, and Dolly Riggins. (SDN Staff Photo)

bloodily 
lands against the onrosh- 
ing pioneers
. The mother named the 
bov Wa-tho-huck. which

The second in a series of 
five John Wayne ' films 
scKduled by me ^ u r r y  
County Museum Associa
tion wifi be shown at 7 
o’clock Monday night in 
the museum

The film series is one of a 
series of programs plan
ned by the ‘Association,

•and It IS open toihe publio* 
Other activities m clude â  
s e n ^  ofbrowh bag’T u ri^  
eons with special speakers 
for each. The next brown 
bagger is planned on Oct. 
6. .
Information about pro

grams in the museum ma5'
• be obtained by calling the 
museum office at 573-6107.

BIRTHS
Jaii'el and Kelly Baxter,

2208*4in, are the parents 
of a 6 lb. lb'a oz. baby girl 
born at 10:50 p.m. Sept. 24 
at D Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

Prince Eyes
4i^n’s H ipone

SACHS G3
•150 miles per gallon 
•49cc engine 
•A  legal moped with a 
genuine motorcycle chasisT

TOM'S MARINE
Sales & Service

cast Hwy.

Sandra and Carl Hodges, 
3109 Ave. U, are the par- 
ehts of an 8 lb. 6'2 oe. baby 
boy born a t6;02 p.m. Sept. 
24 at D M. Cogdell Memor

ia l  Hospital.

Lilly and Joe Hernandez, 
2902 Ave. E, are the par
ents of an 8 lb. baby girl 
born at 12:15 p.m. Sept. 24 
at D M. Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

573-6562
The United Nations voted 

for the partitioning of Pal
estine in 1947. .

WILLIAMSTOWN. Mass. 
(AP)-Prince Reza Pah- 
lavi, 19, is preparing him
self mentally and physic
ally for the day when he 
expects t» ascend Iran’s 
Peacock Throne as shah, 
according to his former 
bodyguard.
Pahlavi, son of the late 

deposed shah, "firmly be
lieves that he will be back 
in power some day," body
guard David Balfour Jr. 
was quoted as saying in a 
copyright story in Wednes
day’s editions of the North 
Adams Transcript
Pahlavi dropped out of 

Williams College here (his 
sem ester to a ttend  to 
family business in Cairo.

meant ‘Bright Path.’ The 
world would come to know 
him as Jim Thorpe, the - 
greatest all-round athlete 
of modern times.
But it also would come to 

kriiiw hin>-as a center of 
dark controversy that has 
disturbed his daughter 
Charlotte, a child of her 
father’s first’ marriage, 
more than a little Disabl
ed and with plenty of free 
time on^her hands, she is 
devoted* to clearing his 
name
-Thorpe^won both the pen
tathlon and decathlon at 
the 1912 Olympics in 
.Stockholm, Sweden. But 
he was stripped of his

an amateur 60 years be
fore the Amateur Athletic 
Union restored his ama
teur status.
By t|ien, Thorpe was 

dead. He died of a heart
Attack March ̂ ^1953.___

ErfftJTte

tion of the two gold 
medals, which were pre- , 
sented to the runners-up in 
the decathlon and pentath- 
lun. _ '
But she does want the fw’o 

tro p h ie s  p c e s ^ L e ^  I q . 
Thorpe, one by King Gus
tav V-jtf Sw’eden and the 
irfttSer on .behalf of Czar 

^Nicholas’!! of Russia The 
trophies^ow rtside in the

sanne, Sv( itTfiTahd ‘
Her ainfis to display the 

trophies at the 1984 ()lym- 
pics in I..OS Angeles, th en - 
put thern on a national 
tour ' and. finally, to 

present them to the Smith-

lasted six years in the 
majors, winding up his 
career at Akron, .Ohio, in 
1928 w hen he was 40.
Throughout this period, 

he had been pTayriig pro- 
fesmenat-4o6tball in the 
winter, starting with the 
Cafiton Bulldogs in 1915 for 
the then-eiformous sum of 
$2.')0agame.

^ T h p r p ^ ^ ^ i n  
hinfiseinn pro foolball.. Be'*"' 
finally retired in 1929.

to get Thorpe’s 
medals and trophies re
turned and his name rein^ 
stated in the Olympic re
cord, books were dealt a 
blow last March when 
Lord Kitlanin, then presi
dent of the International 
Olympic Committee, said, 
“Nobody can do anything 
about it after all these 
years”
"Somebody can, and 

somebody will”  said Ms. 
Thorpe, who was instru
mental in the creation of 
the Olympic Justice for 
Jim Thorfie Foundation.
The foundation, she ex

plained, is not interested 
in the return or duplica-

sonian Institu lirin

-H e  foun4—fame- disap
peared quickly. He bounc
ed from one job to another, 
serving as ,a dance mara- 
thnn referee, efliceed a

Applicants Sought 
For DPS Academy
.MIDLA.M) .Major Ira W 

Dees, Regional Comman
der of the Texas Depiirt- 
ment ol Pulilic Safety's 49 
County West Texas 
Hegion, announced today 
(hat applications are now: 
bemg ivccopted from

A n  i m p o r t a n t
m essage rbr

c i r s r t x i m e r s  o f
Texas E lectric:

Electricity will cost' 
TnOTe'riext year, partly

We’re helping hold ' 
down costs by making

TTrerr" 
and women for the posi
tion of 'lYooper with the 
Texas Department of Pub
lic .Salely .Applicants se- 

TtHTe^ wiTT Ih* assigned to” 
the next training school 
which wtti bpgm Jan 13. 
1981
pees said, "Applicants 

must be between the ages 
of 2«-35, having weight 
within 2-3 pounds per rtich 
of height forlftial*;. or Pa 
to 2'2 per ifich of height for 
(emales, have no less than 
2o-2(N) vision, and. have at 
least 6(1 .s-emester hours of 
college credit In addition.

’ applicants mu.st be in ‘ex
cellent physical condition, 
be of good moral charac
ter and a citizen of the 
United States"
Persons selected as re- 

cruits wHI Im* assigned ffT 
.Austin foi' an 18-week 
tratnmg schiHil-beginning

Jahi 13,1981, at the Homer 
Garrison, Jr. Law En
forcement Academy. Suc
cessful graduates will be 
assigned to either the 
Highway Patrol Service. 
License and Weight Ser- 
vice. Motor Vehicle Ins-
pection Service, or the 
Driver License - Service, 
acoording to the needs of 
the DPS and consideration 
of personal preferencer- 
After some 800 hours of 
-intensive classrooip work - 
and rigid physical training 
at the Homer Garrison Jr. 
Law  E iT fo rcem en t 
Academy in Austin a Tro- 
opt>r is able to handle any 
of the various situations he 
may encounter.
“The salary is $1,0.34 pt*r 

month during the 18-week 
training pericxi and goes to 
$1,178 per month upon 
completion of the school," 
Dees said. Uniforms, 
uniform cleaning, vehicle, 
Weapons, ammunition and 
necessaryi^uipme'nt are 
furnished. Group life and

The controversy had its 
roots in i907.Ayhen GleaS,. 
"P op" War'ner already 

'was recruffing from coast- 
to-coast for his athletic 
teams at Carlisle. -Pa.. 
Indian School 
Thorpe didn’t play much 

that first \ea r but was 
alrilost unstoppable in 1908 
as the Indians met tbt> best 
teams in the Ê ast 
By then, he stood 5-fool-ll 

and weighed about 190 
pounds. He was a one man 
track team for Wafner. It 
was nothing for him to win 
five events.
Thorpe did not return to 

school in 1909-10, and it 
was during this fH-riotl that 
he ran afoul of the ama
teur rule. He alw ays main
tained he didn't know he 
■was violating any rules, 
andW  talked openly about 
his baseball ^experiences 
after returning to school. 
Thorpe made every

body's All-America Jeam 
in 1911-12 as liny Carlisle 
became a national power 
The Indians lost just one 
game each season.
Thorpe, whose exploits 

were w^ll known Ijv Then,

cross-country marathon, 
was a painter and played 
bit parts in movies. Dur
ing the Depression, he 
served as a laborer for 50 
oents ah hour.

He was to have 'been 
buried in Shawnee, Okla. 
But when the governor 
vetoed a bill appropriating 
money for a memorial, 
Thorpe's third wife an
grily switched the burial 
to. what is'now known as 
Jim Thorpe. Pa.

HOSPITAL 
NOTES .

ADMISSIONS: Shayla 
Baker. P.O. Box 4374; 
Atidte^leElyea, 212 36th; 
Ernesto Randez. Rt. 1; 
Ruby Mena. Fluvanna; 
Lee Ann Simmons, 1310 
17th; David Guerra, Rt. 3; 
Elena Samora, Box 4295; 
Janet Baxter, 2208 44th; 
Virginia Pherigo, 3605 Irv
ing; Sandra Hodges, 3109 
.Ave, U; Sidney McCann, 
Hi. 3. Darlene Marler, 
3110 40th; Lilly Hernan- 
dez. 2902 Ave . E -

easily made the Olympic 
team. Just as easily, he 
dominated the pentathlon 
and decathlon 

■■ Tn January  T9I3. Ihe 
storm broke over Thorpe’s 
head He was .asked only to 
return the medals, but he 
angrily shipped back the 
trophies also. , •
On Feb. 1. 1913. he signed 

with the New York Giants 
baseball team Thorpe

DISMISSALS: JPaula 
F'strada, Cecil Ham, Rich
ard  Vansickle, Bobbie 
warren and baby girl, 
Darlene Amados, Alta 
( .^ c b ,  Willie Moorw, 
Wanda Fitzgerald. Donna 
Zalman .and baby boy, 
Burnett Smith, Karen 
Cothran. Mirtie Tatom, 
Autry Eubank, Opal 
Phipps

Thornton Art To 
Show At Otdessa

because our biggest , 
contract for low-cost* 
natural gas expires 
this December.

Next year, the gais 
we’ll need to use to 
make your electricity 
will cost more. The 
chart below shows 
how this will affect 
your electric bill.

Cliwck your bill! if you use this many kilowatt hours

Bxpiration of low-eostgas contract will add about
8 0 0 $ 4 .0 0
7 8 0 6 .0 0

1 0 0 0 8 .0 0
1 8 0 0 1 2 .0 0
2 0 0 0 1 6 .0 0
3 0 0 0 2 4 .0 P

as much electricity as 
possible in plants built' 
to use lignite coal— 
a cheaper fuel.

•You can help hold 
down your hill by 
conserving. Learn . 
how at one of our 
Operation Tighten-Up 
workshops. Call us 
for information on a 
workshop tn your 
neighborhood.

^ Texas 
Ejectric

 ̂ «y

Photography S 
.173-3622 ‘ j

are provided and • travel 
expenses are paid when 
the Trooper is away from 
home station.
Vacation, noiiaays, ana 

sick leave are provided 
and Troopers become 
members of the Texas 
Flm ployee R e tirem en t 
Svstem.

The ceramic works of 
Michael L. Thornton, 
chairman of the Fine Arts 
Diviiioifiil \Veatecn Texas 
College in Snyder, will be 
on exhibit a t ThiJUmvef- 
sity of Texas of the Per
mian Basin gallery Oct. 

— ---------— ------ ------

He served for two years as 
an art teaching assistant 
at Texas Tech University 
an d Jia s .ta ught graduate' 
jewelry at Sul Ross State 
Iln rv e f^ y ’s -extension’ 
center.

He has participated in

^ ' » < ^ 6 c t o b e r 2 0 ,1 9 8 A
you SAVE with SEARS

^ i ^ r v i c e
Compan

m

The exhibit will open with 
a reception from 7.30-9 
p.m Oct. 9 m ’the third 
floor gallery at I ’TPB. 
Gallery hours are 9 a m -5 
p.m . M o n d ay -I 'r id ay . 
There is no admission 
cliarge. ■■
Thornton, who has lx*en 

at Western Texas College 
since 1972. developed pro
grams in jewelry, enamel
ing, ceramics and crafts. 
In addition, he teaches 
Iw 'o -d im e iis io n a la n d  
three-dimensional design, 
freehand drawing and art 
for elementary educatiun.

iiumei (ni^ ' iiatluiial 
bits including the National 
Craft Invitational Show 
and the Spar National Art 
Exhibition in Shreveport, 
I.a.; the Second Biennial 
laikc Superior Craft Exhi
bition, the National Craft 
Competition in Abilene; 
and in the Fifth and Ninth 
Annual Prints, Drawings 
and Crafts Exhibitions in 
the Arkansas Arts Center, 
Little Rock. Ark 
In Texas; he has -partici

pated in exhibits in 
- Abilene. Dallas, '^Midland. 

.M cA llen, L u b b o ck , 
Snyd»r. San Angelo and 
0<lessa- ---------

•This c o n tra c t w ill have saved ou r 
custom ers m ore th a n  $700,000,000 
on th e ir  electric, b ills by th e  Ume i t  
expires.

DISCOUNT
for Early Shoppers
f o r  exarryple Get a «7 50 D tS C O tJN t on  a >/5 O H D t P  

G et a *9 00 D ISCOUIV T on  a  »90 O P O fP

tiet a IIIMO n i.sco l NT <»■ a Slu»(mi)KK 
Gei an til «) UIM'OI'NT tm a IIIOOKIIKH

JM

z ”  ■
SaUs/ailipn (tuaranli-rri or Your Money Hnrl

l.'i73-‘2676 608 East Hiway
J 'J i f i  ”'  b!3ITU.m
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2 - A  S t a g e s . F i n a l  

N o n - E K s t r i c t  T i l t s
Last week’s Dawson 55,

- Grady 22 score leaves 
three District 2-A six-man 
teams with unbeaten re
cords three -weeks deep 
into the 1980 football sea
son. Still, the loop,states a 
12-7 record over'piiteide 
foes.
Highland, Ira and Trent 

remain as the only un
beaten 2-A teams going 
into the fourth week - the 
final week before district 
cdhi p® f i f r# ii t gWW.' 
Grady’s loss to Dawson 
ŵ ks its first of the season, 
while Borden County rap= 
ped »Wellman to wirr^ts 
second stra igh t ganie. 
Both McCaulley and 
H e m l l e i g h  a r g  s t n i  « ;o a r ,. 

ching for their initial vic
tories of the year.
For the second straight 

week powerful T ren t’s

Sidoline Glances...

Gorillas iiave shut out 
their opponent. The Gor
illas, who take on Paint 
Rock this Week, nailed 
Paint”Creek 48-0 in their 
opener, then blasted Di
vide 46-0 last Friday: They ' 
can expect another easy  ̂
time of it against Paint 
Rock this time around,ja,* 
51-22 loser to Highland.
Meajiwhile, the Hornets 

continue to win. Highland 
■has scored 158 points this 

"■ êa 1 , ma u \ferage- of M.t *  
while giving up only 40, or 
a 13.3 average. Highland is 
open this week, as are 
Grady and Hermleigh.
Ira, the only other 3-0 

team along with Highland 
-' Trent' is 2-0 . recovered 
from its squeaker over 
Lu^de’rs-Avoca a week ago 
(60-M), to slam Loop 52-7. 
The Bulldogs have scored

to the fashion of 60.3 points 
per outing m three games..
This-Friday, Ira hosts 

rival * Christoval, a 48-0 
loser to Highland in its 
opener, but who ̂ ripped 
Lueders-Avoca 67-36 last 

^week.________  •
Borden C(wnty, on fire 

after losirig' its opener to 
s ta te -ru n n e r  up Cotton 
Center, Was seared its last 
two'qpp^nents, including 
Wellman, 34-6. The Co
y o te  have had .^lerhaps 
the toughest three oppoo- 
ents of any 2-A team thus 
far. They’ll be hoping 
Blackwell, a 36-28 winner 
over Hermleigh, will be 
easier pickings ^ e n  lhey 
hiis that directiori F riday.

Michigan Loses; 
So Does Tech

By BILL.McCLKLI.A.N
THIS WKKK’S picks promise to be harder than last 

week’s, which apparently would have been a 
cake-walk for some without the upsets of Snyder and 
Fort Stockton. Mickey Baird, for instance, missed 
only three, and 1 understand our Football Contest 
w inner missed only two.
Not so for this prognosticator, who not only missed 

Sweetwater-Snyder and Lamesa-Fort. Stockton, but 
also Hermleigh-Blackwell. Miami-Houston and Oak- 
laiid-WainTihglbn. That’s 15 right, five wrong for a .750 
figure, bringing the season’s total to 41 right, 19 wrong 
for a 68;i. Another 15-5 week would put me a t 70 
percent for the year; not fantastic unless ..you've 
watched my predictions for the past several yearsT lf 
so. you realf^e I’m not doing quite as poorly as usual. 
Don't worry, there is still plenty of time left.

IIKHK \VK go into week number four:
.. l>ame.sa's Tornadoes have jumped out to a 2-1 

record with last week's upset of Fort Stockton. 
J.!nfortunately however, the yellow btick road leads 

t(X) cl(»e to the wicked witch’s castle.. A.NDRKWS :12, 
LA.MKSA 7.
2. Fort Stockton and Snyder have both been upset 

victims this year. Fortunately for the Tigers, they are 
open tins week dnd can rwuperate. Fort St<K*kton 
can’t...CKCOS 28. FT. .STOCKIO.N 12.
3. Odessa Ector opens the district season after an 

extra week’s rest. The Eagles still need more 
time MO.N AHANS 20. ECTOR 6.
4 Sweetwater stunned Snyder last week. 18-7. The 

celebrating ends Friday night however...l..\KE\TF]\V 
2f. S\VF;ET\\ ATER 17.
5. I.^st year Loop stopped Ira 26-22. This year the 

Bulldogs ^ot revenge, 52-7. Did you remember 
Christoval also beat the ‘Dogs 49-34? Ira does...Rl I.L- 
IMKIS 12. CIIRISTOVAI. II.
6 Blackwell spoiled Hermleigh’s homecoming last 

weekend, but Friday w-on’t lx? a black day for Borden 
CountyCOYOTES .'>0, IIOR.NETS 12.
7. There’s no question about this one...GEORGI.\ 18, 

TCI’ 20.
8. Or this one. either....ARK.\.\'S.\.S :i.>, Tl'I.S.X I6.
9 The best of the SWC matchups pits Texas Tech and 

Baylor. Question: Is Tech for real? Answer: Nope. 
Pick it.:.BAVI.OR 28. TECH 21. ^
B) T^SFisfrTas’stfoffg'a.s frha5T>?e'n in the past, nice" 

may be better, though Thev’fe still miles apart...LSI' 
27. RICF: II.
11. SMU’s Mike Ford is getting easy warm up work 

after nrissnigias t .svaMih ‘̂ trswi'a f TieiVtjTllier.;.'S3Tl " “ 
3.5. 1 'T -A R L I\( ;T 0 \ 14.
12. Texas had to rally to overcome Utah State last 

week. They’ve learned a lesson HOR.\S"12. OREGO.N’
st .atf: hi.
13. 'Member when they called UH “Cougar High"? 

Well, they’re starting too again. The Cougars finally 
bite back with an improved passing game...HOl'- 
STON 27. NTSl' 18.
14. When teams like Nebraska and Penn State meet, 

it's usually a question of defense. Normally Penn State 
would gel the nod in that regard. I’m going with the 
Huskers. however..>NEBR.ASKA 21, PENN STATE 

20.
15. It’s hard to beat Michigan in Michigan, but if 

anyone can this vear it will be the Gamecocks...SO.
( AROLINA 21. VlK HIGAN 13.

16. I’ve seen several early predictions on this one,
and they all point to Auburn. The Vols”have shown 
thev’re nt) pushover fhougtr. Call lt...TENNF!SSEni8, 
A liU R N ll. ' ' /
17. Hopefully the Cow boys aren’t back to their old up 

and down ways of the 196fl’s. But even a yo-yo can get 
past Green Bay this year. On a sad note, Dallas’ win 
will mean the end of Bart Star as coach of his former 
team.D.M.LAS 27. PACKERS lo.
18. How can any team stay high after beating 

Pittsburgh? Cincinnati can't...OILERS 21. BENGAI.S

19-20. There's an old-theory ftiat say§ sooner or 
later...Well, the time has come for the Lions and Bills. 
The last two picks: VIKINGS 17, LIONS 7, and 
O.XKLANI) i f .  lU FF.ILO 17:

Coker K-Bob ’s
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Drive in 

Buzz Woolsey, Mgr.'

BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE
Monday - Thursday 

1 1 : 0 0 - 2 : 0 0  
. 5:30-9:00

Sunday
1 1 : 0 0 - 2 : 0 0

Friday & Saturday 
11:00-2:00 
5:30-10:00

Hermleigh, off this week, 
had its homecoming spoil
ed by the Hornets of 
Blackwell, but Coach Clar
ence Spieker can look to 
some good things out of 
Thai matchup. His Cardin
als lost four first-half fum
bles and trailed 29-0 at the 
half before outscoring the 
visitors 28-7 in the last two 
quarters.
It was a question of too 

little, too late, but it shows 
the Cards are improving 
steadily.

Sagacious
Sideline
Selections

MIlKEYB.^IKt) 
Use week:
1L3, .H50 
season; 

3f-31. .CM.

Andrews at Lamesa 
l*\ Stockton at Feoos 
Monahans at Kdor 
Sweetwater at Lake View
ChnstovalaJ^Ira_
Borden Co at Blackwell 
TCU at Georgia •
Tulsa at Arkansas 
Baylor at Texas Tech 

at Kice
t'T -A rlin g l^a l SMTT 
()regon S l ^ t  ,

Nebraska at Penn St 
So. Carolina at Michigan t_ 
Tennessee at Auburn 
Cowteys at Packers 
Oilers at Bengals 
Vikings at Lions 
Oakland at DuWaio "

DKKHI.N 
THOMPSON 

last week;
IS-5, .7SC 
srohon: * 

37-23. 417 
Andrews 
Pecos 
Monahans 
Sweetwater 

. _ l r a - -

KKHIN PAVLIK 
last week; .
IC-4. .HM 
season:

/4I-19, CfU
Andrews
Pecos
Monahans ' 
L.ake View

tlbifeloh
Penn St
Michigan
Tennessee
Cowboys
Oilers
Lions .

Penn St 
.Michigan 
Auburn 
Cowboys, 
oilers
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Houston Loses.
▼ . .

2-Game Lead
ATLANTA (AP) - Hous

ton’s Astros, which held-a 
two-game lead in thd Na
tional League West divi- • 
siori  ̂ earlier this week, 
have lost their advantage 
only two days later.

- The Astros, who lost. tp 
San Diego 9-4 on Tuesday, 
fell to Atlanta 4-2 last 
night. Meanwhile, Los An
geles won over Atlanta 4-2 

, Tuesday and stopped San 
Francisco 5-4 yesterday.

two days ago, defeated 
San I^iego 7-6 in 10 innings' 
yesterday.
Tonight, Houston stoys in 

Atlanta, San F ranci^o  is 
at Angeles an d  Cin
cinnati is at San D i^o . 
_Pinch-hitter Biff Pocor- 
5Ba delivered a two-out, 
two-run sixth-inning dou
ble to break , .̂^-2 ti^^and; 
lift the Braves over the ' 
Astros. The Braves had 
taken a 2-0 lead over the

and Gincinbatip--Whtch - Astros on-solo homers by 
downed San Francisco 2-1 Dale Murphy in the second

and Bob . Horner -in the 
third.
Houston came back to tie 

it 2-2 in the fourth on a 
twp-fun Ihpmer by Alan

baseball
summary

Frosh Will Entertain; 
Others Rest A While

Highland
Ira
Trent
Grady
Borden ( ’o
'I c ^ u l le y
Hermleigh

L T
3 0 ( 
3 0 ( 

2 0 
2 1 ( 
2 1

PK P \
» 158 40 
» 181 85 

0 94 0 
I 103 H6 
0 64 40

0 -2 0 38 % 
0 3 0 42 128

I aM WrelCx Kexutta . Btackweti - ih. 
Hermleigh 28. Ira 52. Loop 7. Borden 
Co 34. Wellman 6. Dawiion 55, Grady 
22 Trent 46. Divide 0. Weinert 58. 
MiK'auile> 38. Highland 51. Paint Koi‘k 
22
Krida.vN (•ame<i (all begin at a.M l: ' 

Trent at Paint Hock. Benjamin at 
Mc(\iulle>. O iristuval at Ira. Borden 
Co at Blackwell. Hermleigh open. 
Grad> opt^n

Snyder freshman football 
team was scheduled to 
host Big Spring at 5:30 this 
evening.
The Tigers and Steers 

will play at Travis Field in 
the .only Snyder-related 
grid game this week. Tick
ets are $1 for adults and 50 
cents for students.
Snyder eighth grades, 

junior varsity and varsity 
teams pick up action again 
next week. The local 
seventh grade also opens 

'its" season, taking on the 
Steers in Big Spring, Oct. 
2. beginning at 5:30.
Also on Oct. 2, Snyder 

.eighth grade teams host

Big Spring at 5:30, while 
the varsity resumes action 
OcL 3 by hosting San

bowling
WISIIHALL

9-1M8
STA.NDIMiS

TKAM POINTS WON 
KHInerBros Const 15
Misfits IS
Tret-O-UU 13
McAlister • n

High Scratch Game J Beard. ^  
High Scratch Senes R Bowden s h  

Ifigh Handicap Game M Tavarez.243 
High Handicap Senes A Rushing. 666 

Converted splits L Flarles, 5^, C Cox. 
S-9. C Kitchens 7-a. J  Brim 5-7. R 
Kellams S-7-9

Angelo Lake View at 8 
p.m. in Tiger Stadium. 
Lake View, 1-2 on the 
season and 0-1 in loop play, 
will be hosting Sweetwater 
this Friday night.
The locai junior varsity 

picks up action again next 
Saturday, Oct. 4, at San 
Angelo Lake View; 1 p.m. 
The ninth grade, follow

ing tonight’s game, will 
not play again until Oct. 9 
when the frosh travel to 
Lamesa.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

New York 
Balliniorr 
Milwaukee 
Boston 
Detroit 

■ Cleveland 
Toronto

H'Kanus City
Oakland
Texas
Minnesota
California
Chicago
Seattle

AMKRlt .AN LKAtJl K 
KAST .

W L Pet. GB 
98 S4 645 '

93 59 612 5-
82 72 532 17

79 1b 530 174 
77 74 510 20 ',

■ 74 77 4*0 23 ',
64 87 424 33 ',

WEST
. 92 60 605

77 75 507 15 
71 81 487 21

71 82 464 21'^ ,
64 87 424 27 ',
82 87 418 28 ',
58 95 171

X 'G inched divisHNi title
‘ W ednesday'tGame,

Baltimore 12. Boaton 9
Detroit 8. Toronto 8. 10 innings
New York 7, aeveland  3

NA'nON Al. LEAGl'E
KAST

W L. Pet. GB
MonIresI 84 88 553 ■
Philadelptiia 83 68 550 ' ,
PitUburtig 80 72 526 4
St Louii 80 83 454 15
New York 63 89 414 21
Chicago 50 92 391 24',*

" W5>iT
Houston 86 66 586 -
bos Angeles 86 66 566
Cincinnati 84 09 550 2 ',
Atlanta 7* 73 520 7
San Erancisco 71 80 470 14',
San Diego 68 64 447 18

Ashby.
In other results, the New 

York Yankees remained 
five games in front of 
Baltimore in the Amer
ican League East as they 
stopped the Cleveland In- 
ilians 7-3: Baltimore de
feated Boston 12-9.
Also, the Montreal Expos 

kept their half-game lead 
over Philadelphia in the 
.ML East by ripping the 
Chicago Cubs 8-4. Phila
delphia dropped the New 
York Mets, 1-0. P it ts 
burgh, four games *yack, 
defeated St. Louis 6-3.

H rdnrsday 's G am rt
Monimal 8. Chicago 4 
Atlanta 4. HoUaton 2

Ousted Aggies 
Say ‘Bum Rap’
COLLEGE STATION 

(AP)-One of three Texas 
A&M football players 
kicked off the squad 
because drugs were found 
m his room says the pills 
were p rescribe  by the 
team physician for a 
minor heart disturbance 
he experienced during the 
summer.
“They t(X)k the wrong 

action against me. They 
can lell the pills had the 
d(K;tor's name on it." said 
sophomore defensive back 
D arrell Adams of 
Houston,
Adams, junior linebacker 

Cal Peveto of Vidor, 
Texa>i, and s«>ni4)r defen
sive back Elroy Steen, a 
defensive captain, were 
booted from (he fi*am by 
bead .e4*och Tom Wilson—
for “ disciplinary viola
tions”
Peveto and Adams 

claimed in today's editions 
of the Beaumont Enter
prise and the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram  that the 
suspensions were “a bum 
rap” and thqt the three 
players were being made 
the scapegoats for Texas 
A&M’s poor start this

season.
After bi’aling Mississippi 

23-20. the Aggies d ropp^ 
successive 42-0 and 25-9 
decisions to Georgia and 
FVnn Stale.
Adams told Star-Tele

gram sports writer .Jim 
Carley the rooms ol five 
players, including the 
three who were suspend- 
tnl, were searched Tues
day after a team meeting 
Miinday night in which 
Wilson warm*d that drug 
use "would not be tolerat
ed."

In the meeting. /Vdams 
said. Wilson told the team 
he was aware that certain 
players were utaop drugs 
and would be caught s()on.
Adams said Peveto told 

him a dorm manager had ,
■fowrd'' a s irig'lr..... h'luTK ‘
molly," a potent ampheta
mine. in Pevelo’s room.

WANTED
for

Burglary!

See The
Biggest Line-Up 

of New Cars ~
Thursday & Friday 

At

Brown & Gray Motors
All New For 1981

Come By And 
See Our Full 

Line Of  ̂
Momirig 

Glory 
Bedding

--LcHMles
Nome

W v n M M n g §
. 904 26th  '

’ 5 7 3 ^ 1 4 1

That old furnace of yours 
could be robbing your 
fuel and money, costing 
you more than you know 
Maybe U just doesn't run 
the way it used to, or 
needs frequent repairs, or 
heats poorly (when it 
beats at all')
Stop this wasteful thief 
with a new, efficient Len-- 
nox heating system. It's a 

" —comfort investmenh that 
adds greater value to  
ybur home.
Give us a cail.

- SNYDER HEATING 
& AIR CONDITIONING 

4702 College 
‘ 573-2411

LENNOX

H c r t '. t  hark  Avem m
Bonneville Coupe

I
OLJSMOBIIJ

B t i i c i i :—
PONTIAC

Ced'Mnt 
FTrra taucks

l Y u c k s  a r e  w h a t  w e ' r e  a l
I

Brown & Gray Motors
71125th 573=9381

______ _ GWOUAUTY _ !
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Call 573-5486

6th D A Y  IS FREE

PUBLIC NOTICES

,  —  NOTICE OF 
ZONING HEARING 

NOTICE Is hereby given 
to owners of the property

The Loraine LS.D. is ac
cepting sealed bids on 
4-'Rezno?dTT natural' gas 
Unit HeaiSrs, Model num
bers X C 400, 115 volts. 
Maximum output 320,000 
BTU per hour per beater. 
Heaters have been used 

.five years. The heaters

LIFT A FINGER. Report 
child abuse. . 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free ststewtde 
child abuse hotline. ^

'N tltlC E W> CLASSIFtEI) AI) CT'STOMERS

hereinafter described or .. ^  inspected anytime
rt?f^rr6d to and to all other during school hours. Bids

IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you watjt 
to stop, that’s our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

MI ads a re  cash unless ' custom er has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
.News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they m ay be proces.sed but paym ents ntust be 
made* prior to publication.

[  b u s in e s s  I
j  OPPORTUNITY C j

-MAJOR company service 
Nation for lease. I^ocated 
in. Snyder. $5,000 needed. 
Respond to P.O. Box 949m, 
Snyder. X^xas 79549.,

Bryant’s Septic Tank 
& Cesspool Cleaning 

Grease traps,* commer
cial, residential, em er
gency-servicer Free estir- 
mates.

' • Jack Bryant, Owner 
573-2480 .

WILL BABVISIT in my 
home of-yours. Monday -  

-Friday, 8 - 5. C a ll^ ^ 3 ^ 2 .

|iur.
ilddli
HrucI

! 'FARMER'S i^OLUMN I

may be submitted for as 
many heaters as desired. 
Submit bids to: Glenn 
Sanders, Superintendent, 
Loraine I.S.D., Box 457, 
Loraine, Texas 795J2. All

__  bids must be in the •*̂ op-
Texas, to consider the re- -erin tend^t’s office by-74^ 
commendation it will

Ihterested persons as pror 
vided by law, that the 
Planning and Zoning Cdfti- 
mission will hold a Public 
Hearing on the 14th day of 
October, 1980, at 7:30 p.m.

DRUG & a lc o h o lism  
Center. Consultation - In
formation.* Education & 
R eferral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
001 fc. 37tii at. —’—

1979 CHEVROLET LUV 
pickup 12,.300 miles. Ex
cellent condition. Call 573- 
5308 after 6.

I'OR SALE: 1978 Ford 
LTD. Call 573-0102. -

1980 CHEV. Chevette. Au- 
tomatic. a ir llnHor fWl

make to the City Council 
concerning .the zoning of 
the ,• following described 
property; and at said 
hearing all interested per
sons will be given am op
portunity to be heard, 
ZONE CASE NO. 220: Re
quest of Dr Nelson Brice 
to change Approx. 5 acres 
out of Block 3, H&GN,Sur- 
vey. Section 182, Known as 
Pete Hart Est., from R-1 
to R-3 Apartments.

L.E. Griffin 
Secretary of Planning & 

Zoning Commission 
The City Council will hold 
a Public Hearing on the 
above case at 6:30 p.m. on 
November 3, 1980, to con
sider the recommendation 
of the Planning and Zoning 
Commission. All interest
ed persons will be given an 
opportunity to be heard.

Juanita Farren 
City Secretary

00 p.m. October 13, 1980. 
The board "ceserves the 
right to reject any or all 
bids.

I SPECIAL NOTICES j_____j
I WILL not be responsible 
for any debts other than 
my own, as of this date, 
9-24-80. James Herrington.

NEED CASH?. Gold & 
silver buyer in town 
Thurs. only. Sept. 25, 11:00 
till 8:00 p.m. F^rple-Sage 
Motel, Coin Room No. 111. 
Call 573-5491. Buying 
scrap gold, sterling silver, 
coins etc.

printed 427. Also’ 'large' 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957.

miles, tilt wheel, good gas 
■mileagd. Call 573-9583 'dr

SMALL BUSINESS aj[(d 
Real Estate. Husband, & 
wife operation. Contact 
Ramsey Laudermill, 1418 
Coggin, Brownfield, Tx. 
76801. Call 646-3446 after %

EMPLOYMENT 
* E '

P U R E B R E D  fTERE- 
FORD bull for sale. 
15 month old, around 1,100  ̂
lbs. 573-3424.

ipIOlK 
; phiui 

:all

p.m. •

HELP WANTED!! 
Experienced transport 
drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. Call
573-5473.

see at 26i0 36th

FOR SALE; Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea.. Para
keets $7.50 ea.. White 
epckatails,-165' each.-863-

1967 CADILLAC DeVille 
for sale. Call ,573-6177.

1973 DODGE CLUB cab. 
Extra clean Phone 573- 
3524 between 8 to 5, 573- 
.9619 after 5,

BUSINESSSERVICES |

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207* 40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5.

1977 .AMC PACER. Low 
mileage. Good condition. 
Call 573-2292

VEHICLES
B

LOST AND FOUND j
A-4 I

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a.t., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or .4404 Irving.

1977 CAMERO 350 with 4 
speed. Excellent shape. 
$39.50. 573-3198 or 573-6115.

SHARP'S R(M)FING 
Free estimates. 12 years 
experience. G uarantee 
g o ^  work. Phone 573-6961, 
ask for Room 3.

LVN NEEDED: 3-11 shift 
Above average salary. Ex
cellent benefits, good 
working conditions. Root 
Valley Fair Lodge, Col
orado Grty. Contact Mr. 
Sikes or Mrs. Gonzales 
(915 728-2634, Monday.- 
Friday, 9 - 5.

2737.

BABY RABBITS, $2.50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 
breeder stock. Rabbit 

•manure. Call 573-9436.

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627.'.

isink.

REWARD FOR any infor
mation leading to the dis
appearance of a 2*2 year 
old Chestnut Sorrell ^ p t .  
20th from 1 mile south of 
Hermleigh. Please contact 
Travis Burleson, 863-2484.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-door load- 

•' ed. Low mileage. Call 573- 
3044.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. 4 in 
floor, no air, tape deck, 
radio. Runs & looks good. 
.See at 3601 Jacksboro or 
call 573-6;n8 or 573-3185.

MOTORCYCLES
B-1

Get Siding, Storm 
doors and windows 
early before winter, . 

save on your gas bills ̂  . 
call Steve, Ideal Exteriors 

1014 25th St. 573-472L-

WANTED CERTIFIED 
food service supervisor. 
Excellent benefits, sub
stantial wages. Apply at 
5311 Big Spring Hwy., 
Snyder, Texas. '

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call 573-3273.

FOR 
ilets. 
i Call

1977 GRAN PRIX Red 
with white vinyl T-top. 
l^ d e d .  Call 573-2410.

1965 FORD ECONOLINE 
van. Std trans & 6 cycl. 
e.igine. $525. See-at 1412 
:«)th St.

FOR SALE; 1979 YiTl25F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-2931 12-6 p m., 573-5816 
after 6. ask for Charles.

- t r

LYONS S.M ALL ENGINE 
REPAIR

Specializing in Briggs-^ 
Stratton engines. 112 Ash,' 
573-9018 after 6 p.m.

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking 'applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

BARREL HORSES, 
ished & prospects. 
573-5502.

Fin-
Call

100 ( 
tape! 

, book 
band 
for F

FOR SALE-r Bees & hive; 
hay bailer. Call 573-0056.

CUSTOM PLOWING Call 
573-6670.

PfRSONAL

I MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

Your Snyder Daily “ 

News should be 

delivered Monday 

through Friday 

by6:00p.m.

On Sunday 
by8:00ajn.

Your carrier strives to 

give prompt service, 

but should your 

paper be missing...

please call 5/^-5486

Weekdays 
before 6:30 p.m.

Sunday

before 9:30 a.m

I

Ages L2-20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day!

FOR SALE; 1978 Bonne
ville. Low mileage. Call 
573-9787. —___ _____ -__-

FOR SALE: 1974 Buick. 
Call 573-SlOZ.

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser. 
Gold, 6 cycl. with lock
out hubs. Great condition. 
BFarid new tires. $3999. 
See at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573-5984.

FOR SALE: 78 Honda 
Hawk 400 Like new. Extra 
clean, 5,000 miles $1095. 
i(!'all .573-64:18

1980 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike, lo: SOLD 30-convert
ed dirt bike. Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

PIANO TUNING* repair. 
Discounts to churches, 
schools, music teachers & 
senior citizens. Ray Wood, 
Big Spring. (915 ) 267-1430, 
collect.

WANTED: PART-TIME 
or FULL-TIME help. Male 
or female. Company insur- • 
ance.Get applications at 
either Dairy Queen.

FOR SALE: Ford tractor 
& equipment. Call 573- 
2505. .

5x10 
er ti 
rail 
slat. 
4866

\ I I \K K T IM V . 
K \T K .S4  M I.K.S
IS W OHI>SM IM Ml M

1 <U> per i2c
2 27r
3 4ay« per 29c
4 4my*per 3Mc
id a y e p e r  mmr4 43c
Ukday KKI':i:
Facli avMHlMial ia y  Sc per » « r4  
l^ e o h .  per w«r4 K
C'artf af Tliaiilit, per w«r4 9e

ra le t  far raviaecMlve iaaeftl— • 
anl> %ll a ^ t  a re  caali aalea t e m ta m rr  
Naft aa  ealaM HIied a r ra « a l «Hli H ie 
Sa>4er l>aUy Newt. Na re faa4  will be 
m a4e aa  ad  a fte r appearian  ka paper 
Tile Pablialier hi aal reapaa«iM e far 

cap> ami«ftiaa«. C> pacrapb ical e rran  ar 
aa> aa ia lea liaaaJ  e r ra r  Uial m ay a c ra r  
fa rth e r Ibaa u  oarrec t M la the  aea l 
to tae a fte r H la b ra a 0 it ta  bla aU eatlaa 

ERROR
The Daily Newt caaaa t be reapaaalM e 

far m are  tb aa  aae lacarrec t laaertiaa  
t la im a  ra a a a t be raaaM ere^  aaleaa 
m ade wltbia three  4aya fram  4ate.,af 
pabti r a t iaa Na aWawam i e aa  be m ad e  
wbea e rra ra  da ami m a te r ia lh  affect tbe 
la ia e  af tbe  advertisem ent.

I T

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiai. 
4<loor $800 Call^73-6219

FOR SALE: 75 Chevrolet 
LUV pickup. Call after 
5:30, 573-4806

F’OR SALE: Martex igni
tion & 29 smooth bore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

2 TON CHEVY Bat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus. 
Union, 573-6219.

67 GMC LWB pick-up 
with 74 Chevy engine. All 
power & air. 573-4807.

FORD SCHOOL bus. 
large, $1500,.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb 
ler station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachknger; W’. 30lh 
St.

71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
type body, recently over
hauled New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Ford CrfesUine 
4-door sedan Immaculate 
inside & out 26,000 miles. 
Call .573 .3424 after 5.

1979 YAMAHA XSllOO 
Special, Windjammer IV, 
safety bars, luggage rack 
& back rest. Clean $3450 
Call 573-OKM days or 97:i- 
0.528 after 6.

VINCENTE OLrVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling & re
pairing.

J500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247

MEDICAL ASSISTANT- 
receptionist needed in bu
sy d ^ to r ’s office. Experi
ence preferred but not 
required. Excellent hours 
& benefits. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 949-T, Snyder, 
Texas 79549.

FOR SALE: Propane sys
tem for 74 gal. tank. Call 
573-6191 after 5 p m.

HOO 
ners 
Horn 
At E 
ands 
Hous 
573-6

COMPLETE BUTANE rig 
for truck. Call 863-2737. -

SOW FOR SALE. 
573-6628 after 4 p.m.

Call

KEF
tiful
busy
Lust
shan
Lum

1975 YAMAHA motorcy
cle, size 100. Call 573-6191 
after 5 p.m

THOMPSON DITCHING 
SF:r V1CE Ditches for wa
ter, sewer & electric hook
ups. Backhoe & blade 
work also. 573-0948 or 573- 
8649.

HELP WANTED for land
scaping and nursery work. 
Snyder Nursery.*Call 573- 
6892.

GOOD QUALITY pigs 10 
weeks old. Also Barba- 
does, 8-10 months. Call 
after 6, 573-8414. New

CAR TRAILER for sale 
Single axle, Call 573-8264

•1977 .MERCURY ^O N - 
ARCH. 2 dr. 3 spqed with 
overdrive, p.s., air cond., 
AM-8 track. $240o. Call 
573-2901 or 573h(K75 after 2.

I  AIRPIANFS I

L i

CARPENTER WORK 
Small jobs, window insta
llation, painting. 573-0653 
after 5 p.m. or weekends,

NEED BABYSITTER 
from 8 a.m.-12 p.m. in my 
home, Mon.-Fri. for 8 yr. 
old physically handicap
ped boy. Must be mature & 
reliable. Call Doris Hale, 
573-8625.

I SPORTING GOODS | 
^  and SUPPLIES J-2 j

Er
IH)I

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri- 
c a n  (T ia p Ja h  4 plar«»

Termites. Roaches 
Spiders

Tree & \V e^ Service, etc. 
S73-7133

CHIEF OF POLICE 
The city of Abernathy is 
seeking a qualified chief 
of police. Apply to Cit^ 
.Manager, P.O. Box 310,

FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing & 
soaring. Good price. Call 
573-2442.

SHE
dam
mom
25th

-FOB

1973 Scampier 9 4 ’ pop-top 
camper Fits LWB pick
up Rudv, 2405 37th. 573- 

-8147 , 573-3937, Asking
All ami at twwii • r 4 ^ «  b i m I 

acrwavipaiilH b> caab. ch eek ar maaey 
aeder l^ a ^ l ln r  4.3B Manday tbrw«f(ii 
F’rM av. priar ta day at pwbllratlofi. 
I>ea4llvie Swfi^ay. 4:M  p m. F rM a> .

mon 
Also 
tor, 1 
rock 
fer 1

1979 HONDA bSU'WlUt lug-~~ 
gage. Call ^73-8877.

Illl-USIDK .MOM'MKNT HORKS 
Vat. C'Hy Hwy Pb. S7)>S»I

nlXbl
S73-M2S

Dwwr ia  Hlllal4e 
M em arial (ia rtfm a

1977 TRANS AM. Loaded, 
T-top, black with gold 
trimming. $4495 firm. Call 
573-4703.

ed. 1 owner. Like^ new. 
Mileage, 25,000. $3,()00 See 
at 3908 Muriel Drive.

annual. Full or 
terest. 57.3-6318.

E’DR SALE: 1975 Ford 
LTD. 2 dr. h.t. 4 new rad- 
ials. $895 Call 573-9'2,30.

FOR SALE: 1970 Ford 
pickup. Call 573-9528.

Classified Ads 573-5486

1974SCOUT II. E'our wheel 
drive, ideal forphunting. 
Mud & snow tires on rear. 
Call 573-8071. $2500 or bes| 
offer.

M&S DRILLING Co., Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
repair. Toby Morton, 573- 
%97, Ray Sorrells, 573- 
8951.

(806 ) 298-2546.

r-----------------1
■ OILFIELD EQUIPMENT!
;  B 3 !

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to Large Jobs & ‘ 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

AUCTION
Second Annual Snyder Fall Consi^iment Auction 

Sat. Sept. 27,1980 Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.

79 GRAN PRIX .. Good 
condition. Good mileage. 
77. Honda 750. Low mile
age. E:xceIIent condition. 
573-4704.

Located; Snyder, Texas-east M town on Hwy. 180on Snyder Co-Op Gin Yard.

1979 CUTLASS Supreme 
260, V-8, pastett)lue. See to 
believe. 3111 Ave. X from 4 
iP 8. No phone calls.

STEAM CLEANERS in 
various sizes for goose
neck trailers, built to your 
specifications with 500 to 
1,000 gallon water tanks: 
Completely self-contained 
for oilfield cleaning of all 
Oilfield equipment. For 
full information call Big 
Spring (915 ) 393-5225.

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

WANTED
Couple to manage 28 unit 
apt. complex, located 2 
miles west on Lamesa 
Hwy. Beautiful living qua
rters. Must have handy 
man skills as well as re
ferences. Send resume to 
B R. Smith, Rt. ,3 Box 
112A, Snyder.

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on trailer. 
Call (915) 573-0928

$200
dies,
bed,
$15.
573-S

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $2500. Call 578- 
8446 or 573-0765.

ALU
$1.(K
nati<

Hap

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills & domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re- 
place. Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a.m. 

..it after 6 p jn .

WOMAN’S COLUMN |

WINCHESTER MODEL 
70, 22-2.50 caliber rifle. 
Mint condition. Call 573- 
4319.

and
Call

H I

This is an open consignment auction.

Anyone having equipment, especially cotton harvest equipment to sell is 

welcome to consign to this auction. For more information call auctioneers 

or John Strother 573-3332 Selling tractors, cotton strippers, cotton trailers, 

cotton rickers & packers & other farm equipment & tanks.

YOUR A H EN T IO N  PLEASE!
AMERICAN MAGNjESIUM has an opening for a person 

seeking permanent employment as a
LAB ANALYST.

Jhere is a vacancy now and we will train.#you’re 
interested and willing to work rotating shift-

ApplytoBillHam- : ^ . .

CRUCE A LONG AUCTIONEERS
Box 1921

Plainview, Texas 79072 
806-296-7252 or 806-293-8883

Snyder, Texas

equal oppbrtuiiity employer 
915-573-9325

PAINTING-CEILING tile- 
panelmg-small jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

STANLEY HOME Pro
ducts. Dealership or mer
chandise. Call Ruby Shaw, 
573-4102.

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS, 
‘‘'y.® sell, We trade" 
Timely Pawn Loans 

2409 Ave. R
------ ^ ^ -

FOR 
evaf 
er. $

REG ISTERED  CHILD 
care in my home. Call 
573-6177.

[  MERCHANDISE j
i----

t .

DUMP TRUCK & front 
end loader. Free e s ti
m ates. Don McAnelly, 
573-3136.

ELECTROLUX 
SALES SERVIC^- 

. s  SWPLIPIS
UPRIGHT & CANISTERS 

Don Adams Laundry 
24(M) 26lh - 573-9174 
or 573‘3747 after 6

“AVON" 
Inflation got you 

in a pinch? 
Ease the Squeeze 

Sell Avon __ 
Flexible hours ^  

...Good .Dollars 
Call Doftstiale 

915-573-8625-t

COLOR TV’ rental. By 
week, month or ren t to - 
own. S trickland’s TV Ser
vice. 2413 College. .573- ' 
6942.

FOP
AKC
pups
igre<
2425.

AKC
pups
Call

I BUY' used . jurniture'
Jim Lempns,-5i3-0809.

FRF

at 21

” l)se Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

“FOR THOSE who care 
enough for the finest 'in 
child care,” contact Lou’s 
Kiddie Kottage. Call for 

•new drop in prices and 
for mother’s day out pri
ces. 573-6873.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi-j- 
tion. $500. Call after 5- 
p.m. at 573-5330. *

FOR SALE; Ankique; 
trunks. Also restore, re-** 
finish old trunks. Call 
57(^7i64 after 5.

I—
I
I

J  _
k .

mer
dra|
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ijUITARS & AMPS, 2 
piddles, one 5. ton & 2 tone 
“ rucks, mobile toter. 573-

'OR SALE: Blonde sin- 
fe neckl^T stfing ShobuiT 
eel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
ee lever. Call 573-3748.

----- f ~ ~ -------------OR  ̂ SALE: . Form al 
ilonde dining room set. 6 
:hiurs, *2 leaves & buffet, 
all 573-6727.

I^PUR SHINY mag 
*'^beo|s. Like new. Suit
a b le  for van.- Call 573- 
i^41 .

■ V ' .

. . COATS & SWEATERS - 
Work drdress clothes 

Men’s, women’s, childrens

S e c o n d  t im e  a r o u n d
' RESALE SHOP 

^  Mon. thrtrSat; -

Garage Sale 
Wed. & Thurs. 

218 36th St.

Garage ̂ l e  
 ̂ 108 84th St. '

No sales before 8 a.m. - 
Friday

clothes, all sizes, lots of 
misc., •—«-

CASH FOR YOUR 2 year 
old or older mobile home. 
Phone 573-9001.

MUSTSELL‘ Double wide 
' mobile, 24x60 on 210x75 lot.

- offer on low equity & as- 
• sume payments. 573-8236
— after 5 p.m. .

'QUIET, COUNTRY liv- 
- ing,. Large tra ile r -spaces - 

for rent. Clairemont Hwy. 
Call 573-0459 or 573-6507;

FOR SALE: 12x60 mobile 
home. 2 bdrtn. Good con
dition. $5,000. Call 573- 
208fr. r

JOYCE 
BARNES 
R EA tT Y / Q

’’OR SALE: Component 
stereo withi speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6914.

V o r  SALE: Lavatory 
^ink, calculator.
] Call 573-6166.

!f OR SALE: African Vio- 
'ilets. All colors & sizes.
i Call 573-0928.I____________
, 100 COUNTRY records & 
• tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
^Ixioks, $75. $283 wedding 
' band, $125. 573-7578 (ask 

for Faye).

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail rubber. 3 piece 1” 

I slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

HOOVER VACUUM clea
ners. Brother and New 
Home sewing machines. 
At Big savings. Repairs 
and supplies for all makes. 
House calls. C.C. Allen,
573-6171.

-  -  -

KEEP CARPETS beau
tiful despite footsteps of a 
busy family. Buy Blue 
Lustre. Rent a electric 
shampooer, $2 at Clark 
Lumber.

RENT TO OWN 
New 25” Color Console TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Center 

IMILLAR TV & RENTAL
573-4712

SHEETROCK - SLIGHT 
damage. $1.00 sheet. Dia
mond International, 2109 
25th St.

- F O R  S A I J : -  S e a r s  K e n -  
more washer & dryer. 
Also Frigidaire refrigera
tor, table & 6 good chairs, 
rocking chair. 573-0226 af
ter 1 p.m.

Garage Sale ~
2511Ave. U 

Thurs. & Fri.
carpet sample3, console 
color TV, old iron' bed
stead, bike, cast iron sink

^  Garage Sale 
Friday Only 9 til 6 

4503 F^redonia * 
furniture, childrerts cloth
es & lots of misc. items

4 Family 
Carport Sale 

710 25th St.
Sat., Sept. 27 9 til- 

color TV, large new lin
oleum ryg, sm. electrical 
appliances, good clothing 
(some new), lots of glask, 
antiques, estate items

Gigantic 7 Family 
Garage Sale

everything from baby clo
thes, teens & adults, odds 
& ends

Thurs. ‘ Sat. 9-5 
Corner 24th & College, Old 
Sound Center Music Bldg

Porch Sale
CB, Tape stereo, baby & 
childrens clothes, color 
TV, different things ev
eryday

8 til 5:30 Fri.
Sat. 7:30 til-

Clairemont Hwy on Green 
St. 2 blks.^ pass Bethel 
Butane

Garage Sale 
F'ri.,Sat. &Sun. 

50917th 
lots of items

Garage Sale 
37th & E, Storage 

Fri. 10a m. -1 p.m. 
all small items 25 cents, 
king bedspreads, few lin- 
eiis, 3 paperbacks 2.5'cehts

EAST..2 bdrm., larg^. den, 
built-iris. 25T.
700 28th.,$12,500. 2 bdrm. 
702 28th.'.$KtQ0Q.. 2 bdrm. 
MURIEL DRfYE. .3 2C^P 
brick. 32T.
OWNER FIN A N C ED ..3 
bdrm., low interejt. 
OW NER FIN A N C E D . 3̂ 
bdrm., garage, west.
OLD WEST..Home plus ren 
Ul. 46T.

Midday Stocks

I WANT TO ■
I BUY-RENT L-12 ]

NEED TO BUY or lease 
1 ‘ 2 to 2 acres improved, 
fenced plot close into Sny
der suitable for small con
struction company. Call 
(915 ) 366-3275.

! ----------- -- -------------- 1
I REAl ESTATE I 
I M >
I__________J
1. Business location for 
construction co., 2^4 a. on 
pave. Zoned commerical. 
bldgs, could be fixed to 
rent. $20,0(X). Terms.
2. Good neighborhood at 
106 Canyon, tehind Green- 
b ill Baptist Church. 2 
bdrm. 100’ front p a v ^  st. 
New paint. $13,500.' .
3 E. Hwy. Bldg. 60x150’ 
office Si service dept. Well 
located.
4 Farm s, city tots 4  country kHs for 
mobile homes

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 

PH. 573-7682

y offers Br \
ioe Box Realty

4006 College
\  573-5908 N

$200 LEATHER COAT, la
dies, mid length. $50. Twin 
bed, box springs (t frame, 
$15. Bird cage, $2. Call 
573-9044 after 6

ALUMINUM SCREENS 
$1.00 each. Diamond Inter
national, 2109 25th St.

HARDROCK maple table 
and 4 Winsor chairs, $200 
Call 573-5133.

FOR SALE: 16.000 CFM 
evaporative air condition
er. $750. Call 573-6911.

WANTED TO BUY I
R > 1 4  - —

EAST...Very attractive, over 
2,000 sq. ft. of living space. 
Fenced backyard, lots "of 
trees, 2 car garage, appraised 
price.
OLD WEST SNYDER...4 
bdrm. 3 bath home..Nice..or 
use as 2 1-1 and rent 2 bdrm. 

-apartment. See this one. ' 
NORTH WE.ST SNYDER..4 
bdrm..2 baths..almost 1 acre 
land.
EAST SNYDER..lots of room 
in this older home.
NEW FARM LISTING..^

WANT TO buy good used 
trampoline. Call 573-7718.

WANT DOBERMAN pup
pies. Call 573-3285.

r
I
I
I

RENTALS
L-1

I
I
I

I
I
I
E.

DOGS-PETS. ETC. 
K-3

I
I
I

J
FOR SALE: Beautiful 
AKC registered Beagle 
pups. Shots, wormed, ped
igree included. Call 573- 
2425.

AKC REG Buff Cocker 
pups for sale 6 weeks old. 
Call 573-0065

FREE KITTENS to give 
- away. Call 573-^52 oc ^  

^  2604 33rd.... * '

SNYDER EAST MOTEL 
I.OW WeeklyRates 
Commercial, Dailv 

Phone, Coloi Cable TV 
King & Queen Beds 

East Hwy 573-6961

V NEED A PLACE 
TO I.IVE?

The BUNK HOUSE has 
rooms available. All util
ities including phone & 
TV. Come by 26th & Ave. F 
or call 573-9123, 573-5761 or 
.573-a341

!!CARPETED&NICE!! 
15-12x15 ft. office^spaces 
for rent. $115 per room one 
or all. ,573-M?2 Wallace 
Building, 2425 College 
Ave.

! GARAGE SALES |

L  * - 1
Garage Sale 

3005 40th
Thurs & Fri.‘ at 9: .30 

1 ' winter coats, men’s, wo- 
! men. children clothes.

4 drapes, many more items.

F'OH "Re n t  : commercial 
building 1910 3?th St. Call 
57:i-.3603 or 573-i285.

I MOBILE HOMES |

L 1
1980 FURNISHED 8x37 
mobile home. $4j9.5(). Call 
573-7063 after 5 p m

NORTH..3 bdrm. home, 
barns on I '/ i ‘acres.
TOWLE PARK RIL.New, 
3-2-2 den, owner financed 

• with low interest.
•POST OFFICE..In Herm 
leigh. . '■
KWIK CAR W ASH..On Col 

• lefee.
CATERING SERVICE. ”
5 acre tracts.

WE appreciate your listings.
Terry Webb. .......573-6496
Joyce Barnes.........573-̂ 970

SinU Fe Ind 
s»amRorb 
ShellOil i  
Singrr Co 
Sony Corp 
.Sou Pac 
SouUnCo 
StdOil Cal 
SidOilIndi 
StdOilUha 
Sun Comn a
Texaco Inc 
TexCom Bn 
Texas inst 1 
Tex Util 
TexasguK 
Timeinc 
TW Corp 
Tyler Cp 
UAL Inc 
UNCRe*
U'n Carbide 
UnPacCps 
US Steel 
Westgh El 
Xerox Cp

37>4

IS>t I3B̂
I7H 17‘x 17S 

M S7>4 S7N 
M'x <0‘x W x 
I6C, Isa, ISN 
l&a* IH .

20S aoH 
16 tSH 16>x 

48N 68^ 46‘'4 
60S 60 60>x 

2Z>x 22I4 22‘̂4 
16>x J6 » \  

60>x 66^ 6 iS

Grain

Bl V IM i* OR SFI.I.INfi-*
2 HR Mucuo arul garciice ap* IIOH 
Liotusl. t olorado ('ilv V\ill sell at 
appraised price
V'z acres inobik* home Jar^e bltin 
Kood well
70 acres east well & ^ocxl land
$S76 per acre
121) acres south, all in cult water
well
faSke < ntnrsrkr—t ' 
with all the extras

HF \ . \  KHS R F  Al FST \T F  
O ffke  S7a-44C7 

VirKinia F im e S73-37I3 
Jean  Jam es  373*f7ts

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS
573-0614
573-2540

CHICAGOIAPI -Wheat No 1 hard red 
winter 4 38>in Thursday. No 2 loft red 
winter 4i3>xn Cocji No 2 yellow 3 41n 
I hopper) 3 tun < boxi Gala No 3 heavy 
I 75^40 Soybeana No I yellow 7 67n 
No 3 yellow com Weckiesday waa 

quoted at 3 43n (hopper) 3Hk) Ibox)

3905 College

JUST LISTED
This immaculate 3 bdrm., 2 
bth brick with all the extras. 
Just like new and only 
$47,500. West.

OW NER TRANSFERED 
Buy the equity on this ador 
able 2 bdrm. Earthtone car 
pet thru out. Dishwasher ran
ge refrig. air. Lrg. living 
room with ceiling fan. 315 
33rd St.

FAMILY FUN
Approx. 1 acre west edge of 
town. (Country home big kit 
chen with sun riMim dining. 2 
Tfg. bdrm.s. (Vniral heat 3i 
refrig^ air. Barn for your 
horse. Water well. Big pecan 
trees. First time offered. 
$36,000. Total.

YES YOUCAN 
Still buy a like hrirk

^  B> Thr Atvoi'iaird P r« »
, High txiw  ̂Lax)

Alcoa ■ 74.'J 73)4 74
AmAirlin ' '8 ’« 8 'i 8 '‘4
Am Motors 5’-« 514 5’»
A m erT iT  S3‘.j  S3'. S3'4
Armcolhc S3 32^. 3 2 ', '
AtlKichFI a S5'*4 M S, S5
bcth$te«l 2S'x2SV2S>>
Booings 41>4 4()i. 40).

:JiOj|ELy HOME- in-Renn- Bordea. „4. _ ..Wx 2S‘x 2Si)4. 
leigh..4 bedr.. 2 bath?; fire-

. place, built-in^, large lot with :aterpTr 56% 56̂4 56̂4
barn and fruit trees. Xanese 53>4 S2>4 sar
Ol.D WEST Snyder....Nice 2 S "  ,
bedrm. home with 2 bedrm. CocaCoia 34'. 34s. 34s.
apartment attached. Excel-
lent rental property. duPont 46'4 46‘j 46'.

— . . . . . . . a 1.'ViX.1 t x '— r r — Eâ laAirl, _____________ b s  8‘x 8S
O w  n e r  F . 1 N A N C E D . . . 3  E a s tK ^ d a ir  eas. es 68
bdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace, KiPasoCo 24<4 24 24i_ . J LI  ̂ Kbmark 6l*» 60-‘4 6l‘nbuili-ins, double garage, x̂xon ■ 72s. 7i>. 7is
Edge of town on 1 acre. Firestone 4 8S. 8'1 8S1
r-i 4XCC- IWT KI- o UJ FordMot 2»'x 29'. 29S.CLOSE IN...Nice 3 bdrm. Gannett Cx> 56'» 56̂4
house on IVi acres. Low OenElec ^ 4 ms. ms. m‘,
$40's. Exc^lent accomoda-
tions for horses.-Pins, cor- GenTeiiEi 26 2S'. 26
rals etc Gen Tire 2mau'. 21'.

■LOVELY CUSTOM built S^ye^r ” 4 “ s
two story homei 5 bdrm. 3 ctAtiPac 6>. 6 6'.
bath, all • built-ins. formal cUlfalut u'l
living and diiyng, lUrteHnk 33w 33^
CLOSE TO WEST elemen-
tary ....l bdrm, 2 bath, family uughesTooi 82', sih 81.»4
room, double garage. Mid ihm st), 67i» 67‘4
• ly,. Inl Paper 41', 40X4 V

Johns Many 29 28'4 28'.
COLONIAL HILL.,.4 bdrm. JohnsnJohn 83<, 83 83>4
2 bath, game room, kitchen- , 22 21*4 21x4

den combination, fireplace. .p

SxHwrsTor TOWS K ch ab  K ounQ -U p
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with

water well,, total electric,
3Vi acres of land.
These are only a few of our ABILENE — When the 
listings, please call us for Cattlemen's -Hound-Up for 
informatisHi on others. 4'rippled Children started
Joyce Reaves........ 573-8619 21 years ago, it was easier
Joan Tate.......... •..573-8253 for Stockmen to donate
Kathy McFaul........ 573-8319 cattle to the West Texas
Howard Jones........ 573-3452 Rehabilitation Center than
Dolores Jones........ 573-3452 cash.
-------------------------------  "Il still is,” says Brian
NEW ON THE MARKET Richards, manager of the

3 bedrm. 2 bath. 2 car Fort Chadbourne Ranch
garage, brick, fenced, 2 near Bronte-and great- 
vear§ old, new neighbor- grandson of the late Conda 
htK)d. mid $60’s. H Wylie, founder of the

Joan Tate 573-825:1 Cattlemen s Round-Up.
Jack & Jack Realtors Richards is optim istic

• ^ about the sale and about
cattle prices in general, 
probably because his area 
has not been as dry as 
some parts of VVest Texas.
"We're not in' as bad a 

shape as far as moisture 
gtx ŝ as around Abilene 
and dther places.” he .said.
“Cattle prices are de
pressed right now, but will 
come back and stay up for 
the next several years.

-The RjwintUiJp will do

N
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RETIREES-
(Continued From Page 1)

pared in the Senior Center 
kitchen and will be loaded 
on the delivery van there.
“We need some really 

dedicated people for this 
work,” Mrs. Krenek jsaid, 
“We will be depending on 
these people to make the 

. project go; and the people 
who are to receive the 
^meals will also be depend-^ 
ing on them.” ,

_Persons who are not yet
fnembers erf RSVP may 
join at any time, and may 
specify the type of work 
they want to do. AH RSVP 
members work as volun
teers, giving their time to i 
community projects..
RSVP members in ter^l- 

ed in working with^ the 
meals delivery are asked 
to contact Mrs. Krenek’s 
office

KMinmitt : 
Litton Ind 
MarvlUil 
Martin M 
Mobil 
Monsonto- 
Pwiney JC 
I’hetps Dod 
I'hillpsPet 
Polaroid 
Proel Uamb 
Pubs NwMx 
KCA
HapTvxCp 

- S ^ e » a > ^ r  |

33H 32’,  32'». 
~ h  71N 

63‘x 62'4 63>x
.M W^4 S(P4 
72S 72 72>» 
S2'(4-62 S2'i 

2i 24’.  2S 
•'404, 40 40'4 

49 '. 4744 48 
30’,  30*4 304, 
7444 74>'4 7444 

,18»4'I8S 18S 
2744 27S r i 4  
10>̂ 4 2044 2044 
33>, 334, 3344 
7SV734, 7344 
174,  1744 17»» 
48>4 47>a 4844 
1044 lO'x lOS 
144, 1744 14’> 
404, 391,  404,
394, 394,  » S

79 774,  774,  
71’,  704, TOS 

60 S6'i 394, 
414. 47X. 47. ,

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Richardson
R E A in

1908 26th street 
573-6306

Richards and his father 
have not yet determined 
their pledge to this year’s 
sale,' but they do plan to 
donate and urge others to 
join them.
To contact a pledge, con- 

-tact the West Texas Reha
bilitation Center, 4601 
Hartford, Abilene 79605, or 
(915 ) 692-1633.
The first of the six CRCC 

sales will be at 1 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 29, at 
Abilene Livestock Auc
tion. Other sales include 
the horse'sale, Oct. 4, at 
A b ile n e  L iv e s to c k  
.Auction; sheep and goat 
sale, Oct. 6, Junction Stock 
YaCds, special auction, 
Oct. 8. Coleman^iveslock 
Auction, farm/eiquipment 
sale, Nov. 8, Clyde; and 
special auction, Nov. 12, at 
Brownwood Cattle Auc
tion.

EXCLUSIVE Special home, 
Tt-

China launched its first 
earth  ialellil£.in. 1970.

telephone at 573-0144. AU. 
applicants will be inter
viewed and names kept on 
file for future reference.

UNITED WAY
(Continued From Page 1)'

Scouts, Boy Scouts, the 
B o ^ ’ d u b  and Snyder 
Child Day Care Center. 
Frances Wiman and Mar

garet Drum are co-chair
men for the United Way 
Campaign this year, while 
Martin Brooks and Joe 
Jackson head the advance 
division.
Other division chairmen 

include Lyle Deffebach,
i v y a i x y  v w i iC T o ,
Potts, commercial; Joe 
Flack, oil and industry; 
Dr. Edward. Barkows^ky, 
educational; Joe William
son and. Larry (tenuchi, 
prof^sional; Rodger Sul- 
lenger, utilities; Hassie 
S n ^ ,  public employees; 
and F r ^  Davis, rural.

BRILAB
(C63ntinued From Page 1>

ed the contributiori impro
per, but took it for the time 
being to avoid em barras
sing a supporter. He put 
the money away in a 
drawer and planned to rie- 
turn the money la te r, 
Gayton said.
For eight days, the jury 

has listened to tapes made 
by Hauser during conver
sations and meeting with 
lawyers, labor officials, 
and Gayton.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

swtion apprx. 250 acres 
cultivation.
NEW FARM LISTING..one 
fourth section..apprx. 3 mi. 
south of Snyder.
We have other faroif« • 
liatingi. Come in for details. 
Howard Sawyer... 573-3464 
Joe Box................. 573-5908

BASSRIDGE. .corner lo t..3 
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, larj^e 
rooms..beautiful home..on 
Garwood..first thne listed. 
PARKWAY ADDITION.;405 
20th..equity or new loan..3 
bedroom..carpet..central heat 
..quick possession. 
SOUTHWEST..a713 Ave. U. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths..large 
rooms.built ins..refrig, air 
and central heat.
CI-OSE TO STANFIELD., 
priced to sell..2214 43rd..3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace., 
built ins.
FARM NORTH OF SNYl
..Mt.stly cuUival|[^..clo4 
tow n..1.57 acres..$K5 00 acre. 

'SOUTHWEST..2102 40th..3 
bedroom..carpet..new siding. 
CHINA GROVE AREA..2 
bedroom with good carpet 
and paneling..approx; 1 acre., 
only $15,000.00.
NORTH CENTRAL AREA., 
on 21sl..3 bedroom, carpet, 
paneling..$21 ..500.00.

Days - .57.3 .5612 
NIGHTS AND W EEKENDS 

PAM HESTER - 57.3-0466

worth the price. Lg. den, nice 
kitchen with built in appli 
ances. Carpet thru out. F'en 
ced yard. Storage bldg. The 
kids can walk to Jr. High & 
West. I4OW low 40‘s. Look 
today.

MORII.E HOME
Nearly new & nice. 14'x76‘, 3 
bdrm.-2 bth. Furnished. Must 
be moved. Small equity & 
assume loan.

MORII.E HOME LOTS 
Half block N.E. Set up for 1 

Inobile home. Room for 2 or 3 
' more. Call for more infor 
mation.
Annette Waller 573-9467 
Ruth Booker 573-0550
Mike (iraves 573-2939
liOis Graves. 573-2.540

home, fireplace.
LDVEI.Y 2 2 1, extra large 
dining living plus apt. in 
bark.
APT. COMPLEX NcatT- 
freshly painted. Price reduc
ed.
.SHARP 3 11, Stanfield area.
2 LISTINC.S COLONIAL 
HILLS CalltLs*
OTHER Lis t in g s  & a c r e 
a g e .
Beta Graham......... 573-6917
R«ba Beck............. 573-3081
Joy F.arlv...............573-3388
Mike Ezzell .....573-2136 
KddieJo Rirhardson67.3-3990

MERI.E NEWTON RKAI-TY
573-6928

MCE CARPETED .2 bdrm. 
2 bath, dishwasher, water 
well, 2 lots, west location, 
jtorage house, central heat, 
refrigerated air. Appraised- 
value. A real bargain.

- - t___ t_________

Why do cattlemen sup
port the Round-Up 
through good and bad"* 
"F*ri>bably because the 

faeihly doc-t (he moot got̂ d

573-8505 Realtors 57*2404

NF;W-DN m a r k e t  3  l-l -.See to app?eciate--ljOw 30's. 
EQUITY AM) ASSU.ME 2 1 1 pmt. only $200.00 per mo. 
LARfiE OI.DER HOME 3-2 3 water well-Low 50’s. 
PECAN 0R1'HARI)3 1 2cp. on almost 2A Low 30's. 
jgF; A LANDIiORD- :T2 with 1 bdem sp(,-I..ow .30’s. j, 
c o u n t r y  LIVIMi -ipa^on U)A Barns pens :40’s..
J I  ST LIKE NEW 3 2 Icp take tf look *35T.
THIS IS IT 3 2 2 3603 frving T2..500. x- - - '
HOME WITH CI.ASS 3 22-t4tudio Call today!
MEET YOUR NEEDS 4 2-2- lots of room I/)w 40’s.' ‘ 
SEE TODAY 2 2 with 2 bbd apt. 2804 Ave. U.
WHY RENT .3-1 workshop Only 21..500^
OUT FROM TOW N Nice. .3 2 2 lg. lot -■5oS. t ■
W ALK TO SCHOOL 4 bed 2 hath lots of Space- 5() s. ^
Wenona Evans .57.3-8165 ‘ Temi Holliday 57.3-.3465
Margaret Birdwejl .573-6674 Bette League 573-9943

Elizabeth Potts 573:2404

College Avenue ̂  36th

‘money 9per 
anything in our area Peo
ple ar()und here see the 
results, see that the Rehab 
Center is doing gotxl for 
people, so they are w illing 
to donate to this when they 
won't donate to anything 
else.” Richards said.

District Txourt 
Sf‘ntences Two

Two prison sentences 
were handed down in 132- 
nd District Court jA’ednes- 
day on probation revoca
tions.
William Earl Jackson. 

1004 26th St., received a 
five-yeat prison sentence. 
He had initially been char
ged j#!’ith, burj^iry follow
ing an April z9. 1976. in
cident in which he js al- 

' leged to have broken into a 
building owned by Frank 
B ikers Yesterday that 
probation was reyoked be
cause of a subsecjuent bur 
glary arrest In the .second 
charge, he is alleged to 
have broken into ^  build- 
iqg Aug. 29 owned by Steve 

"- M«so».- • ' - .
Terry, Ixm Wilson. 4400 

Aue. U, was handed a 
three-year prison term. 
He had initially been plac
ed on probation on a bur
glary of a vehicle charge. 
That charge wa»^i!evx)ked 

' yeslerHayhecause of two 
incidents occurring during 
the summer in which he is 
alleged to have destroyed 
mailboxes belonging to 
E .L .r
reth.

•w IMTIMMTIOaUW IltNW MK

AGAPE CHRISTIAN FELLOW SHIP 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 6 T H -7 ;0 0  P.M .

lU i3 7 th
fElH)WSihP*REWH«08------
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6th D A Y  IS FREE

Call 573-5486

r —
I II PUBLIC NOTICES I 
I I

NOTICE OF 
ZONING HEARING 

NOTICE is hereby given 
no owners of the property 
hereinafter d escrib^ -o r 
referred to and to all other 
ftiterested persons as pro
vided by law, that the 
Planning and Zoning Com
mission will hold a Public 
Hearing on the 14th day of 
October, 1980, al 7:30 p.m. 
in the City Hall in Snj^er, 
Texas, to consider the re- 
commendation it~  wilT

-The-Loraine 
cepting sealed bids on 
4-Reznor ITT natural gas 
Unit Heaters, Model num- 
bere X C 400, 115 volts. 
Maximum output 320,000 
BTU per hour per heater. 
Heaters have been used 
five years. The heaters 
may ^  inspected anytime 
during scl^ool hours. Bids

A FINGER. Report 
child a^use. 1-800-252- 
5400, toll iree slatdwide 
chil(i abuse hotline.

NOTICT: TO c l a s s if ie d  ad  c u s t o m e r s
BUSINESS

!  OPPORTUNITY C

IF YOU Drink, th a t's  
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that’s our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anonyr 
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5il7.

\ll ads are .cash unless^ custpmer has an 
established account "with The Snyder Daily 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they may be processed but payments must be 
made prior to publication.

I I

.MAJOft company service 
station for lease. I.ocdted 
in Snyder.*$5,000 needed. 
Respond tp P.O. Box 949m, 
Snyder, Texas 79549,

V Bryant’s Septic Tank 
Cesspool Cleaning 

Grease traps, commer
cial, residential, .emer
gency service. Free esti
mates. ~  ^  “

Jack Bryant, Owner 
573-2480

WILL BABYSIT in my 
home or yours. Monday - 
Friday, 8-5. Call 573-0972.

I FARMER'S COLUMI? I

many^ heaters as desired. 
Submit bids to: Glenn 
Sanders, Superintendent, 
Loraine I.S.D., B'ok 457, 
Lorame, Texas 79532. All 
bids'm ust be in the Sup- 

.erintendent’s office by 7:- 
ee-p.nr. October 13, 1980.

Center. Con.sultatigj^-i’ia- 
formation. Edurtltion & 
R eferral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

1979 CHEVROLET'"LUV 
pickup. 12,300 miles. Ex
cellent condition. Call 573- 
5308 after 6.

“ FOR SALE: ;j#78 Ford‘ 
LTDjCall 573-0162.

BEST OFFER. Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced blue

make tq the City Council 
concerning the zoning of 
the following described 
property ; and at said 
hearing all interested per
sons will be given an op
portunity to be heard. 
ZONE CASE NO. 220: Re
quest of Dr. Nelson Brice 
to change Approx. 5 acres 
out of Block 3, H&GN Sur
vey, Section 182, Known as 
Pete Hart Est., from R-1 
to R-3 Apartments.

L.E. Griffin 
Secretary of Planning & 

Zoning Commission 
The City Council will hold 
a Public Hearing on the 
above case at 6:30 p.m. on 
November’3, J980^ to con
sider the recommendatioi^ 
oFOiePrahhing and Zoning 
Commission. All interest
ed persons will be given an 
opportunity to be heard.

Juanita Farren 
City Secretary

The board reserves the 
right to reject any or all 
bids.

Ii  SPECIAL NOTICES ■ 
I A 2  j

NEED CASH? Gold & 
Silver -buyer~4ft—tewrr 
Thurs. only. Sept. 25,11:00 
till 8:00 p.m. Purple Sage 
Motel, Coin Room No. 111. 
Call 573-5491. Buying 
scrap gold, sterling silver, 
coins etc.

printed 427.—AJso-
Everest -Jehnings wheel
chair. 573-0957.

1980 CHEV. Chevette. Au
tomatic, air. Under 55,000 
miles, tilt wheel, good gas 
mileage. Call. 573:9583 or 
sec at 2610 3gth. ------------

SMALL.<, BUSINESS and 
Real Estate. Husband & 
wife operation. Contact 
Ramsey Laudermill, 1418 
Coggin, Brownfield,- Tx  ̂
76801. Call 646-3446 after 6 
pm .

EMPLOYMENT
P U R E B R E D  H E R E 
FORD bull . for sale. 

‘l5 month bid, around I,10a 
lbs. 573-3424.

HELP WANTED!! 
Expecienced transport 
drivers. H.O.F'.S.C.O. Call 
573-5473.

1967 CADILLAC DeVille 
for sale. Call 573-6177.

1973 DODGE CLUB cab 
Extra clean. Phone 573- 
3524 between 8 to'S, 573- 
%19 after 5

I BUSINESSSERVICESI 
I 0 >
I_____ _____ i

J  WILL not be responsible 
for any debts other than 
my own. as of this date, 
9-24-80. James Herrington.

FOR SALE: 19̂ 75 T-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5.'

1977 AMC PACER. Lew 
mileage. Good condition. 
Call 573-2292. .

VEHICLES
B

r--------- "̂ 'S
I LOST AND FOUND | 
I A 4  I

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubsi p.s.. p.b., a t., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765.

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 «^Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4404 Irving.

4977 CAMERO 350 with 4 
speed. Excellent shape. 
$:1950 573-3198 or 573-6115.

SHARP’S R(M)FING 
Free estimates. 12 years, 
experience. G uarantee 
good work. Phone 573-6961,:. 
ask for Room 3.

REWARD FOR any infor
mation-leading to the-dis- 
appearance of a 2*2 year 
old Chestnut Sorrell ^ p t .  
20th from 1 mile south of 
Hermleigh. Please contact 
Travis Burleson, 863-2484.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-door load-

1975 CHEVY VEGA 4 in 
floor, -no air, tape deck, 
radio. Runs & looks good. 
See at 3601 Jacksboro or 
call 573-6318.or 573-3185.

I MOTORCYCLES 
I B-1

____________

GefSiding, Storm 
doors and windows 
early before winter, 

save on your gas bHls 
call Steve, Ideal Exteriors 

1014 25th St . 573-4721

3044.

1977 GRAN PRIX. Red 
with white vinyl T-top. 
Loaded Call 573-2410

1965 FORD ECONOLINE 
van. Std trans. & 6 cycl. 
fe.’giae. $525. See at 1412 
30th St

FOR SALE: 1979 YZl25F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-2931 12-6 p m., 573-5816 
after 6. ask for Charles.

LYONS SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR

Specratizing in Briggs- 
Stratton engines. 112 Ash, 

-573-9018 after 6 p.m.

\

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

I PERSONAL

i

Your Snyder Daily 

News should be 

delivered Monday 

through Friday 

by 6:00 p.m.

On Sunday 
by 8:00 ajn.

Your carrier strives to

give prompt service.

{ but should your

L— — J

FOR SALE- 1978 Bonne
ville. Low mileage. Call 
573-9787

Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day!

FOR SALE: 1974 Buick. 
Call 573-5107.

76 TOYOTA I..andcruiser. 
Gold, 6 cycl. with lock
out hubs. Great condition. 
Brand new tires. $3999. 
See at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573-5984.

FOR SALE: 78 Honda 
Hawk 400. Like new. Extra 
clean. 5,000 miles. $1095. 
Call 573-6438.

1980 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike, lO: SOLD 50 convert
ed dirt bike Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670

PIANO TUNING & repair. 
Discounts to churches, 
schools, music teachers & 
senior citizens. Ray Wood, 
Big Spring, (9151 267-1430, 
collect. ^

Cl \SS1I IKI) \0\KKT1.siMi 
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Sm\4ee Dally N eva. \ a  rrfaaH  will Ne 
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1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 
.36,000 miles, mint condi
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866.

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiad. 
4<loor $800 Call 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 75 Chevrolet 
LUV pickup. Call after 
5::W, 573-4806

FOR SALE: Martex igni
tion & 29 smooth bore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

2 TON C'HEVY flat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573^19.

67 GMC LWB pick-up 
with 74 Chevy engine. All 
power & air; 573-4807.

FORD SCHOOL* bus, 
la rg e ,> $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 1964 .Ramb
ler station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk 
_Eete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St. ____________

71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
type body, recently over
hauled New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Ford Crestline. 
4-door sedan Immaculate 
inside & out 26,000 miles 
Call 573-3424 after 5.

1979 YAMAHA XSllOO 
Special, Windjammer IV, 
safety bars, luggage rack 
& back resi. Clean $3450 
Call 573-0104 days or 573- 
0528 after 6.

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling & re
pairing.

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573 8786 . 

or 573 2247

\

1975 YAMAHA motorcy
cle, size 100 Call 573-6191 
after 5 p.m

THO.MPSON DITCHING 
SERVICE. Ditches for wa
ter, sewer & electric hook
ups. Backhoe & blade 
work also. 573-0948 or 573- 
8649.

1977 MERCURY MON
ARCH. 2 dr. 3 speed with 
overdrive, p.s.. air cond

AIRPLANES
B2

CARPENTER WORK 
Small jobs, window insta: 
nation, painting. 573-0653 
after 5 p.m. or weekends.

CAR TRAILER for sale
pwbllcAllwii % • allw w aw cr ra n  be m a4r Single axle. Call 57:1-9204.

AM-8 track. $2400. Call 
573-2901 or 573-0275 after 2. IH7f. ( ; H 1 : \ 1 \ I A \ '  A m p r i .

Termites, Roaches 
" - Sp44l#i%
Tree & \V e^ Service, etc. 

572.7182

I
please can 573-6486 I

Weekdays 
before 6:30 p.m.

Sunday

before 9:30 a.mI

n iw i W i n  m iw m s  mhwt uv»
value af ibe a4l%er4Hemenl 

All aw4 af lawn' a r 4 m  m m t be 
acrw M panlH  b> caab. ebarb  a r mmnty 
a r4 rr . I>radllwr 4:M  Mawday Ibraagb 
PrIHay, p ria r la  day af p ab lka llan  
Itoadliwe Sanday. 4.M  p m Friday.

1979 HONDA 650 with lug
gage Call 573-8877.

I lllt.I.S lIlK  M OM  M K \T  WOKK.S 
< ■! (  Hy llw y Pk S71-S»l

KiKkI
S71-MU

Nrxl l>iwr U HUhtMr 
M rm wlal <>kr4«iK

1977 TRANS AM. Loaded, 
T-top. black with gold 
trimming. $4495 firm. Call 
573-4703.

1975 GRAND PRIX Load- 
ed, 1 owner Like new. 
Mileage, 25,000 $3,000 See 
at 3908 Muriel Drive.

can Cheetah 4 place. IFB---- Alex»iiiler«s Peit Cantrol
equippcKl. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. Full or part in
terest. 573-6318.

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford 
LTD. 2 dr. h.t 4 new rad- 
ials. $895. Call 573-9230.

M&S DRILLING Co.. Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
repair. Toby Morton, 573- 
9697, Ray Sorrells. 573- 
8951.

FOR SALE; 1970 Ford 
pickup. Call 573-9528.

Classified Ads 573-5486,

1974 Sc o u t  II. F'our wheel 
drive, ideal for hunting. 
Mud & snow tires on rear. 
Call 573-8071. $2500 or best 
offer.

I OILFIELD EQUIPMENT! 
I no j

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to Large Jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

B-3

AUCTION
Second Annual Snyder Fiall Consignment Auction 

Sat. Sept. 27,1980 Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.

located; Snyder, Texas-east of town on Hwy. 180 on Snyder Co-Op Gin Yard.

79 GRAN PRIX Good 
condition. Good mileage. 
77 Honda 750. Low mile- 

Excellent condition. 
573-4704.

1979 CUTLASS Supreme 
260, V-8, pastel blue. See to 
believe. 3111 Ave. X from 4 
to 8. No phone calls.

STEAM CLEANERS in 
various siies for goose
neck trailers, built .to your 
specifications with 500 to 
1,000 gallon water tanks. 
Completely self-contained 
for oilfield cleaning of all 
oilfield equipment. For 
full information call Big 
Spring (915 ) 39.3-5225:

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578,

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a,m. 
& after 6 p.m.

This is an open consignment auction.

Anyone having equipment, especially cotton harvest equipment to sell is 

welcome to consign to this auction. For more information call auctioneers 

or John Strother 573-3332 Selling tractors, cotton grippers, cotton trailers, 

 ̂ -  ^fBttpftiictosAHMcKerobolBMy^ tanks..

CRUCE A LO N G  AUCTIONEERS
■ Box 1921 

Plainview, Texas 79072 
806-29G-7252 or 806-293-8883

YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE!
AMERICAN MAGNESIUM has an opening for a person 

seeking permanent employment as a
LAB ANALYST.

There is a vacancy now and we wilTtrain. If you’re 
interested and willing to work rotating shift- 

' Apply to Bin Ham

Snyder, Texas

equal opportunity employer 
915-573-9325

PAINTING-CEILING tile- 
paneling-small jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

DUMP TRUCK & front 
'end  loader. Free e s ti
m ates. Don McAnelly,
573-3136.

ELEf’TROLUX 
SALES SERVICE- 

SUPPLIES
UPRIGHT & CANISTERS 

Don Adams I^iundry 
24(NI 26th - 573-9174 

, or 57.3-,3747 after 6

Use Snyder Daily News 
C las^fied  Ads 573-5486

g«a—yrr: • -r -a

LVN NEEDED; 3-11 shift 
Above average salary. Ex
cellent benefits, good 
working conditions. Root 
Valley F ^ r  Lodge, Col
orado City. Contact Mr. 
Sikes or Mrs. Gonzales 
(915 728-2634, Monday- 
Friday, 9 - 5.

Fo r  SALE: Exotic birds:^":;. 
Finches, $5 ea., Para
keets $7.50 ea., White 
rn rk a ta ils , $65 each. .863- 
2737.

BABY RABBITS, $2.50. •
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some  ̂
breeder stock. Rabbit 
manure. Call 573-9436.

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627.

WANTED CERTIFIED 
food service supervisor. 
Excellent benefits, sub
stantial wages. Apply at 
5311 Big Spring Hwy., 
Snyder, Texas.

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metaJ. $150 each. 
Call 573-3273.

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr. H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

BARREL HORSES. Fin
ished & prospects. Call 
573-5502.

FOR SALE: Bees & hive; 
hay bailer. Call 573-0056.

CUSTOM PLOWlNGTCaU 
573-6670.

WANTED: PART-TIME 
or FULL-TIME help. Male 
or female. Company insur- 
ance.Get applications at 
either Dairy QuCen.

FOR SALE: Ford tractor 
& equipment. Call 573- 
2505.

.MEDICAL ASSISTANT- 
receptionist needed in bu
sy doctor’s office. Experi
ence preferred but not 
requ ir^ . Excellent hours 
& t^nefits. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 949-T, Snyder, 
Texas 79549.

FOR SALE: Propane sys
tem for 74 gal. tank. Call 
57T-6191 after 5 p.m. •

COMPLETE BUTANE rig 
for truck. Call 863-2737.

SOW" FOR SALE 
573-6628 after 4 p.m.

Call

HELP WANTED fpr land
scaping and nursery work. 
Snyder. Nursery. Call 573- 
6892.

GOOD QUALITY pigs 10 
weeks old. Also Barba- 
does, 8-10 months. Call 
after 6, 573-8414.

NEED BABYSITTER 
from 8 a.m.-12 p.m. in my 
home, Mon.-Fri. for 8 yr. 
old physically handicap
ped boy. Must be mature & 
reliable. Call Doris Hale, 
573-8625.

SPORTING GOODS 
and SUPPLIES J-2

CHIEF OF' POLICE 
Ti ê city of Abernathy is 
seektng a qualified chief 
of police. Apply to City

■UiJiU:
Abernathy,
(806 ) 298-2S46.

FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing & 
soaring Good priep. Call 
573-2442

1973 Scamper 9i^’ pop-top 
camper Fits LWB pick-ce. Apply to Ultv ----- J

Ithv. Texas 79311. a/oowi. /vsiuhr #i .
095.00.

WANTED
Couple to manage 28 unit 
afit. complex, located 2 
mile^ west on Lamesa 
Hwy. Beautiful living qua
rters. Must have handy 
man skills as well as re
ferences. Send resume to 
B:R. Smith, Rt. 3 Box 
112A, Snyder.

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on trailer. 
Call (915 ) 573-0928

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard $2500 Call 573- 
8446 or 573-0765.

I  WOMAN’ S COLUMN | 
I

WINCHESTER MODEL 
70. 22-250 caliber rifle. 
Mint condition. Call 573- 
4319.

H
STANLEY HOME Pro
ducts. Dealership or mer
chandise. Call Ruby Shaw, 
573-4182. '

GUNS. GUNS. GUNS, 
-“We sell. We trade’’ 
Timely Pawn Loans 

2409 Ave. R

R EG ISTER ED  CHILD 
care, in my home. Call 
573-6177.

r  MERCHANDISE^ |

i--- ___ J
“AVON” 

Inflation got you 
in a pinch? 

Ease the Squeeze 
- Sell Avon 

Flexible hours 
Good Dollars 

Call Doris Hale 
915-573-8625

COLOR TV’ rental. By 
week, month or rent to 
own. Strickland’s TV Ser
vice, 2413 College, 573- ' 
6942. • ;

1 BUY used furniture. 
Jim Lemons, 573-0809.

“FOR THOSE who care 
enough for the finest in 
child care,” contact Lou’s 
Kiddie Kottage. Call for 
new drop in prices and 
for mother’s day out pri
ces. 573-6873.

ORGASONIC MADE .by 
Baldwin. In good condit 
tion. $500. CaU after 5 
p.m. at 573-5330.

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re-* 
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.
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g u it a r s  & AMPS, ■ 2 
fiddles, one 5 tjjn & 2 tone 
(rucks, mobile toter. 573- 
6689.,

I FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck la string ̂ Shobud - 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 

I knee lever. Call 573-3748. •

FOR SALE: .‘“ Form al 
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & b uffet. 
Call 573-67^.

FOUR SHINY^ *m ag 
wheels. Like. new. Suit
able for van. Call 573- 
8341.

FOR SALE; Component 
stereo wiUi speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6914.

COATS & SWEATERS 
Work & dress clothes. 

Men’s, women’s, childrens

SECOND T4ME AROUND^ 
. RESALE SHOP 

Mon  ̂thru Sat.JO-5^ —

Garage Sale 
Wed. & Thurs. 

218 36th St.

FOR SALE: Lavatory 
smk, calculator.

• Call 573-6166.

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors & sizes. 
Call 573-0928.

100 COUNTRY* records & 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
books, $75. $283 wedding 
band, $125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail rubber, 3 piece 1” 
slat.*Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

JIOOVER VACUUM clea
ners. Brother and New 
Home sewing machines. 
At Big savings. Repaire 
and supplies for all makes. 
House calls. C.C. Allen, 
5tl-6171.

KEEP CARPETS beau
tiful despite footsteps of a 
busy family. Buy Blue 
Lustre. Rent a electric 
shampooer, $2 at Gark 
Lumtor.

RENTTOOWN,, 
New 25" C)olor Console TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Center 

INiLLAK TV & RENTAL 
573-4712

SHEETROCK - SLIGHT 
damage. $1.00 sheet. Dia
mond International, 2109 
25th St.

FOR SALE: Sears Ken- 
more washer & dryer. 
Also Frigidaire refrigera- 
Un*. table & 6 good chairs, 
rocking chair. 573-0226 af-
ta» i pimi I !■ I I ■ ' ■ ' —

............................  , -i, ■
- —  . G arage Safe"

108 34th St.
No sales before 8 a.m: - 

Friday
clothes, all sizes, lots of 
misc.

Garage Sale ~   ̂ “
251lAve. U 

Thurs, & Fri.
carpet samples, console 
color TV, old iron bed
stead, bike, cast iron sink

Garage Sale 
Friday Only 9 til 6 

4503 F*redonia 
furniture, childrens cloth
es & lots of misc.' items

4 Family 
Carport Sale 

710 25th St.
S a t, Sept. ̂ 7-9 til-' 

color TV, large new lin
oleum fug, sm. electrical 
appliances, good clothing 
(seme new), lots of glass, 
antiques, estate items

Gigantic 7 Family 
Garage Sale

everything from baby clo
thes, teens & adults, odds 
& ends

Thurs. - Sat. 9-5 
Corner 24th & College, Old 
Sound Center Music Bldg

Porch Sale .
CB. Tape stereo, baby & 
childrens clothes, color* 
TV, different things ev
eryday

8 til 5:30 Fri.
Sat. 7:30 til-

Clairemonf Hwy on Green 
St. 2 biks. pass Bethel 
Butane

Garage Sale 
Fri., Sat. & Sun.

509 17th 
lots of items .

Garage Sale 
37th & E. Storage 

Fri. 10a m. -1 p.m. 
all small items 25 cents, 
king bedspreads, few lin
ens, 3 paperbacks 25. cents

CASH FOR YOUR 2 year
old or older mobile home.
Phone 573-9001.
»

-MUSXSELD: Doublewide 
mobile, 24x60 on 210x75 lot. 

^Locat^ north df Ira, ^est_ 
offer oh low equity & as- 
’sume payments. 573-8236 
after 5 p.m.

QUIET, COUNTRY liv
ing, Large trailer spaces, 

^4oe reST-GteTraWSll -

EAST..2 bdrm., large den. 
built-ins. 25T. *

*700 28th..$12,500. 2 bdrm. 
702 28th..$10.000, 2 bdrm.

Call 573-0459 or 573-6507.

FOR SALE: 12x60 mobile 
home. 2 bdrm. Good con-' 
dition. $5,000. Call 573- 
208J..

I WANT TO {
I BUY-RENT L-i2 |
i — — J
NEED TO BUY or lease 
I'z to 2 acres improved, 
fenced plot close into Sny
der suitable for small con
struction company. Call 
(915 ) 366-3275.

brick. 32T.
OW NER FIN A N C E D ..3
bdrm., low interest. 
OW NER FIN A N C E D ..3 
bdrm., garage, west.
OLD WEST..Home plus ren

__ UL46T..________________
NORTH..3 bdrm. home, 
barns on 1 Vi acres.
TOWLE PARK RD..New, 
3-2-2 den, owner financed 
with low interest.
POST OFFICE..In Herm 
leigh.
KWIK CAR W ASH..On Col
lege.
CATERING SERVICE.
5 acre  trac ts.

WE appreciate your listings.
Terry Webb........... 573-6496
Joyce “BarneH......... 573-6970

! ------------------- " " T
I REAL ESTATE I 
I M >
I_____________ . . J
L Business location for 
construction co., 2=*4 a. on 
pave. Zoned commerical, 
blidgs. could be fixed to 
rent. $20,000. Terms.
2. Good neighborhood at 
106 Canyon, behind Green- 
hill Baptist Church. 2 
bdrm. 100’ front paved st. 
New paint. $13,500.
3. E. Hwy. Bldg. 60x150’ 
office & service dept: Well 
located.
4 Farm s, city loU 4  country kKt for 
mobile homes  ̂ ^

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 

PH. 573t7682

OFFERED BY s
ioe Box Realty

4006 College
. 573-5908 N

$200LEATHER COAT, la
dies, mid length. $50. Twin 
bed, box springs & frame. 
$15. Bird cage, $2. Call 
573-9044 after 6

K 14 }

EAST...Very attractive, over 
2,000 sq. ft. of living space. 
Fenced, backyard, lots of 
trees. 2 car garage, appraised 
price,,
OLD WEST SNYDER...4 
bdrm. 3 bath home..Nlce.«or 
use as 2 11 and rent 2 bdrm. 
apartment,. See this ong, 
NORTHWE.ST SNYDER..4 
bdrm..2 baths..almost 1 acre 
land.
EAST SNYDER. lots of room 
♦twUiie older home.--------------

ALUMINUM SCREEN 
$1.00 each. Diamond Inter
national, 2109 25th St.

HARDROCK maple tfble 
and 4 Winsor chairs, $200. 
Cpll 573-5133.

FOR SALE: 16,000 CFM 
evaporative air condition
er. $750. Call 573-6911.

I
I.:
WANT TO buy good used 
trampoline. Call 573-7718.

WANT DOBERMAN pup
pies Call 573-3285.

r '
I
I
I

“n e w  Fa r m  'LH»riNU..iyi
section apprx. 250 acres 
cultivation.
NEW FARM LISTING..one 
fourth section..apprx. 9 mi. 
south of Snyder.*
We have other farms - 
listings, ('ome in for details. 
Howard & w yer.. .573-3464 
Joe Box...................573-5908

■ HI VISO'OKSKI.I.IMir 
2* UK SIIKCO ami KaruKf apl IHiB 
iaOtuM. (o lo r a d o  ('it>  WiU sell a t 
apvraispd pTK'p 
9'-:f..acrĉ  mnhitt* h o m e 
guod w ell
70 acres east. well 4 Kuod land 
$576 per acre
120 acres south, all in cult . KihkI water 
welllaike ('olorado ('ii> httut̂  lieauliful 
with all the extras

KK\\FKSKK\I.KST\TI-: 
tHfice. S71-644I 

\irK inia Kimr 573-3713 
Jean Jam es S73-97f5

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS
573-0614
573-2540

I 3905 College^
•I

Ji:ST LISTED 
This immaculate 3 bdrm.. 2 
bth brick with all the extras. 

-Just like new and only 
$47,500. West.

OW NER TRANSFERED 
Buy the equity on this ador 
able 2 bdam. Earthtone car 
pet thru out. Dishwasher ran
ge refrig. air. Lrg. living 
room with ceiling fan. 315 
33rd St.

FAMILY FI N
Approx. 1 acre west edge of 
town. Country home big kit 
chen with sun room dining. 2 
lrg. bdrm.s. Central heat a;jd 
refrig. air. Barn for your 
horse_Water well. Big pecan 
trees. First 'time offered. 
$36,000. Total.

------  r g-STo rc A N —

LOVELY_HOME in Herm 
~it)ignr.4 TiMF*? 
place, built-ins, large lot with 
barn and fruit trees.
OLD W EST Snyder Nice 2
bedrm. home with 2 bedrm. 
apartment attached. Excel- 
Icnt rental prqperty.
OWNER FIN A N C E D ...3
bdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 
built-ins, double garage. 
Edge of town on 1 acre. 
CLOSE IN...Nice 3 bdrm. 
house on IVi acres. Low 
$40's. Excellent accomoda
tions for horses. Pens* cor
rals efc.
LOVELY CUSTOM built 
two story ly>me. 5 bdrm. 3 
bath, all ' built-ins. foimnal 
living and dining. .
CLOSE TO WEST elemen
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid 
$50's.
COLONIAL HILL ..4 bdrm.
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace.

'  Mid $60’s.
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3‘/» acres of land.
These are only a few of our 
listings, please call us lor 
information on others.
Joyce Reaves......... 573-8619
Joan Tate................573-8253*
Kathy McFaul........573-8319
Howard Joaea........S73 3462
Dolores Jones........573-3452

NEW ON THE MARKET
3 bedrm, 2 bath, .2 car 
garage, brick, fenced, 2 
years old. new neighlrar- 
h(K)d, mid $60*$.

Joan Tate 5W-825.3 
■lark & Jack  Realtors

MiddayStoefes
B> Thf .AkvociatrS Prr»» ^  

HiRb l.o<* t a i l

8’ .  S ', S>4
V .  51.  S '.

S?‘,  S3*. S3'4 
S3 32V 32 '. 
SS>4 S4^ SS 

25 ', ■25^‘25>7 
41>4 40’.  40'. 
2S>4 26'^ » ^ 4 . “  37''. .

■ 2«p;T0!sr"
S«'. S6“4 36̂ 4

Am Airlin 
Ami Motors ' 
.AmerTAT 
Armcoinc 
AtlRichFl s 
Both Steel 
Boeing I 
Borden

'  iiirln^T n if 
ralerpTV 
'e lanese 
-"hryster 
CttiesSvcs 
CocaCola 
ConocoInc 
DowChem 
duPonI 
E astnA irt 
Egsl Kodak 
KlPaso Co 
Ksmark 

'Exxon 
Firestone 
FordMol 
Gannett Co 
(ien E lec ' 
Gen Food 
Gen Motors 
GenTelAEI 
Gen Tire 
Goodrich 
Goodyear 
GtAtIPac 
Gulf Oil 
GuH Slain  
HarteHnk 
Honeywell 
Houstind 
hughesTool 
IBM
Ini Paper 
Johns Manv 
Johnsn John 
K mart

S3>4 S2'4 S3 ld>. 10 I0‘.
46H 4S>4 4Ŝ4 
34'a 34>> 34^
5»"4 SB'S S»*4 
35'. 35>7 3S“4
4fr̂ r46*v ---- STdOiKW r"

8S  8'a 8H Sun Crimps
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RETIREES
(Continued F*rom Page 1)

pared in the Senior Center 
kitchen and will be loaded 
on the delivery van there.
"We need some really 

dedicated people for this 
work,’'"Mrs. Krenek said. 
"Weiwtll be^dependft^ 
these people to make the 
project go; and the'people 
who are to receive the 
meals wHfalso-be depend
ing on them.” . '
Persons who are not yet 

membiers of, RSVP may 
join a t any time, and may 
specify the type of work 
tney want to .do. All RSVP 
mem'bere worlf as Vdlufi-' 
teens, giving their Hme to 
corrimunity projects.
. RSVP members interest
ed in working with the

Kcnpccoli 
t.iltorrtn?-'̂ - 
M aratm l 
Martin M * 
Mubil

' Monsanto 
• i*ntBfjr3C ■ ■' 

Phelps Dod 
V hillpsP rt 
(Polaroid 
ProcI Gamb 
PAbS NwMx 
Rf'A ■ 
Re|frexCp 
Safewiay 

--StM<t<F*-WBt 
'i4*arsFli||ieb
ShellOil s 
.Singer C o . 
Sony Corp’  
SouPac 
Sout'nPo. 
StdOil Cal 
St <K blinds

33A. 32’.  M’s 
72 T r t r - n S ' 

63’,  « '4  63*7 '  
«V 5»>4 8IF4 

• 72S 72 72*» 
52>4 52 52*7 

::=,=x..*5
40>> 40 40*4 

■ 49*. 47‘*4 48
30*4 30H 

74‘*4 74*4 74X4 
18*4.18S 18S 
27*4 r S  17*4 
3014 30*4 30*4 
33*7 33*« 33*4 

IVxJXta . 
17*. m r T 7 * r  

. 48* k 47*7 48*4 
10*4 10>7 lOS 
14', 17X4 14’,  
40X, 38’,  40X. 

3»X« .3»S

68 *. 68 68 
24*4 24 24 

61*7 60*4 6I>. 
72*. 71>7 71X,

6*. 8*7 6S
29', 29‘.  20*. 
56‘4 56*7 56*4 
54*. 54*. 54*7 
31*. 31*4 31*7 
55*. 54', 54’,

26 25’.  26 
21*7 20’, 21 >. 
23’i M's a*, 
16*. 16*, I6S

6'. 6 6*. 
44>'4 43*. 43*4 

ll>4 II 11*4 
33>7'33*7 a<7 
95*4 94>« 94*.

27 26*4 a  
82>, SI*. 81*4 
87 '. 87*, 87*4

4l*, 40*7 41 
29 28*4 a*. 

' 83*7 n'n*4
-,22 tt>4 2 |^

Texaco Inc 
TexCom Bn 
Texas Inst 
Tex Util 

.Texasgtyf 
Tinteinc 
TWCorp 
Tyler Cp 
UAL Inc 
UI^CKes 
Un Carbide 
UnPacCps 
US Steel . 
WMgh El 
Xerox Cp

7iir.79?i7ov Jneals delivery are asked 
lo contact Mrs. Krenek’s 

48*. 47*4 ,  jp person or by
telephone at 573-0144. All 
applicants will be inter
viewed and names kept on 
file for future reference.

a*4 38S 36*4 
5»x, SO 59*7 

I38>7 138*7 138*4 
17S 17*7 17S 

58 57*7 57X4 
. . ,  80*7 BO'A 80*7 
j  18*4 I5X. 15X4
* ,  IS** ‘S'* ■i'*

30*4 20s  30S 
18 15*7 15*7

'41X4 « * ,  «*4
• 8 S  SO 80*7

2k>YM*li a*4
9  M*,

80*7 80*4 SOS

UNITED WAY
(Continued From Page 1)

Grain
CHICAGO I AJti- Whoil No 2 hard red 

winter 4 38'x;i yiHiraday. No 2 soft red 
•’winter 4 53>7n Com No 2 yellowi 3 41ii- 
ihoppert 3 ISo itiosi OaU No 1 Iwavy 
I 75*40 Spybeans,No, I yellow 7 *7ri .
No 2 yellow com Wetkieaday, waX- 

quoted at 3 43n (hopperi 3 20n IboxI- '

Rehab RoundrUp

RENTALS
L-1

I
I
I

.J

r — ----- ----------- T
! DOGS-PETS. ETC. | 
!  K J  '

FDR SALE; Beautiful 
AKC registered Bea,gle 
pups. Shots, wormed, ped
igree included. Call 573- 
2425.

AKC REG. Buff Cocker 
pups for sale. 6 weeks old. 
Call 573-0065

FREE KITTENS, to give 
away Call 573-52.52 or see 
at 2804 3.3rd.- ' - ■

!  GARAGE SALES |
I ** I

• A
Garage Sale 

.3005 40th
Thurs & Fri. at 9:;)0 

winter coats, men’s, wo
men, jphild^en clothes^ 
drapes, many more items.

SNYDER EAST MOTEL 
Ixiw Weekly Rates 
Commercial, Dailv 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
King & Queen Bi*ds 

East Hwy 573-6961

NEED \  PLACE 
TO LIVE?

The Bl’NKHOUSE has 
rooms available. All util
ities including phone & 
TV, Come by 26th & Ave. F 
or call 573-9123, 573-5761 or 
57.3-8341

!!CARRETED&NICE!! 
15-12x15 ft office spaces 
for rent, $U5 per room one 
or all. .If3-9472 Wallace 
Building. 2425 College 
Ave.

FOR RENTi-'Commercial 
building 1910 37th St. CajJ 

„573-3603 or,573:5285. '

4

{ MOBILE HOMES | .

L I
r 1980 FURNISKKD _ 8x37 

mobile home. $4,95o! Call 
573-7063 after 5 p m.

<4̂

BASSRIDGE..corner lo t..3 
bedrooms, 2Vi batlis, large 
rooms..beautiful home..on 
Gar wood..first time listed. 
PARKWAY ADDITION..405 
20th..equity or new loan..3 
bed room..carpet..central heat 
..quick possession. 
SOrTHWE.ST..97l3 Ave. U.
3 bedrooms. 2 baths..large > 
rooms..built ins..refrig. air 
and central heat.
CLOSE^ TO STANFIELD... 
priced to sell.’’.2214 43rd..3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace., 
built ins.
FARM NORTH OF SNYDER
..Mostly cultivated..'close to 
lowh'..15t"acres,.$.525lR) acre, 
SOUTH WF,ST,.2y)2 40th..3 
bedroom..carpet..new siding.
CHINA GROVT? AREA..2, 
b«*droom with good carpet 
and paneling..approx. 1 acre., 
only $15,000:00.
NORTH CENTRAL AREA., 
on 21st..3 bedroom, carpel, 
paneling..$21,500.00.

Days • 573 56U .._ . 
NKJrtfs AND WEEKENDS* 

PAM HESTER - 57.3-0466

Still buy a nice 3 2 2 Drirk 
worth the price. Lg. den. nice 
kitchen with built in appli 
ances. Carpet thru out. F’en ( 
ced yard. Storage bldg. I%e 
kids can walk to Jr. High & 
West. I^w low 40's. Look 
today.

MOtllLE HOME 
Nearly new & nice. 14'x76’, .3 
bdrm. 2 bth.'Furnished. Must 
be moved. Small equity & 
assume loan.

MOBILE HOME LOTS 
Half block N.E. Set up for 1 
mobile home. Room for 2 or 3 
more, Call for more infor 
mation.
Annette Waller 573-9467 
Ruth Booker 573-0550
Mike Grave* 573-2939
l4>is Graves 573-2540

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Richardson
R E A i n

1908 26lh street 
573-6306

EXCLUSIVE Special home. 
3 2 1. Over 2000 sq. ft. 
SPACIOUS 3 2 2. brick older 
home, fireplace.
LON ELY 2 2 U extra large 
dining living plus apl. in

■WKT---------------------------
■TtrP:— COMPLEX— NrtRtr

ABILENE - When the, 
Ca-tllemen’s-Round-Up for 
Crippled Children started 
21 years ago, it was easier 
for stockmen to donate 

' cattle to the *West Texas 
Kehabililalton Center thtm 
cash. .
"It still is," says Brian 

Rich'ards, manager of the 
F'ort Chadbourne Ranch 
near Bronte and .great- 
grandson of the late Conda 
H Wylie,’ founder of the 
Cattlemen’s Round-Up.
R ichards is optim istic 

about the sale and about 
cattle prices in general, 
■probably because his area 
has nol been as dry as 
some pjirts of West Texas. 
"We're not in as bad a 

shape as far as moisture 
goes as around Abilene 
and other places," he said. 
“Cattle prices are de- 
pres.sed right now, but will 
come back and stay up for 
the next several years. 
The Round-Up will do 
w^ll '■
Why do cattlemen sup

port the Round-Up* 
through good and bad’’

— " r r flbat ny beraiige the
_ tai-imvBfwU tlw* mixit yntid

Scouls, Boy Scouts,, the 
Beys’ Club and Snyden.- 
Child Day Care Center. 
Frances, Wiman and Mar* 

garel Drum are c6-chairr 
men for the United Way 
Campaign this year, while 
Martin Brooks 'and Joe 
Jackson head the advance 
division.
Other division chaiirnen 

includie Lyfe" Deffebach, 
royalty owners; Elizabeth 
Potts, commercial; Joe 
Flack,' oil and industry;

Ricl}afds and his father^.D r; Edward Barkowsky, 
have not yej determined etJucational; Joe William- ■ 
\heir pledge to- this year’s ' son' ^nd Larry Genuchi, 

.sale,, but they dp plan to' prtrfessioral; Rotjger Sul- 
donate’add urg^U ^ers.to 'longer, utilities; Hassle 
join them.' . . X  - Sneed, public pmployeea;

■ To contect'a pledge, in m --« tld -F r^ P a v i8 ftu jg
tact the West Teitas'Reha' '  -v ' ^ -
bilitation Center, 4601 
Hartford, Abilene 79605, or 
(915 ) 692-1633.
The first of U»e six CRCC 
.sales will be at 1 p.m.
Monday. Sept. 29, * a t 
Abilene Livestock Auc; 
tion. O ther'sales include 
the horse sale, Oct. 4, at 
A b ile n e . L iv e s to c k  
.Auction; sheep and goat 
sale, Oct. 6, Junction Stock 
Yards; special auction.
Oct. 8. Coleman Livestock 
Auction; farm equipment 
sale. Nov. 8. Clyde; and 
special auction, Nov. 12, at 
Brownwood Cattle Auc
tion.

BRILAB .
IC^MiUnueil From Page 1)-4 . • ■ _ ,  _ ■ ,  J.
ed the^xMitributiofi im p i^  
per, but took iT fopthq time 
being to avoid em barras
sing a supporter. He put 
the money away in a 
drawer and planned to re
turn the money la te r, 
Gayton said.
For eight days, the jury 

has listened to tapes made 
by Hauser during conver
sations and meeting with 
lawyers, labor officials, 
and Gayton.

China launched its first 
earth satellite in 1970.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

-freshly painted. Price reduc
ed.

eSHARP 3 1-1, Stanfield area. 
T  LISTINGS COLONIAL 
HILLS Call us!
OTHER LISTINGS A ACRE- 
A(iE.
ReU Graham......... 573-6917
Reba Beck..............573-3081
Joy Fjirly................573-3388
Mike E M eU ...;... 573-2136 
EddieJo RirhardMn573-3990

MERLE NEWTON REALTY
573-6928

MCE CARPETED..2 bdrm. 
2 bath, dishwasher, water 
well, 2 lots, west location, 
storage house, central heat, 
refrigerated air. Appraised 
value. A real bargain.

573-8505 Realtors 573.2404
NEW ON MARKET 3 11-See to appreciate Low 30’s. 
EQUITY AM) ASSUME 2 1 1 prnt. only $200.00 per mo. 
LAR(;E o l d e r  110ME-;U2-3--water well- Low 50's.  ̂ • 
PECAN ()RUIIUVBJ>-{̂  t 2cp. on almost 2A I/>w 30's.
BE A LAM).Li)RI) 18 2 with -4-bdrm apt. lyow ,30's.
COI NTRY L1V1Ng 4)2  2 oi\ lOA barns & pens 40's. 
JUST LIKE NEW 3 2 I’cp take aiiEjB’lWT. .
THIS IS IT 3 ‘2 2 ;360:Hrving--lY.SOO.
HOME WITH CLAsS 3.2 2 studio C-all today! 
.MEET.VOl R NEEDS 4 2 2 .Ms of room Diw 40’s. __. 
SEE TODAY 2 2 with 2 bed*apt'. ‘2804 Ave. U. '
WHY RENT 3 1 workshop Only 21.500.
OUT FROM TOW N- Nice 3 2-2 lg. lot .50's. ,
W ALK TO S(TI(M)L4 bed 2 hath lots of space .50's.
Wenono Evans 57.3-816.5 > Temi Hollodoy .573-,346.5 
Margaret Birdwell 57.3-6674 Bette League 573-9943

FlixabeOr Ports .573 2404

- '' ■ College Avenue' & 30fh

for the money spent of 
anything in our area Pet>- 
ple around here see the 
results, see that the Rehab 
Center is doing good for 
people, so they are willing 
to donate to this when they 
won't donate to anything 
else,” Kichards said.

District (xourt 
Sentences Two
. Two prison sentences 
were handed down in 132r̂  
nd District Court Wednes
day on probation revoca
tions
William Earl Jackson. 

1004 26th St., received a 
five-year prison sentence. 
He had initially been char
ged with burglary follow
ing an April 29. 1976, in
cident in which he is al- 

, leged to have broken into a 
building owned by Frank 

-Biggers Yesterday that 
probation was rovaked be- - 
cause of a subsequent bur
glary arrest In the .*iecond 
charge, he is alleged to 
have broken into a build
ing Aug 29 owned by Steve 
Mason.

'  'Terry Lon WiI.son„ 4400 
Aue. U, was handed a 
fhree-year prison term. 
He had initially been plac,- 
ed on probation on a bur
glary of a vehicle charge. 
That charge was revoked 
yesterday because of two 
incidents occurring during 
the summer in which he .is 
alleged to have destroyed 
rpaiiboxes tjelongjng ter 
E L Keller arid L E Hild
reth

4
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Hobbs School Issues 
Report On New Plan

I

It*s not only a new term,'
- -imt y  ctwnpleteiy  iiew~s3F'

stem for the Hobhs School 
D strict, which contracted 
witb-Aoby Schools to take 

_ its secondary pupils this 
year. However,' Howard 

■5 Gordon, president of the 
__*Jiobbs S<^qq1 Board, says 

IRf'^district is in g o ^  
condition, and the board 
has put together a report 
that it hopes will answer 

. questions arid cldHfy any 
• 'issues that have resulted 

from the change.
The report, as refeased 

by Gordon, follows;
r. Our tax rate for 1980 

has' been , loweretf from 
$.67 per $100 valuation to 

. $.60 per $100 valuation on a 
100 percent assessment 
ratio. This will mea»' a 10 
percent decrease in taxes 
for 1980. We have the 

... lowest tax rate in the 
coOnty.
2. Oil interests pay 71 

percent of the local tax bill 
for the school. Local land- 
owners pay approximate- 
by 29 percent of all the 
taxes collected.
3. Hobbs has only $25,000 

bonded indebtedness un-
.paid. This is on a 1956 
bond series, voted in 1955 
to build the main school 
plant. It will be paid by 
1988. All other buildings, 
including the gym foyer, 
vocational agriculture 
building, and bus barn are 
paid for cotppletely. We do 
not even owe on any Short 
term loans for buses. -
4. Grades 7 through 12 

tUMie been contract!^ to 
the Roby School for the 
1980-81 school year only. 
This is not a permanent

' arrangement and can be 
changed at any time.
5. Roby was specified in 

the contract because 
according to UIL Rules of 
Eligibility, Hobbs school 
could not contract their 
students, grades 7-12, to 
two districts, as each stu
dent's UIL eligibility ap
plies only to the school 
collecting transportation 
funds on that student. -And 
the transportation funds 
can only d^ignated to

' one school, according to 
the Texas Education 
Agency, T ransportation 
Division.
6. Hobbs granted Rotan 

School permission to run 
the Rotan scliool bus to 
3colL's jcornel! to pick up 
the 3 students in grades 7 - 
12 who have transferred to 
Rotan. This is for the 
1980-81 school year only.

"■7 . A c c e rd in g ^ ttr-T E A r"  
"TTimspoftarrdfr D iv isroh" '' 

all elementary, students, . 
.gt^rades K-6, who have le-* 
gaily transfected  into 
another school district, 
must provide their own 
transportation. This law, 

_which has been ih. effect 
and In pracfiCe for several ' 
years, affects any elemen
tary transfer students that 
attend Roby also, not only 
those transferring into Rqr 
tan.
8. Roby school buses 

Hobbs students, grades 7- 
12, from Hobbs school to 
Roby and then back _̂to 
Hobbs again, arriving 
each evening at 4 p.m.
9'.' Hobbs has three regu

lar morning and evening 
bus routes and one bus 
that is run only in the 
evening to deliver to their 
homes students," grades 
7-12, that come in on the 4 
p.m. bus.
10. Our school plant is in 

excellent condition. This 
summer we closed in and 
insulated all the windows, 
to conserve energy and 
save on our cost of utili
ties. New refrigerated  
heating and cooling units 
haye been installed also. 
Paneling was installed 
inside the classroom win
dows and all outside trim 
was repainted.
11. Our classrooms are 

large and attractive. We 
believe we have provided 
a pleasant teaching at- 
naosphere for both 
teachers and students.

-Tfiacbecs'.have an unusu
ally well-stocked supply of 
audio-visual equipment 
and related materials and 
teaching equipment and 
materials.
12. We have a certified 

librarian, Mrs. Kathleen 
Hale, who holds library 
classes for the children 
daily, introducing stud
ents to the best literature, 
the classics, a rt, and 
methods of research. A 
good library is essential 
to the complete learning 
process. We have on hand 
more than 4,000 volumes 
falling in every category 
of tlw Dewey Dwimal 
System, as well as an 
excellent collection of 
audio-visual aids, includ
ing filmstrips, many re
cords, and cassettes. Our 
library is up-dated with 
new purchases each js a r .
13. We have 34 children 

enrolled this year - 68 
percent Anglo, 32 percent 
Spanish. There are 4 full

time teachers, one 'z-day 
reamer,ijne itbrarla n; and ■ 
one teacher's aide on our 
teaching staff.. All ’teach-. 
ers are well-qualified aiid 
do a very good job. We are * 
proud of them all. ,
14. Our teaching program 

encompasses^^ Ki ndergar- 
ten Yhrough ^rade'fr.' We 
can provide individualized 
instruction in a way that 
teachers who have 30 or 40 
in a classroom can only 
dream of -. We have, the ^ 
services of a nurse for 
health care. A counselor, 
Pat Hamric, is available 
for guidance, counseling, 
testing, consultation with 
teachers, students and 
parents. Hobbs has a regu
lar speech therapist avail
able for students with 
speaking problems. Spe
cial education services,^, 
including language and 
learning disabilities, are 
handled by one of our own 
staff working \yith the 
Tri-County Education Co
op
15. Any kind of testing is 

available for any type of 
problem a student may 
have through the Tri- 
County Co-op and the Edu
cation Service Center, 
Reg. 14, the same sources 
u s ^  by other school in this 
couoty. We can provide 
anything for educational 
enrichment, as well as 
help with problems of 
various kinds, that any 
school in the county can - 
and in most cases, can do 
it better, for w® have more 
time to spend with each 
student.

16. We also have good 
discipline in the classroom 
and our teachers are as 
concerned with character • 
building and good man
ners as they are with 
reading, writing, and 
arithmetic.
*17. Every effort is made 
to enlarge our children’s 
world, to provide the best 
of all possible teaching 
environments in order to 
expose children to what 
they need in order to 
becom e w etl-rounded ,. 
knowledgeable citizens.
18. Our high school grad

uates have adjusted to 
college and university life, 
professional careers, bus
iness, home and fam ily,. 
with ease. We number 

■ many successful business- 
men and women among 
our graduates - alsoTfea- 
chers, doctors, veterinar
ians, coach«, athletes, 

(S e e  H o b b s  P a g e  3 B )

WELCOME 

WINNEBAGO 

RALLY

Eiih Fries

S o u th ern  
S ty le  Fish

S h r im p ies

B u t te r f ly  
■ S h r im p

Clam s

Chicken

Chicken Bits  Si
Chicken

Fried S te a k  | .

Scallops

O ysters

I  3030  V a r s H ^ i  S q u a re
’ I  SnydePf Texas 79549
- . S

P h o n e  I ;

Safeway brings you tremendous savings on NonyFoods, too! 
Check our prices on.your favorite brands of health and> 

beauty aids. ChecKjur Low Prjees on other non-iood items 
' tor baby. kifcHeii or bathroom.

C on tro l
Top Panty Hose

Safeway Control Top. 30' off 
Label (Save 60' off Regi l̂ar Label) 

S' a  f p  i v a  V .S’p  e t ' i a  I !

Pair

Toothpaste 20‘ off Label 
^^^(Save $1.38 Off Regular̂  
*  ̂ Label on 2 Tubes)

S a fo ira y  S p e c ia l! 4.7-02.
Tubes

MITCHUM ANACIN
Roi|-on Deodorant 
w Regular or w Unscented 

(Save 72')
S a fe ica y  S p e c ia l!

1.5-oz. Bottle

$157
ARTHRITIS PAIN FORM UU
(Save 50‘ ) «  4  f |  Q

^Safeicay Spec iit l!  |

40-ct. Bottle

TAMPONS
Truly Fine
'W Regular or W Super 
(Save 52‘ )
S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!

30-ct. Box

lo e  f AMIO

$147 V a s e l ir i^
r« *

VASELINE
White Petroleum )elly 
(Save 22‘ ) ,
S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!

1.75-02. jar

ANTIFREEZE
Safeway. Anti-Freeze/Summer

Coolant. (Save 90') q
S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!  ^  J  O  W0Gallon Plastic

I  STYLE LITE
Light Hair Spray 
For Men (Save 60‘ )
.S a few a  y  S p ec ia  I!

7-02. Aerosol

QSI,

heslone
• 'T1

PRESTONE H
^•2

MnitM

Antifreeze (Save $1.00)
S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!

Gallon Plastic

EVEREAOY
ENERGIZER
Batteries. C or 0 (Save 90')
S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!  ^

-Ct. Pkg.'

S U P E R

fresh flower
» ^ I * •

... rgady to brighten up your home.
Fresh flowers in a supermarket is one of 

, the bOAuses you IMoyp at*xjur,Super Stqre 
Fresh cut flowers and potted flowers alive 
with color and be^ty for your home or to 
give family and friends at special times , 
Say^t with flowers when its someones an- 
niverisary or birthday' Or take some to an 
uhd®f-lh®-waath®r luana, Qur (lower selecj- ..J 

non IS vast gorgeous ' come See'

SHOGUN
\ V .A  I I l H | \ f \ ^  

l\^tl.^ 
•( I \\1 U SHOGUN

No. 1 Best Seller!
A Novel of Japan

Each

/ fr y  PAN
I > C i l u A r r l n n AWearever Silverstone 

12 inch Non-Stick 
Cooking Surface!
Chef Style

Each

P ricas Et1»ctive Thur*. thru Sun... S*pt. 25. 26. 27. 2 t, tStO in Snyder 
Sales In Petail Quantities Only!

TURN THE PAGE FOR
M E W M iO O a m U E S i

S A F E W A Y
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^ 1
HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb.M.O.

D o n ’t o v e r d o  e x e r c i s e
By Lawreacc Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR; LAMB -  I have 
a stu(fed-up, Qpld-like feeling 

I don't work

f
» ‘

whenever I don't work out. 
I've been running, exercising 
and.. participating in sports 
since I was a child. When I do 
work out, I spit'iH) a great 
deal of mucus. 5>ometimes 
when I run my lungs hurt, 1 
have had X-rays a‘nd a bron
choscope but they haven’t 
detected anything wrong.^

I work out nearly every 
day. My vyorkout consists of 
stretching exercises, one^artd- 
a-half to two-and-a-half rniles 
of running, calisthenics for 15 
minutes. Msketball for IS to 
45 minutes, swimming contin- 
Bously for la-minutes and-t-5-

Tbe joggers wbO' have(gotten 
into trouble, for example, are 
usually those who are trying 
to Improve their tmie rather 
than their distance.

Oddly, some people really 
are allergic to exercise There-
are cases of people breaking

1-1out in hives afte^ exertion- 
don't know whether that has 
anything fo do With your 
mucus production after exer
tion Prolonged exercise may 
also precipitate an attack of 
asthma in asthmatics If you 
happen to have'some degree 
of allerg ic  response to 
exercise your doctor can give 
you some antihistamine to 
take before vigorous exercise, 

-that might help the mucus

<?Z5 Syrwbui* tnc World ngMs re*n«»d.
" Vou'ro com plflely  out of touch with life’s realities 
you luiJty son'of a gun

To,check whether baking
minutes in the Jacuzzi Do you 
think It is wise for me to con
tinue my present program”* 
Tm 53 years old, 6 feet tall 
and 175 pounds I do not 
smoke and I drink only eight 
or 12 times per year In addi
tion. each summer 1  compete 
in a track^nd field program 
in which I race 440- and 100- 
yard dashes and particijiate in 
field events I would appreci
ate your comments 

DEAR READER -  I’m 
having trouble telling whether 
you’re bragging or complain
ing. It sounds to me like 
you're doing just great. The 
important thing to avoid in 
exMTCise, though, is overdoing 
it But I think that if you’ve 
been exercising at high levels 
from the time you were a 
child and continue it. vou’re 
less likely to have difficulty 
from overexercising 

The person who has not 
trained as you have and starts 
frWn scratch as an adult or at 
middle age' and ~ tries to 
become Mt overnight; or 
extends himself beyond his 
capability, is the person who 
really gets into trouble

I’m not sure whv you are 
spitting up mucus You did the 
correct thing in having a good 
medical evaluation Probably 
It’s not your lungs that hurt 
but the muscles in your chest 
that do from vigorous physi
cal etercise. that might be an 
indicatMQ that you’re overdo
ing It J^imte bit

I m !><A)ding you The Health 
L e tte r num ber 15-12, 
Exercise Wise, because it con
tains a list of different falla
cies people have about 
exercise that will be of inter
est to you For exarrple, it's 
not true that you have to 
exercise vigorously to get 
benefits from exercise Other 
readers who want this issue 
pan send 75 cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope for It Send your request 
to me. in care of this new.yxa- 
per. P.O Box 1551. Radio Cilv 
SUtion. New York. NY 10019;

My best advice to you 
would be not to push yourself 
to peak effort Enjoy your 
exercise without becoming 
excessively tired That may 
require you to cut back a little 
bit One of the things you men
tioned which I'm not too fond 
of is your 440- yard and 100- 
yard, dash It’s that * sudden 
massive speed effort that usu
ally gets people into trouble

Calls Screened 
Top Brass

HOLYOKE, Mass. (AP) - 
If you find yourself on 
‘hold.’ chances are you've 

.just placed a call to some- 
iHte high on the corporate 
ladder, according to a sur
vey that showed some 98 
percent of senior-level ex
ecutives have their secre
taries screen calls for 
them.
Hie study, conducted by 

AMPAD, a nianufacturer 
of mes.sage pads, revealed 
this was true for- all in
dustries across the board, 
but below the top execu
tive level, type of business 
and job function may be 
more of a deciding factor 
in telephone screening • 
than rank.

HUNTER'S
HEADQUARTERS

IVEBUY-SEUTRADE
Riino-ShoUunsPistbIs

F ta M n g *  ^
Hunting License

TIMELY PAWN
57J-9335

J

problem.
fsy;wsp»PE* E.NTiJiPHisi; assn

powder still has its leaven- 
ing power, stir one tea

spoonful jnto one-quarter 
of a cup of hot water and 
watch for the mixture to
bubble.

CHUSS tX>l LD BECOME an expensive hobby if you insist on playing with Antique sets lik« 4his IH40 Bavarian model, 
whKh sold lor 5 4 ,ttW at a recent aurtioo. Carved orpafe and dark peifWoSffrnie pieces inriudi- medieval kings and q^ens 
peg legged men representing bishops, seated horses representing knights, pierced spires representing kings and portly

i
gents representing rooks.

SAFEW AY E veryth in g  you w ant from  a
S f i f p u a y  S/tv< ia i!

Fresh Milk
S n fe u 'a y

Gold Medal
L u ce rn e  ’AV» Low  Fat

E n r ic h e d  F lou r
(Save31‘ )'

Gallon
Jug

S a f t ' tv a y  S p e C u d l

Tortilas
Luce rne . C o rn  

12-coun t . . 
Easy  to P repa re !

■ " s 'S  
0  
v>

q I

S i i f e n a y  S p e t  m l l

Biscuits
M rs. W righ t's*  B u tte rm ilk  or 

• H om esty le . 10-count

8>oz.
Can

L»«*i«1 With t>0 OP <H more 
•ddilionol piKChAM eick«d*r>9 crforettoe

S a f tn v a y  S p v c in I !

Perrier Water
M in e ra l W ater 

(S ave  20c)

23-oz..
Bottle

S a f tn e a y  S p e v in l!

Tomato Juice
H qnt's . R e fresh ing ! 

(S ave  14c)

Del M o n te  Ita lian C u t
Vit̂ rM«9> Spritnl*

Look For The Arrows For Extra Savings!

Kafian Green Beans 
Ziploc Sandwich Bags 
Pound Cake Mix 
Refried Beans

16-oz
Can

50-Ct
^afrnns s^., ,#f/' 6 0 X

Botty  C ro c k e r 16-oz
Box

G e b h a rd t 't
SrtfrMrtk can

French Dressing 
Peanut Brittle

K ra ft
Na/«*Mrf5 Spr*r in/.*

8-oz
Bottle

K ra ft
r̂|fr■m tnH

12-oz
Pkg

4 7 0

7 9 *

8 9 *

AV
7 5 *

8 5 *

Save Even More With *‘Cents” Off Deals At Safeway!

39*Ajax Cleanser 
Tone B ath  Soap 
All D e te rg e n t

4c Oft Label
U-o*
Size

7c Oft Labat
4 7 5 « 5 0 c

Bar

40« Oft Label
157-0* * 5 3 5

Box
AdvarKed 

$1 00 Oft Label

Fabric S o fte n e r “ b̂  ̂ * 1 ” Oog Food 
5-Ltr Bonua

Fabric S o fte n e r
Iv o ry  SodfL 
Brz K in g -  
Nestea In stan t 
Ivory Liquid 
Tide D e te rg e n t

1S« Oft Label

Personal Si*e .. 4  ^ S 3 ’

Pre-Soak 
30C OtTLabel -

36-0*
Sue

Tea 1-0* Bonus
4-0*
Jar

S2 1 S

$2^5

Delergeni 
20f O il Label

32 0* J J 5 9
Bolfle

Family Sue 
70c OK Label

171-0* $^47
Box

Kleenex Boutique 
Kleenex Boutique 
All D e te rg e n t 
Purina Dog Chow 
Cheer D e te rg e n t 
A im
C re s t T o o th p a s te  ^01 
Listerin e 
Schick Ultre x 
Final Net

Facial Tiaaue 125-Ct 7 A c  
Printa 7c OK Label Box I v

Facial Tiaaue 12SC I 7 0 *
Ataofied 7 f OK Label Box

30-Lb 1743
Bag

Farnily Sue 171k «
70< OK Label Box 

2 7-0*

or iM in l 9-0* 3 ^ ^
OK Label Tuba

Moulhwaiti 
40c OK Label

32-0* JOJ9
Bottle

Cartridge 
40« OK Label

ar-ct $259
Pack

Hair Spray 
50c OK Label

12-0* $2>*
Sue

Safeway Meats Are UnconditionaHy Guaranteed To P!ease!

oung Turkeys
• Hens or • Toms. Manor House. Over 10-Lbs. M  m S
USDA Inspected Graded ‘AM Sajt>uni S p n  iai: — -Lb. B! Sa/vm i}  in/.'—  I

T-Bone Steaks or • Top Loin Steak Tails 
Removed USDA Choice Heavy 

Beet ml! '

$ £ 9 8
■Lb.

r

Ground Beef
Premium Any Size Package!

Beef Patties
Premium Ground Beef!

Ground Chuck
Made Exclusively from BeefChfick

Beef Patty Mix

Chicken Hens 
Turkey Breast 
Sliced Beef Liver 
Top Sirloin 
Loin Strip Steak 
Whole Lobster 
Fresh Oysters 
Fish Sticks c

r* 3/WO t'rift*«f fc.,USDA tn%n CsF*Opk} A ’’

'  i t

I'̂ J A 1'̂
V««naxix

• S1«wb Ot • Ynp S«no*n ho«5i 
HWaVy V.JvNrt.

59*
^ L b ,4 ^ ’ 

$ 7 0 9

1 3 2 9
-Lb

Sliced Bacon 
Safeway B a c o tr  
Rath Bacon -  
Boneless Hams

-I.err.Â .. — Lb
$135

1 -lb
Pkg

$J55

fVVHrPPd 0» • S"-' I 1-Lb SI 65 
Pkg 1

Whole SI 98h.i*w» ArtOwo
— Lb

USOAChr-iP 
Kr.tvv BwH

Xm I. arn, . m.7 — Lb ^4 ’̂  Boneless Ham
*,rr a A Rfjmj 

H4lvP*. Af10«KlV.,1, m„, . r.,f

1 -

-Lb*2 '«

-Fa c h T’  Sliced Salami 
Eckrich pologna 
Lonch Meat

e*d f fiMP*i 7 1 ra2
4<*nW.9v >«l. «M. Pkg

10 -0* S J98
Jar

• M.., o,. fi....i -̂o* S 7 29>«tlr mf\ r >n4

-Lb

—Lb V|ar»*w» — Lb ’ 1”  Chicken Franks

Pork ChopsS
Loin. Assorted Family Pack. 
Lean and Meaty! Tasty!
.̂ i/V'irny Sprt ial! — Lb.

Pork Loin Ribs 
Sirloin Roast 
Pork Spareribs 
Oscar jfeyffl Franks

CiTuntry StyleVr*r* M r»a N|a*-r •«/'

Pofk loin Under 5 r.-Lbs
^rtfiMWt ' /Hil l* / '

Small Stdei Under O’l-Lbs

any Varrety 1-Lb ia<f, Pkg,

\
Ki
kr

D e l  M o n t e  .
• G olden  C o rn  0  0 ^  

C re a m  Stylo. f.i|5-oi. C o n  J  J  (p
• G olden  C o rtr  a. ' 
. Whole Kernel 8.75-01. C d h  J  i  ^

• Eorly G ordon ^  
Eeos I.S-oi. C o n  J  i  ^

• Slewed ^  7  
Tom otoei | .o i. C o n  J  /  ^

r .■ ' ' ‘ ,------ r '̂- 1V* .

A b s o r b e n t !  •

A u r o r a ’ ^  -
J  B a t h  T i s s u e .  2  P l y

*. ,4;#̂

K o t e x  .  '
• Liqhtdoys Pontilmafi JO-Ct., rHq 1 • A*/
• New Freedom Beltlast ^  i *7 Q  
-dklipnfadt ■ TiOC* P»q ^ 1  • /  7
• New Freedom Beltless O “7 0 

Moil Pods }0-Ct Pk̂  ^  ^ /  y

....• V e- .; .1 • , •

• ® ' S o o t h i n g

‘ R d b a  P l ^ s  ^  j
M o is f u r iz in ^ ' t 'O + t o n  '

Posiel Plostic 
4 dl. or 1
Eock 6  J

E v e n f l o
Purser 1 • Disposable 
or 1 Botller ► • •
i  i o o C f r i 9  $ 2 . 0 9

P ' " * b u r y
- Hungry Jock Biscuits 

\ * But}ermilti • Sweat MiH 

lO-Di. Con S 8 ^

V

R e x a l l  B r a n d e d  V i t a m i n s  ^
' * w. •

L i p t o n  I n s f a n t  T e a

4 R a il P k q  $ 1 . 1 9 K l e e n e x  -
. • EoCioJ Trssa# 0  0  jO

.2 07. B o t t l e ; - $ 2 . 4 9

-- ---  , ----

b1
Regulor 

60-Ct Bottle
^ 4 .9 9 "

re n  Formulo 
• With Iron 

60-Ct. BoTtle

1 ■ v.id'. a - f  , f

•Wi th Zinc 
6D -Ct -fiottie

J i m  .

2 oi. Joe 1 • ).ot. f®r I • S-ot Jof *

$ 1 . 8 1  .] . $ 2 . 4 7  1 $ 3 . 1 7

» W.th 4 Of JerS 1 . 9 5



SIDE GLANCES

"But iMjying a house within your means 
is not the Arnerlc^in way!"

Says Board Member... The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Thu., Sept. 25,1960 3B

Insuranpe Companies T o6 Arrogant

Vladimir Komarov of 1967 when-his craft be- 
Russia became the first came entangled in the 
known space fatality -in re-entry parachute.

By LEE JONES 
. Associated Press Writer 
AUSTIN lA P )—Insur

ance company executives 
need to dispel an “aura of 
arrogance" when deciding- 
whom to accept or reject 
as policyholders, a State 
Insurance Board member, 
•warns.

The observations came 
from board member Lyn
don Olson Jr. at a hearing 
on alleged insurance com
pany discriminatioiT a- 
gainst the elderly and 
handicapped.
A preliminary report in- 

^djcates both the elderl>^ 
"and' the handicapped be
lieve they are unfairly and 
arbitrarily denied cover
age, particularly automo
bile policies. The report

.1

was based on a rhail sur
vey and bn hearings last 
winter.
Harold Haun*, an Employ- — 

ers Casualty executive 
who heads fhe state’s as
signed risk, pool. Said com
panies and agents evalu
ate each applicant separ
ately and* oase decisions 
on their “informed"judg
ment."
“ In the vast majority,-of 

cases, there is considera-. 
tion given to the faet-^ 
situation. It is not ah arbi
trary punch of the but
ton,” he said.

-:Hauo aJ60- ^ i ( t  ‘ Ml»e_ 
insurance business is ex
tremely complex and does 
not lend itself to being 
a najyzed by questionnaire 
orl)y what "happens within •

an individual company.” 
Olson agreed with Haun 

that the problem cannot be 
solved by regulation and 
that persons must be eval
uated individually, but 
“somehow we have got to 
get this thing out so that 
people know there is an 
interest coming from your 
Side as well as the state. 
“That’s ' a ‘Catch-22’ situ

ation,” he said of The 
coverage selection • pro
cess. “It is tlrat very pro
cess that has an aura of 
arrogance to the people of 
this state. It is a communi
cation problem.’v—
The 1979 Legislature or

dered the board’s study in 
response to complaints 
from the elderly and the 
handicapped. '

Some handicapped and 
over-65 drivers end up in 
the assigned risk pool be
cause companies will not 
cover them voluntarily, 
but the pool, provides only 
minimal liabUity cover
age.
Olson expressed concern 

that the 1^9 Legislature 
failed to pass a bill allow
ing the pool to offer higher 
limits ohiability a s ^ l l  as

the opposition came from. 
It was the county niutu- 
als,” Geiger, said.
County mutuals offer col

lision insurance and ex

panded liability coverage 
at unregulated prices to 
drivers who cannot obtain 
it from regulated compan
ies.

Hobbs School
(Continued From Page IB)

^ d  ministers. There are 
several involved in politics 
and government, from the

collision and compWhem—tbqal level all the way to 
sive coverage; —  the- federaLgoveTnTnent i^  
Richard Geiger of Dallas, Washington. They have 

attorney for a number of done well through the 
insurance" trade associa* years. 
tions,'sai(fcTH e«a3W A «te-rri® .-it is rmrxm u5UM-rd" 
Insurers sijpported the find elementary
bill, which ’ died in the 
House Insurance Commit
tee.
“ I think you know where

schools, 
grades K-6 or K-8. Accord
ing to the Public School 
Directory there were 91 
K-8 schools listed for the

Store...... and a little  b it m ore

school Year 1979'8C). Many 
of these., have*- been in 
operatioin"Tbr years,- and 
many a re  "'sm aller in 
enrollment than Hobbs.
20. ,An invitation is ex- 

• tended to all who would
like to visit our school, 

T «w ftW F 9 to ffiam ri^r t i e  
campus. We will be happy 
to answer any further 
question you may have. 
We are proud of our school 
and our community.
21, It is the opinion of the 

Hobbs ISD trustees that 
there will be a school here 
just aslong as the patrons 
want it to continue.

ASTRO-GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

Safetvay Sftpcial! S a fe ita y  Special!

Krispy Crackers Longhorn
Sunsh ine . F re sh  and  C r isp ! 

(S ave  26c)
C h e d d a r C heese . Sa few ay H a lfm oon  

(Save  44c)

• . * f
Safew ay Special!

Banquet Dinners
A sso rte d . F ro zen

(Save 30*)

Safew ay Special!

Qottage Cheese
Luce rne . A sso rte d  C u rd s  

(Save  14c)

Safew ay Special!

Plain Chili
Tow n H ouse . Heat & S e rve l

S afew ay Special!

Orange Juice
M inu te  M a id  C h ille d  

(Save  20c)

Pkg.

E veryday l.ow  Brice!

Toilet Tissue
S co tch  Buy W hite 

S o ft and  Abso rben t!

12-oz.
Ctn.69

.Safeway Special!

(^ca Cola
A  • Tab. R e fresh ln fl!

$1092-Liter
Plastic
Bottle

You Can Count On Savings At Safeway!

Macaroni & Cheese .r L /  25^
• i

Salad Dressing.»n;rs,.? ^^89* 
Golden Corn.c„.r>!̂ j;£.«.jt;̂ 35^
PaperTow els

Safeway Quality Frozen Foods!

olden Corn _
B e l-a ir  W hole Ke rne l (Save  14c) 's/n’t iai! pgg,

N
290

French Fries Scotch Buy Regular Pkg 8 9 * ^

Scotch SuyOS-gq f t  
White Soft! Roll

Scotch feuy 
No Phosphates

49-bz.
Box

Liquid Bleach Scotch Buy Ga llon  
For Whiter Whites' P la s tic

$ J 1 9

6 3 ^

Vegetable Medley 92' - Apple Juice
Fish Portions ixi . Cinnamon Buns
Mushrooms CoTfeeTUch

Seneca Tiity' 12-M
Can 90‘

Steak-N-Iater

Green Peas
B r e s O ^  B & H

Smfrmny ^prttml!

__ ilormel Burritos

Ever Fresh 10-<u Q Q *

Wich s Non Dairy 32-<w O O C
v./rN«, Ctn O w

O uckS F a;. 16-<«$9 77 
V-*r* Pt>tr *

Bel-air (Save 14c) >>n/ru<» Spetial!

Especially Selected Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

RED OR 
GOLDEN
• Red or • Golden Delicious. Extra Fancy! 
Washington State, .'wi/f'imy Special!

1

Head Lettuce
Fresh and Crisp! ny .V/M-rint.' —  E a c h

Red Tomatoes
Slicers! Spevint! — L b .

Mushrooms
Gourm ets'Delight! .svi/«.i(»iy .V'*’* *'’ )-' — L b .

Bartlett Pears
Artichokes QQc
Large California. s„f,-„ny Each

Sunkist Lemons -to 89'..—v
Cucumbers^ sitp«se.«, -to 49 '
Bell Pepper Green targe Si2e -«-Lb 69‘  
Clip-top Turnips Crisp' _ —Lb 49 '
Cole Slaw c'x 89 '

WashingtOfT Slate 
SnfvH tty S/##*f i n f !

Crisp CaKrots,^„QQo
Crunchy Fresh! Snfeua\  s/na laf! Cello

Yellow Onions M,or.vo, Bag 4 ”
R u s s e t P o ta to e s  ea.

Mums
Pothos Ivy 
Robusta Rubber Plant

US-l 10-Lb $ 2 4 9

6 Inch ht»t Fach

3-inch Pot
f 6 IfKh

Pol ' Each

J 549

, » 9 8 '

Bananas
G o lden  R ipe. Sweet! 
Lunchbox  Treat!
Stifcu iiy

Lbs.

Taster’s'Choice 
FrMi. Dri«l Code. 
' • Regulor

4-01. Jorif
$2 .89

• Decoff^otpcJ
4-ot. Jor

■ $3 .09

For All Your Wash

Concentrated All
• 84-01. 601 • I 57-01. Boa

$3.29 - $5.75

KeeUer Cookies * Pudqr Creme  ̂ I? ot * w  
Morylond Club CoHee G'Ourvd J lb Cor S2.74 
Minute Rice Mil Spon.,h to, pt. ./D( 
Blueberry Muffins Morfo* 9 01 Pkq 83«
Muffin Rounds Mortops filuebe-'y 9 OI Pkg 83«

M>r tom — lO-or.
Sunshine Cookies CKocoiote F*id<K 'Sei Pkg $1.39 

, Sunshine Yurn Yums < ook-es l6 or Pkg $1.37 
Sweet'n Sour Mil .f .-K*-, to> Pk. 51«

— ----- _____wl~weTcome
roOD STAMP
SNOWPERS

PricesFtteclive Thurs FrI. Sal S Sun- Sept 25. 26. 27 6 -28, 1980 8  S  m . - 10 p .m . 
Sales iti Retail Qeantities OtSty' SUf).— 8  S .m . - 10 p .m .

S A F E W A Y
CIPTRtAMT 1M0 SAMWAVSTIRIt INCMPOtATIt

<Your
b ir t h d a y

Sopl. 26. I960 -
Fortunate developments * may 
occur for you this coming, year 
through companions, socia l or 
organized contacts Someone 
could help turn things about lor 
you
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 33)
Because of the praise and 
encouragement you give others 
today, they in turn Will try to 
repay you by going out of their 
way to do something nice lo r 
you. Find out more of what lies 
afiead tor you in the year follow
ing your birthday by sending lo r 
your copy of Astro-Graph Mail 
$1 lor each to Astro-Graph. Box 
489, Radio C ity S tation .'  N Y. 
10019 Be sure to specify birth 
date
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Mov. 22) 
Rather than let a silation floun
der that another has muddled 
u p r you'H take charge and -get- 
the |ob done
SAQITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Oec. 21)
The light, so li approach in pre
senting your ideas today la what 
la needed H you hope 10 gain 
others' support Try it even if it 
isn't your style
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 16) 
This might be the day the p ieces 
all fit together on something you 
haven't given up on S u rp r is i^  
ly. It could happen |ust when you 
weren't even trying 
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20^Feb. It) 
Answers come to you today 
when calmness prevails If you 
can relax and let your p ro b l^ s  
roll oft your back, their solutions 
wilt surface
PISCES (Feb. 20-Merch 20) You 
have some resources to draw 
upon that you may not be fully 
aware of at present Through 

^another you will find this profita
ble channel
ARIES (March 2T- Âpril It) The
way to turn others to your way of 
doing things today is to lay on 
your irresistib le  charm The „  
sweeter you are. the more they'H 
cooperate ' •
TAUMUS (April 20-May 20) 
Today IS a better day than 
tomorrow to press lor favors. 
Don't put things off work or
Cftf O f̂ ____— — — _____
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You
are at your best in social situa- 
tionSi especially where you get 
the chance to entertain others or 
to play host or hostess 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Take 
prompt advantage of any condi
tions that arise today that can 
contribute to your material 
security The otter might not be 
there later
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It's the 
nice manner in which you ask 
that makes others go out of their 
way to supply you with the (acts 
you need Th^ 'll be a big help 
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Look 
(or bafgains In those quaint, out- 
of-the-way places today. Chanc- 
at are you'll find a real treasure 
at a price which doesn't blow 
your mind

IREW SPA PER  ENTERPRISE A SS N  |

W illiam  S hak esp eare  
was bom at Stralford-on- 
Avon,,England, in 15(M, He 
died 52 years later in 1616. 
Mystery still surrounds 
much of ̂ Shakespeare's 
life and nothing is knowfi 
about his youth, but his 
plays and ^oems h^ve 
made him immortal.

7:00 ONLY

SHiNiNG

THi story of
Hr vvontod to b» Moms 

V teA hr cMnn iVMMhrHfhfennnortluw. -

'WHOLLY 
MOSES !••

■ iB »■ *. -»

1 --------- - ,
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Of Heap By
NEW YORK (AP) - The 

five epis(xles of “Shogun” 
were the most-watched 
prime-time programs for 
the week ending Sept. 21,

* and the minis6ries*“ suc
cess contributed to NBC’s 

'"^.best week ever in the ra t
ings, according to figures 
from the A.C. Nielsen Co.

■ NBC Usted e i ^ t  of the 
■week*s~10 highest«»ted 
p ro g ra m s , in c lu d in g  

" “Real People’̂  in sixth 
place,' “ Games People 
Plavlljlinth and “Quincy, ■
M.EvflOth. ...... . ■ •
The network’s average 

rating for the week was 
26.3, with ABC a d is t^ t 
second at 14.9 and dBS 
third at 14.4. The networks 

' say that means in an. 
average prime-time min
ute during the week, 26.3 
percent of the homes in the 

■’ country with television 
were tuned to BC.
NBC’s average w«s se- 

. cond only to the 31.5 for 
ABC during the broadcast 
of “Roots” in January ■
1977. NBC’s previous high 
- 25 9 - came during World 
Series week, Oct. ' 9-15,
1978.
The average rating for 

“Shogun” was 32.6, the

highest for any'miniseries 
save “Roots.”

In addition to sco rin^or 
NBC, “Shogun” effective
ly wiped out the competi- 

,'tion. CBS and ABC offered 
first-run, made-for-TV 
movies opposite the mini
series, and hoth hit bot
tom, "Once Upon a Spy” 
on ABC was the week’s 

-lowest-rated show,. 51st" 
just ahead of “ Rodeo 
Girl” on CBS, which tied_ 
with a repeat of “Benji at 
W0C ’̂,’-P.n ABQi--'::-,, ——  
Also ambng tne week’s 

five lowest-rated .pro
grams was ABC’s “20^20,” 
in 47th place, and “The 
Incredible Hulk” on CBS, 
48th.
NBC finished the 1979-80 

season in third place, as i t . 
had the season before, but 
had shown signs it was 
ready to challenge the 
leaders., The network de
cided'to broadcast “Sho
gun” in what would have 
been the first week of the 
1980-81 season, even 
though fall programming 
has been ^lelayed by the 
actors strike that began 
July 21.
Part III of “Shogun,” 

Wednesday night, was the

week.’s highest-rated show 
at 36.9. Nielsen says that.  ̂
means of iall the homes in' 

. the country with televis
ion, 36.9 percent saw at 
least part of the episode.
Immediately after “Sho^ 

gun,” NBC-began rebroad-, 
cast of the ntiihiseries’ 
“Centennial,” and the op
ening installment was No. 

-26 for the'week. Part II 
was 19th in the ratings.

. ABC picked up points, 
meanwhile, with the first 

JY.5iMiwiiift.of_Uie movie 
"Midnight Express,” in 
11th place opposite the 
Ronald Reagan-John An
derson presidential debate 

’carried by both CBS and 
NBC and,^as a non-spon- 
sored program, not rated>-
Here are the week’s 10 

highest-rated shows;
“Shogun,” Part HI, with 

a rating of 36.9 represent
ing 28.7 million homes, 
“Shogun,” Part IV, 35.6 or 
27,7 million, “Shogun,” 

-Part I, 29.5 or 23 million, 
and “Real People,” 25.5 or 
19.6 million, all NBC; 
“Guinness Book of World 
Records,” ABC, ancl “60 

.Minutes,” CBS, both 22.1 
or 17.2 million, and 
“ Games P eo p le 'P lay ,”

21.5 or 16.7 million, ■'and 
“Quincy, M E .,” 21.4 or 

‘ 16.6 million, both NBC.

Americans 
May Swap 
toL P G

^NEWYORK (AP) Rising 
gasoline prices may force 
American m otorists to 
emulate many European. 
drivers - using bottled gas 
as a cheap means of 
locomotion for the family 
car.
Bottled gas or propane or 

liquified petroleum gas 
-f( LPG) was once consider
ed a useless by-product of 
oil production and js in 
plentiftjl supply.

As a result some motor
ists are converting their 
cars to a dual gasoline- 
LPG carburetor^ so that 
either fuel may be used, 
according to James C.

. Hollingsworth, LPG sales 
manager for Borg-War- 
ner, a division of which 
has been making the dual 
carburetors for more than 
40 years.
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1 2 ’ - 6 "  X -21 ' - 1  0

Keaton Kolor
FOR

h o m e  DESKj N
By Larry Fam.3worth

The good lines of this a ttract
ive 1190 square foot two 
bedroom ranch styled home are 
complimented perfectly by its 
good floor plan. This is a house 
to be lived in with pleasure and 
looked at with pleasure as well.

Note th a t m arvelous long, 
low look, attractively punctu
ated by the recessed front door, 
Tttf con trasting  projection of 

. the Uving room’s delightful bay 
window and the set back 
g arage. And note al so th at- 
good looking brick trim on the 
lower walls.

Model B1190 has an excellent 
traffic pattern established by 
its charming entry and central 
haU. A.distinctive wrought iron 
rail separates entry and living

room. And look at that impos
ing fireplace. I ts  charm ing 

"raised hearth  spans on»<(ull 
wall of the room, leaving only 
enough space for that conven
ient inside garage door. ,

The country kitchen is at the 
back of the house, with sliding 
glass doors in its dining, area 
leading to the rear yard. This is 
a charming room for dining, 
just plain relaxing and for food 
prepip’ation as well. Note the 
excellent U-shaped kiCchen 
work area and see the bopus it 
provides — a wonderful built-in 

-barbecue. ---------- ;---------
R ight beside the country  

kitchen and also convenient to 
the bedrooms and baths is the 
u tility  room. I ts  location is 
designed to make laundry 
gathering as easy and conven
ient as laundry doing for the

lucky homemaker who livesrin 
■'this efficiently planned home/ 

Note, too, how the main and 
master bedroom baths are lined 
up next to the u tility  room 
laundry to achieve the m ost 
efficient and economical plum.b- 
ing installation.

The two bedrooms of th is  
home are both big and both well 
equipped with closet space. 
That master bedroom walk-in 
wardrobe is espwially roomy.'''"

All in a l l , 't h i s  house is 
designed to please even the 
m ost hard-to-please home- 

"ownsTT' '

You may send for a free 44 
page plan book available from 
Larry Farnsw orth , P.O. Box 
1841, Las Vegas, 'Nevada 
89101.

LitUe O pportunity  For Part-T im ers
GENEVA, Switzerland 

(AP) * Part-time workers 
now number in the tens of 
millions.
According to figures re

leased by the Internation

al Labor Organization, a 
great majority of sudh 
workers are married wo- 

. men, but young people in 
their early 20s and men in 
their mid-50s are increa

singly joining their ranks.
Their wages are gener

ally low and career pro-' 
spects, if any, are dim, 
"They are the first to be 
fired in an economic

squeeze.
According to the ILO, 

there are over 11 million- 
part-time workers in the 
non-agricultural sector of* 
the United States econony.

ENLARGEMENT
SPECIAL
Bring Your Favorite 

-A-$tandar<F€olor Negative
Order Either A 5x7 

or 8 x10 , And Get Another 
Enlargement From The 

Same Negative
A B S O LU TELY F R E E  

SREGIALTNDSSEPTv^26TH

u ★  SIZES 1 1 0 ,1 2 0 ,1 2 6  and 135 O N LY!

Keaton
r - ~42nd & College AveT

P britoq raph it Ryoducts-Ji S#r. ♦•s

\

END OF SUMMER SALE!

INSTALLATION
AVAILAILE! encon^

A U  ENCON CEILING FANS
IN STOCK! (Sale Fans not included)

D o n ’ t Pass T h is  Up 
1 2 ”  Crow n

OSCILLATJJia
FAN

$ 2 0 9 5

’̂ 4 2 ” , 4 8 ’% o r5 6 *’ S iie s
* With or w ithout Lights
/*Jjt BrcuMi-or-White i: ■*— -
* Aluminum or Teakwood Blades 
*AII with 5  Speed Wall con tro ls

HURRY! WHILE THEY LAST!

~ U ~ T h t  fF rs t i  O n l Y .T R U l  fa n  Shop Jn Wes4  

2 2 0 3  N . B IQ  8 P R I N Q  * ! * P * ^ ^ ®
6 8 5 - 3 6 6 3  u i  iss

Also Viiit Our Lorotions In Odessa 
Ft. Worth. Brownwood & fl Peso .

m  IM
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At Fund-Raising Dinner...
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Carter Blooper Spoils Game P l^
B y  M I C H A E L  P l ) T Z E L '  
Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Part of a White House 
advance man’s job is to 
give the fast-traveling^ pre
sident a local item or two 
he can insert in lus speeeh- 
to make it a p ^ r  he’sT 
familiar with the area He’s 
visiting and aware of his 
listeners’ concerns.

But last week in Houston; 
President Carter— never 

'  ‘ • /  known for his fascination
. . ■ - ' spectator sports —

PKAK ABBY;My.h in h n n r l ’ it i i is t in  liisij n f i in r T ip f i t i ia k w i in m in t n r^  *‘h“ fm  ̂a-^'t’’

Deathbed Promise; Take 
With Grain of Aspirin

By-Abigail Vari Buren
m 1980 by Universal Pre»8 $yo<>>c*t€

after a lenKth->t.illness. Her husband <I’ll call him Ed) 
promised hejr, on her deathbed that he would never marry 
a x a i n .  • '

Our close-knit Rroup always pairedli(d.4rff 4Ptth a widow in 
our Kroup, and we still feel that she-was sufficient company 
for him. Lately we.’ve heard that Ed has b̂ *en sCeinK anothef 
widow. In fact, she hadn’t been a widow very lonj{ when 
their friendship be^an. We are all very upsel because we

and spoiled the best-laid 
plans of a vigilant s^ff.
“I would like you to know 

that I’m aware of some of 
your pressing local prob- 
lenrjs,” Carter told a $2,- 
50p-a-plate fund-raising

a great team, Houston is a 
great city, and I’m grate
ful to all of you.”
Members of the audience 

stared btenkly a t the prfes^ - 
ident*, no sign of recogni
tion on their-faces. All 
except one advance m an ,, 
who cringed. , . ,
Carter was referring to 

the pro - football Oilers’- 
new quarterback, .Ken Sta
bler', who hadl. problems 
during Housf6A''s- opening 
game loss against Pitts
burgh'with his receivers 

-dropping passes.-

As if that weren’t bad 
enVugh, one of those in the 
well-heeled audience was ‘ 
doe-Sambito, aTelief pit
cher for the Houston AsL 
ros baseball team, whicn 
is leading . the... National 
League West division.
“ I can’t believe he talked 

about the Oilers and didn’t 
say anything-about us,”. 
Sambito said afterward^ 
The major league baseball 
player said he is a former 
Democrat now registered 
as an independent who

was invited to s ^  the 
president as a guest of two 
sports agents.

When he reached his 
home state of Georgiy 
later in that campaign 
trip. Carter .didn’t n ^  
any help from*his advance' 
staff.
Before attending the ded

ication of the new Harts- 
field Atlanta International 
Airport terminal, the pres
ident was given a tour of 
the facility ’s subways, 
moving sldetiralks" Sfid"

other mbdem “people mo
vers” designed to speed 
passengers to their flights.
“When I wa8..running.i()a: 

governor and later serving 
as governor, when- I was 
running for president, I 
proRiised myself thqt jw e 
of the first things I woulf 
help with was the im
provement of the Atlanta 
airport,” Carter told air
port officials and em 
ployees a t the dedication 

-Ceremony. “I don’t know if 
j^all know where I learned 
hoW to jog. "

“ It was in, the old a ir
port.”
The modem air terminal,  ̂

however, hasn’t exactly 
made airport jogging ot^ 
solete. As\Carter walked 
briskly from the ceremony 
to board Air, Force One 
and beccnhe the 
senger to use the ultra-mo- 
dem terminal, the White 
House staff and p r ^ ^  
corps traveling with him 
had to grab their bags and 
rup several hundred yards 
to the chartered jet ac
companying the president.

heard that she is the type who w#n’t let KQ.until she marries . luncheon. “As SO O nas they 
him. T hat wouldn’t be fair to the memory of his dear,.* get’their timing do\m with

, ft ^  M 4 W  ft A  . - J  _ 1   ^  1 — - __1 l i r i  ,  ^  —      t     departed wife, nor to his relatives and close friends. What 
should we say to Ed about this?

~ MIDWECT HEADACHE

DEAR H EA D A CH E: D o n ’t say  a n y th in g . M ost 
deathbed  prom isee a re  m ade under severe  em otional 
s tre ss , and  should be taken  w ith a g ra in  o f  asp irin . 
T he mem ory o f Ed’s dear, departed  w ife will in no 
w ay  be d e s e c ra te d  sh o u ld  Ed find  h a p p in e s s  in 
a n o th e r  m arriage . And those w ho tru ly  love him will 
rejoice. ,

DEAR ABBY: I started to go to a new young dentisF who 
shares an office with another dentist. I am pleasfKl with his 
work, but here’s the problem.

The first time I was in .the dentist’s chair, the other 
dentist came in a couple of times and started a conversa
tion with my dentist that had nothing to do with dentistry.

The next time 1 was in the chair, this other dentist was not 
working, but he came in attired in tennis shorts and had his 
young son with him. and they both made small talk with my 
dentist while he was working on meT

But yesterday was very upsetting when the other dentist 
and his wife, both (in shorts) came in. and the wife carried 
on a long conversation in a very loud voice with the dental 
assistant who was helping.my dentist.

Abby, when I am in the dentist’s chair, I think I deserve 
my dentist's total attention as well as complete privacy.

Am/I expecting too much? And how should this be 
handled? No names please, as this is a small town and we 

in business.
UNHAPPY PATIENT

DF;AR PATIENT: You a re  no t expecting  too much. 
It would be a k indness to  tell th is  young, Jnexperi* 
enced d en tis t th a t you re sen t th e  in tru s io n s  and  lack 
o f  p riv acy . If  h e ’s, w ise , h e ’ll be g ra te fu l fo r the  
critic ism  and do som eth ing  about it. If  not, find a 
d en tis t w ho runs a m ore p rofessional office.

DEAR ABBY: There was a very important message in the 
letter from a woman who turned up pregnant after her 
husband had a vasectomy but failed to go back to his doctor 
for a final check.

(;oupIes should continue using birth control m ethods until 
the seminal fluid is completely frw  from ajl those littlf habv- 
m aking bugs. This may take severaTm onths following a 
vaseytomy.
. 1 personally know of one divorce because two month* 

after the husband had a vasectomy, his wife turned up 
pregnant, and he just "knew” he couldn’t have fathered a 
child. (He could.)

.SPERM COUNTER

DFIAR COUNTER: T h an k s for w arn in g  all prospec- 

they get the  “ all c lea r” signal.

Do you w ish  you had m ore frien d s?  G e t A bby’s 
b o o k le t, "H ow  To Be P o p u la r; You’re  N ev e r Too 
Y o u n g  o r  T oo O ld .’’ S e n d  $ I w ith  a lo n g , s e lf -  
addressed ft stam ped  (28 cents) e n velope to: Abby, 
P o p u la r i ty , UJ’2 i.asky  n r iv e ;  ffeHr'erly H lll^, t 'a lff ."  
90212.

Statler and his receivers, 
they’ll be winning games 
every week and put Hous
ton teck in th? top where 
you belong. The Oilers are

Rule At UT 
Challenged
AUSTIN (AP) - A former 

University of Texas clerk 
who wants his job back 
has challenged in court a 
regents rule that requires 
the automatic dismissal of 
any UT employee who is 
convicted of a drug-relat
ed offense.
'The American Civil Li

berties Foundation of Te
xas, Inc., filed suit in 
federal court Tuesday on 
behalf of Kurt Gregory, 
alleging the rule is uncon
stitutional. •
The suit sought to rein

state Gregory in his job or 
a similar j<^ with back 
pay and asked for “appro
p ria te ” nronetary da
mages.
The suit said Gregory 

went to work for the uni
versity in June 1977 and 
was promoti^ ta  clerk in 
the physical plant in 
March 1978. In April 1979, 

..Gregory pleaded guilty to 
possession of LSD and was 
sentenced to'three years’ 
probation and fined $350.
He was dismissed under 

”a"T^ehTs^ rule, which pro
vides:
"**Any employee ... who is 
placed on probation for or 
finally convicted of the 
illegal use, possession, or 
sale of a drug or narcotic, 
shall be dismissed as an 
employee, i egai'dlc^ ' ~oT 
whether or not the illegal 
act that gave rise to the 
conviction was committed 
on the campus ...”

Sus|>ect Botulism
In Duck Deaths
GALVESTON (AP) - In

vestigators said they sus
pect 30 ducks found last 
week on the West Galves
ton shore died of botulism. 
One of the ducks discov

ered at Offats Bayou on 
Teichman Point near the 
end of the causeway has 
been sent to the Texas 
A&M Animal Diseased 
Diagnostoc Center at Col
lage Station for tests. 

Galveston County Exten
sion Agent Joe Doby said 
investigators suspected 
botulism - or acute food 

' pofsohing - because the 
ducks lacked coordination 
in their wings and legs.. 
Doby said the ducks pro

bably contracted the dis
ease by, eating maggots or 
insects feeding on dead 
animals or from consum
ing decaying vegetation.

SNYDCR
DRAPERY

Fine 
Draperies 

Woven 
Woods.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Germany ratified the Lo
carno Pact, guaranteeing 
the French frontier, in 
1925.

' ilf ' Mini
'Ĵ l i n d s

V. . r “

S73-UJ^’̂  
Nmx Mlichell

KTAB Channel 32
and. the

DALLAS COWBOYS
bn your .TV

TACO/JERROLD
UNF Antctiina 

available from

SCURRY C.B. SALES
304E.Hwy. ,  573-0664

Ambassador
Polyester

>

★  4 PLY POLYESTER CORD
★  7« SERIES DESIGN
★  .34 TO .85” WHITE SIDEWALL.

A78-13

PER TIRE 
W  Pl-US F.LT.

Size Suggested Retail -

C'ra-u 32.53
E78-14 34.69 •

^78-14 36.39
G78-14 37.39 Plus
H78-14 39.55 F.E.T.
G78-15 38.11
H78-15 40.23

------L78.15____ 43.29
*

nw

AN TI-FR EEZE

399
PER GALLON

HAVOLINE 
SUPER PREMIUM

LIMIT
5

PLEASE
$ 1 0 9

EX X O N

p lu s
MOTOR OIL

Tough, 
protection 
to go!

SPECIAL99*
' perquart.

LIMIT
5QTS
PER

CUSTOMER

-------------------------------------

MAINTENANCE FREE
Group 74-60

SIDE POST

95BATTERIES 3 4
Fits Most U.S. Cars With Side Terminal Connections

HAVOLINE 30 WT 
MOTOR OIL

UMIT

T f  LEASE 89
HAVOLINE

M n O R O l

New
gas-saving 
motor oil.
SPECIAL

perquart

$ J0 9
LIMITS

2401 Ave.Q
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At Site Near Lewisville...

On Early Habitation By Man
" LEWISVILLE I AH NArti

facts found .beneath Lake 
. Lew^sytlle could ,.priivi 

crucial evidence in a long- 
£^running controversy about _ 

whether the area is the . 
oldest known site of hu- 

- man habitation in the Wes
tern Hemisphere^

' chaeologi^ts say.
ar-

Twenty-three round, pit-

_The controversy grew 
_ when a Clovis sp<*ar point, 

' Mngj^Jjack'only about 
12.0(K). years, also was 
found at the lake. - —- 

"~The"site was covered tty 
the reservoir until the 1978 
drought uncovered part of 
it for a few months. An 
even larger piece of land 

^was uncovert*d by the 1980 
drought.

dicates the a rea , a few we’re still in the sam e Stanford and his crew  ar-
.miles norlh of Dallas, is boat. If we find Clpvis .rived  here a Week-ago and
older than,40,000 years. '. artifacts, we’ve settled the .b e g a n c le a n in g o u ts a n d -  

, ‘‘We S?e trying to find controversy on w hether bags left in 1978-79 to pro- 
-lother.-^aovis-artifactev-4f = ih is4s U^^earKfest k n o w n - te c  e x a a v a t io n s ’̂ a d e

then.site in the New World.”we can’t find anything,

Suit Claims Bottom Fell From Casket
--TYLEK tAP)-A .Texas 
woman who says the.

th e  "plairttiffs contend 
they will “always be humi-

THIS TINY ROLLS-ROYCE might be called ^ high-ticket item. Designed for the person 
who always wanted a Rolls but.could not afford one, the scale model of a 1934 luxury 
tonring car built for India’s Rajkot Maharaja features an automatic stetVing mechanism; 
working foot brakes, hand brakes, head lamps and s^de windows that roll up and down. The 
price is a mere $2,000, according to the American Express catalog.

^Reality ̂ Has Com e To

ered at the lake in the 
1950s while a dam was 
being constructed. Initial 
dating seemed to indicate 
the site was 40,000" years 
old. but subsequent tests 
showed sAmples used for 
testing actually were pie
ces of lignite.
“Lignite coal, an organic 

carbon which could be 
millions of years old be
fore it was put there, gave 
iiSfthe date in excess of 
40,000 years,” said Dennis' 
Stanford of the Smithson
ian Institute.

believes m an has-lived on-I> iind ’s coffin gave way
this continent longer than nnd the b(<dy dropped out 
evidence indicates. head first has,fih?d a $1.25
“ If we can find the Cldvi^"“ 'nillion lawsuit against a

artifacts or evidence of 
occupation, we cah settle 
the controversy,” he said.
“W’e believe the hearths 

were man-made because 
we can’t think of any other 
way to get coal in nice.

(ieorgia coffin maker. 
Thelnia liawUnson and 

her two daughters, alt of 
Jacksonville, contend that 
the body pf Dallas L.

in the presence of Jri'ends 
and reTalivgs who witness
ed"’ the funeral.
The suit, filed in federal 

court here, says employ-

Toccoa, Ga., for alleged 
“grievous injury” JfC the

TVA P urchasing  
•Outside Pow er

Home of Jacksonville ,had 
to get another casket. *
The minister in charge of

Hawlinson slid out as pall-_ the service had to leave

round hearths^” said Stan
ford, who has participated 
in digs from Alaska to 
Argentina
The archaeojogist said 

the “best evidence” in-

iH'arcrs were carrying it 
H) a gravesite on July 15. 
1979,
I’aDbearers tried, unsuc- 

ce.sslully. to cover the 
b(Kly with the top of the. 
coffin, they contend.

before another casket 
could be locati^, the suit 

-0aims, and another min-

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.
’TAP) - The Tennessee 

Valley Authority, long a 
bastion of public power 
supply, has Signed a con- 
tract to purchase power 
from an outside contrac
tor, according to an en
ergy-industry publication.ister finished the service.

The suit asks for $1.25
million in damages from ""'TJse Snyder Daily News 
the Roccoa Casket Co. of Classified Ads 573-5486

A ftern oon  T elevision
LOS ANGELES (AP) - 

Reality, heaven help us, 
has come to afternoon 

‘ television. Not real real
ity , but television’s real
ity. Reality that substitu
t e  contrivance for human 
drama, weird for poign- 
ance.
"ReaTity^’~wifH quotes 

around it. “Real People” 
reality. As network prime
time is already thick with 
the stuff, it figured that 
someone would franchise 
the “Real People” product 
for off-network syndica
tion. Someone has. “World 
of People'” is the i^ u lt.

“World of People” was 
devised by Bill Hillier, an 
expert at making synthe
tic “ news-people” pro
grams. While at Westing- 
house Broadcasting, he 
invented those one-size- 
nts-all information maga
zine shows, “PM Maga
zine” and "Evening Ma
gazine,” which gave smal
ler independents the same 
empty-headed fluff the' big 
beys were selling.
“World of People” is-pro- 

duced in Marin County. 
Calif. It is different from 
the long, gray line Of 
network reality  shows.

Hillier main tains,.because 
it doesn’t utilize a studio 
audience, film segments 
or a laugh track And the 
show’s six “presenters" 
are based in three regional 
pnxiuction centers.
He quibbles. “World of 

People”  bears the family^ 
traits of its prime-time 
cousins - froth and frolic, 
an inclination to carica
ture and an aversion to 
substance For light, hit- 
a n d - r u n  a m u s e m e n t *  
though, “World of People’ 
is on . par with, its con 
temporaries.

Low prices... BIG
SAVINGS at TG&Y

I I  .

V CHOICES
C l  Karen Blaker Ph.D.

D e b a t e  o n  h o m o s e x u a l i t y
By Karra Blaker, Ph.D.

DEAR DR BLAKER -  My 
hustiand and 1 both have 
degrees in psychology, and we 
wish to differ with you on the 
subject of homosexuality 

We do not believe homosex
uals .  deserve any respect 
whatsoever. If you will read 
your Bible, you will find it 
was just such behavior that 
provoked God to bring 
destruction upon the cities of 
Sodom and Gomorrah 

Today, in I M O ^ ^  has not 
changed his mind about homo- 
texualiu. ’

DEAR DR. .'BLAKKR

exemplary rather than 'to 
throwiM kones at others.

DEAR DR b l a k e r  -  As 
the mother of a homosexual, I 
have appreciated your con
sistently fair and always help
ful approach to the subject

Because my son came out 
of the closet several years 
ago, my husband and I have 
bran subjected to a long 
sequence of ghastly ramifica
tions from neighbors and oth
ers we thought were our 
friends We were kicked out of 
one club and made to feel 
unwelcome at many gather-

The daily 30-minute 
show, syndicated in 44 
markets, including Bost
on. Los Angeles and San 
Francisco, began thisi 
week. The show's publi
city sheet p rom is^  to 
“ take viewers into the 
dramatic moments of peo
ple’s lives and show the 
fascinating things people 
do for fun, for fame, for 
love, or the challenge of 
just doing it!”

Where have we heard 
that spiel before?
Some of the fun and 

challenge offered in the 
first week included a Bill 
Blass fashion show (or 
was it a long commer
cial?) and a trip to Gilley’s 
bar in Pasadena, Texas of 
“L'rban Cowboy” fame, a 
trek I fear all television 
talk-variety - information 
people shows will feel

Why do you'think homosexu
als deserve dignity and
respect’ They are not normal 
ana a I

------
Our only comfort has come- 

from meeting with other par-

lot of them don't even 
want to be normal.

ents of gays, sharing experi
ences and reassuring our-

Ahd how can you say they 
are not influencing our chil
dren’ Would you want one of 
your children or someone else
in your family to be gay’ 

It’s people like you who are 
encouraging the queers to 
come out of the closet and 
become a bigger and bigge.r 
group. I hope you lose plenty 
of readers in the South. We 
are working on it.

DEAR READERS -  My 
views on homosexuality are 
liberal, and I’m not surprised 
by the vehement reaction to 
some of my columns on this 

.subject.
TO you who use the Bible to 

justify your attitudes toward 
homosexuals, I suggest that 
you take the log Out of your 
own eye before tiding to take 
the speck out of your 
neighbor's. We would all do 
better to devote our energies 
to making our own lives more

selves that we did the best we 
could in raising our children 
We try to lay the issue to rest 
by accepting that our sons and 
daughters must now lead their 
own lives and bear the bur
dens of the choice they have 
made

Thank you for giving us 
some comfort

DEAR READER -  Com
passion for human differences 
is one of the greatest gifts we 
can give each other And it 
costs so little.

I'm glftd if my comments., 
'have helpH give you some 
peace of mind. Thank you for 
writing

Write to Dr. Blaker in care 
of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
475; Radio etty" Start Ion, New 
Yqfk. NY 10019. Volume of 
mail prohib its personal 
replies, but questions of gen
eral interest will be discussed 
in future columns.

(tlEW SPA l’ KH ENTERPH ISE A.WN )
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. There was a Frisbee 
contest for dogs and a 
feature on^ women who 
wrestle in mud. The sub
ject of this lafter segment 
was a former homecoming 
queen named Tanya who 
grew up to work in a bank 
and lead a nice, normal 
life - except for her mud
wrestling
In the dark streets of the 

mud-wrestling world, she 
is known as Terrible Tan
ya, and she sports a tattoo 
on her arm. Oh, the irony 
of it all.

. The segment’s presenter, 
Jan D’Atri, asks Terrible 
Tanya the obvious ques
tion:
Jan! “Tanya, what is it 

alxHit fnud that appeals to
you?” <
TT: “ I’ve been quoted as 

saying we’re lad i^ , but 
w e’re anim als ' in the 
mud.”

Under New Management 
Diann llighfield

573-2333

SPECIAL

Add the Extras 
with delicious 
corn on the cob, 
baked beans and

Feed A Family of 5 
10 Pieces Chicken 

-1 Pt; Mashed Potalora 
1 Pt. Salad Your Choice 
\  Pt.,GrdVy 6 Rolls 5'

The Colonels tasty desserts
With Coupon—Expires Sept. 30, 1980

I
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Items Available At Family Centers Sept. 25-27.
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\bur best buy is at
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